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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tue8day, 2nd February, 1926, 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. President in the Chair, 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Mr, Edgnr StunrtHoifc,Y. M,L.A, (Assam: European), 

(~UES1'ION8 AND ANSWERS, 

RE(,RL'ITMENT OF INDI.,HS TO THE RAILWAY fiImVh'X 0}' EN(llYBEUfol, 

523, 'Kumar Gang&uand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
lay on the table 11 copy of the rules Qnd regulations for the recruitment 
of Indians in the State Railways as Engineers? How mu.ny of thc said 
posts are guaranteed to the various Engineering Colleges in India? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Under ihe existing rules, officcrs 
of j;he Indian Huil\\'Il,\' Rervice of ElIgince1'R are reeruited part,ly in England 
nnd partl,v in Indill, r hllvl' p\fll'ed in th(' Lihrnr,v fl eop,Y of t.he la.test regu· 
lat.ions regarding recruitment, ill England. On HlP rccommendation of t.he 
Public Services COllllniAAioll new J'U\eA hllve becn framed regarding recruit· 
ment, in India. As 900n lUI Hw,v n1'\' finnlly approved, I will tnlw steps to 
placc u cop~' of them in the Librnr.\'. The gunrant,ee R,Vf;i'om hAS been with· 
drawll from studentR l'ntering till' 1 ndin!'l Engirwering' Colll'geR in Hl25 
lind Ruhsequent years. 

GU.UtAXTEF. OF AT'I'OIXT\lEX"1's IN THE J ~IJUX SJ;;It\'JeE 01' E~WIXEEns Olt 
IX THE IXDL\X RAIl.WAY ·~'h;ItVICE ()lo' EXGTXEEUS TO Qu .. u,f}'JEtI 

STUDENt·S OF TIlE Jl .. ~TXA :ENOIXEEU Ixn Cor.T .. 1WE. 

524, ·Kumar Gan,anand Slnha: H RR an,Y guarantee been given to t,ne 
PRtna Engineerin~ College for the appointment of its qualified sfudents to 
either thr Indian Sf'r\'ic-e of Engineers or as Statn Rl1ilw8.V8 Engineers? 
If so, how mAny plnC'Pf; are 1'00 gunrantecd? 

The Hooourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Kina: No guaralJu>e of appoint. 
ments either in the Indian Servic-e of Bngineers or in the Indiun llaiJway 
Service of EugineerA hUH heen given to student!! of the Patna Engill(,l'ring 
College. 

MtrrJlOII OF IhtcuuTTlfEXT TO TilE INnIAN Alnn ~'nOM THE DAJ.Y 
COT.T,EIU:. IXn01l.E. 

~ 

525. ·Eumar G&Q&anucl ,l.Dha: Will the Gove.rnment be pleased to 
state the method of reoruitment to the Indian Anny fJ;qDl the Indore 
College and lay on the table the rules Bnd regulations for admission to the 
CollegE' ? 

A 
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Mr. E. Burdon: The Daly College, Indore, was used for one year from 
October 1918, as a trainirig' school for Innian candidates for te por r~' 
King's commissions. This arrangement ceased altogether in October 1919, 
and there are consequentl]!' no rules or regulations in existence on the 
subject. 

AI'l'OINTMEN'r OF THE 1)('BJ.IC SERV'lCE COlnnsSION, 

. ~ ~'  .:ituma:r Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
state the probable date of the formation of the Public Service Commission 
. for India and the reasons why such a formation is being delayed? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Xudd1man: I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the answer given b.', me t,o Mr. Gaya l'rasad Singh on the 21st 
,j (luuary, 1926. 

DAn; (n' 'rm: COll1'J.KTION m' TilE "r ORK OJ' THE C F RRENCY 
"COMlllSSInN, 

52'1:' '.J[umar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
Ii~te n the Curren.cy Commission is expected to finish its labours? 

: J te~ 'J ono r e Sir BuU Blackett: It is I understand not improbable 
,ti'&f; th ~' Commission may b'e able to complete their work by the end of 
.J une next, but I urn not in a position to mnke It definite sto.terrH'nt at 
~ ;~~t  

'~J I' 'ION OF MI~  Sl'DIU.S CUANlJllA BOSI'; n;IJEIl REG U LA'l'lON III 01' 
<.:.: '. " IS18, 

· ; ~  "Syed Xajid Bakah: 1. Will the Government be pleased to state 
\'illepl6,J.'it is a fact that a thorough perusal of evidence and information 
~ M~  pefore issuing orders for arrests under Regulation III of 1818~' 
18 this 0.180 a filet so far as Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose is concerned? If-. 
so, will the Govornment. without mentioning names nnd .ondangering 
perso~ J  safety, be pleased to answer the following particmll\rs: 

(a) 'Under what garh were the informants employed to keep watch 
over Subhas Chandra Bose? 

~  .; (b). What was their position in life before employment? 

;! b'l1(b) Did·they keep watch over him while he was at home, white 
':"'.a /,. he was in the municipal office and while he was on tour? 

(d) Is it contained in their reports that Mr. Subhas Chandl'a Hose 
'1 ; ~i' rose in the morning to find that long before he left hie bed 
,J; ..... !.I<: his office and even his private apartments were filled with 
\ ': '"," candidates for posts in the Caloutta Corporation and other 

'" f '" ~t l 

matters regarding business; that he finished his tea within 
half an hour and hastily conferring with this lIundry assortment 
qf 'people he soon left in his ORr on inspection tour; that be 
returned again at 11 A.M., found the same sort of peopJe 

"::''J'''' waiting and after finishing his b!\th and midday meal within 
., . an hour left for the office and did not return again before 

~ ~n tIo U ". 
U o'clock in the night; thBt he found the' same kind of 
people again waiting for him Borne of them asleep at that 
hour in the night; that these people had no bar to go even 



QUltSTIONS ANn AN8WDS. 

to his private ohambers; that it was not p015sible to hold 
seoret conference before such people; that exhausted by the 
day's work he hastily took his meal Bnd abnost immediately 
went to bed and it was physioally Umpossible' for him to 
awake before sunrise the nen day; that this was invariably 
the CRse without a single day's exception? 

2. What is the hour mentioned by the C. I. D. agent at which 
Mr. Subh88 Chandra. Bose held secret conclave with the revolutionaries? 

The Honourable Sir Alea:ander Kudd1man: I would invite the Honour-
able Member's attention to the reply given by me on the 28th January, 1925, 
to question No. 366, asked by Pandit Nilakantha Das, to which I have no-
thing to add. 

REMOV.H, OF STATE PnSlONERS TO Till': :MANIlAI,AY JAIL. 

529. ·Syed X&jid Bakah: Will the Government be pleased to sta.te 
if there is any special rea.so.n for the removal of State prisoners to Mandalay? 
\\Thy was Mr. Suhhas Chandra Bose or Satyenclra Chandra. Mitra removed 
to Mandalay? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: I invite the Honourable 
1\{nmber'f! attention t.o the f1peech made by the Honourable Sir Hugh 
Stephlmson in the Bengal Legislative· Council on the 11th December last 
on [l R{)flOlutioll reeonllucllding the repeal of the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1925. A copy of t.he debate containing t.he speech will 
be fo.und in thl' Memher!;' Library. 

LOC.\TlO'< O~' THE GOJ.D STANJI.-I.ltD RESEUVE IN INI>IA.. 

530. ·Syed Majid-Baksh: (a) In reply to my starred quefltion No: 324 in 
the Simla Session, 1925, the Honourable Finance Member answered that 
£40,202,537 are deposited in England as the Gold Standard Reserve up 
to April 30th, Hl25, smd in reply to my starred question No. 325 during the 
SHmB Se ~ ion the same Honourable Member stated tha.t the Reserve ~8in
tained for the purpose of being transferred to India during exchange weak-
ness and retransferred to England as the exchange resumes strength. 
Will the Government be pleased to state what objection there can be 
if j,h(\ whole of the Gold Standard Reserve is deposited in India and 
transferred t.o England and retmnsferred to India Rccording a8 the exi-
gencies of the exchange situation required? 

(b) If there te no object,ion do the Government propose to do that? 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: 'l'he use !lnd location of the Gold 
Standard Reserve is a subject which is within the terms of reference of the 
Currency Commission now sitting Rnd I would suggest that the Honour-
n.hle Member should awa.it their report. 

INA1 E UA~  011' TU.H!>." SERVJCF. llETWEE'i RONGONG AND RANAOHAT. 

581. ·Syed Majid Bakah: (1) Are the Government ~  
(a) tha.t passenger trains running between Bongong and Ranaghat 

are not at all adequate considering the importance of the 1iDe 
whioh forms the connecting link between the two import811t 
main lines of the Eastern BengaJ Railwa.y: 
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(b) that even the few trainll that run betweeo those stations have 
hardly been known to keep punctuality to the scheduled time 
in the time taL Ie; 

(c) that passengers travelling by the down Chandpur mail invariably 
fail to catch the con"esponding down Bongong passenger which 
very often leaves Ranaghat only a few minutes before the 
down Chandpur mail arrives and the unfortuna.te passengers 
have to wait for ten or twelve hours before they get the next 
train for their journey on the main Khulna line: 

(d) that the down Ranag'hat passenger from Bongong which is snid 
to be corresponding to the Darjeeling mail on the main lim' 
seldom reaches Rannghllt before the Darjeeling mail in spite 
of the time table: and 

(e) that reoontly a Europeun doctor of Jessore, an 1. M. S., and ft 
Deputy Magistrate both of whom were witnesses in a 
Sessions case at Jalpaiguri trs.velling by the said passenger 
t.o Ranaghat missed the corrf'sponding Darjeeling mail by n 
few minutes only and in consequence the CRse at, Jalpaiguri 
had to be poitponed? -

(2) Will the Government consider the dcsirnhility of remedying the /lbove· 
grievances :' 

Mr. G.  G. Sim: Government hnve no information. 'l'hese nrC' mutter .. 
which should be hrought In' thf' noticf' of the Agent. through hiA Loonl 
Advisory Committee. 

COXf!'J'R{'(TION OF A PY,ATFOJrll A'I' JIIIKAllGACHA GHAT STATION OX 

THB F...ARTJmX BENGAl. n.HI,W,U. 

582. *Sytd JlaJ14 ..... : (a) Are thp Government aware that Jhikar-
gacha Ghat station is R very important station on the Khulna. Calcutta 
line? 

(btAre the Government aware that several mllunds of jute Ilre 
bQoked every your from' this station andthnt it is th~ terminus of tlw 
most important feeder steamship lines in that part of the country? 

(0) -Are the Government also nw!U'(, that in this important r i n~

IItntiolt' ,thare is novlatform whatsoever and t.hat there is II frail woodwork 
which is hAlo'" the level of the railwa.y line itself? 

(d)' Are the Government aWAre that passengers both mille and female-
travelling by day and night. have to suffer great h~r hi  for want of ,\ 
plBtfO'!'n\' Rnd sometimes run the risk of breaking their limbs? 

(e) Is it a filet that for the last twenty years 1\ terminal tax of one 
pice per, ticket haR been realisen frOmp&8sengQrS for building B station 
and p r~  form ftnll thnt yf't thp fltnt,ion rmn plAtform hllve not bf'en jmilt? 

. (f) When will the Government remedy theM grievances? 

Mr. G .. G.": (a),' (b), (c). (d) nno (f), Oovemment are not nward of 
the inconveniences co p ~ine  of. A copy of the question and ,answer wilT 
hfl 8~nt  to th(~ Agt'ni' , EM t(~rn Bengal Ra.ilway, for such ~tion AS he n~
(lonsidC'r nece~8 r  

, (r) Thp Oovemment RN' making inquiries. 



'. AI 1tA ~OEMENTS }Oll THE REMITTA.NCE or SOY,DIERS' 8AVUiGS '1'0 
ENGf • .A.ND • 

. : 588. ·Mr . .JamWu •. Mehta: (I) Has the attention of Govemnient 
been drawn to the telegram from Delhi, dated 20th November, 1925, pub-
lished in the Times of India of the 21st November, 1925, purporting to be 
from its Delhi correspondent under the title-·j The Soldier's SaVings"? 

(ii) Will Government state what the Indian Army Orders by H. E. 
the Commander-in-Chief referred to in the said telegram are? 

(iii) Will Government explain the dIfference between remittance 
through ordinary channels and remittance .• through public accounts ", 
for deposit in the Post Office Savings Bank, London? 

(iv) Will Govenlment mention the rate of . exchange for remittance 
through public accounts? 
(v) What is th~ net pay ennled by a soldier in a year and whut is the 

gross pay? 
(vi) Do Govornment realise that under the limit fixed for remittance 

.. through public accounts .. the friendl'l, relations and evell ordinary 
acquaintances of the soldiers concerned are lilwly to take ad,'antage of 
the facilities offered by the Army Or ~rs  

(vii) If the answer to (vi) is in the affinnative, will Government state 
what steps they have t·aken or propose to ta.ke to ensure that soldiers. will 
remit. only their own savings under the faciiities made available to them? 

(viii) What is the estimated amount of annual expenditure likely to 
be borne by Indian revenues as 8 result of thifi remittance arrangement? 

Kr. 1:. Burdon: (i) Government. have sem a. cop;\" of tho telegram re-
ferred to h.v the Honourable Member. -

(ii) India. Ann.v Order No. 984 of 1925. The arrangement has been in 
force since 1008, and this J ndia Army Order merelv raises the maximum 
limit of the nmonnt that, ean be remitted. . 

(iii~ Ordinar,V cha.nnels are those resorted to hy the general public when 
l'emlttmg money frol11 one place t.o another, The p i~  accounts referred 
to a.re the inward and outward accounts current maintained between the 
Governmf'nt, of IndiA. A.nd t.he India Offiee. 

(iv) The market rate of exchange. 

('v) The pay of a soldier varies according to his rank And the ann of the 
Service' to which he belongs. The Honourable Member will find t.he rates 
of pay, etc., of An soldiers serving in India in the Pay and Allowance 'Re-
gulations, Parts I !lnd II, copi~s of which are in thfl Library. 

(vi) The friends Bnd relations of a soldier would be most unlikelv to 
adopt such a deviae. It would not benefit them pecuniarily,. but on' the 
other hand, would cause them considera.ble inconvenience, as the soldier's 
nccount in the Post Office Savings Bank could of courso only be operated 
on by himself, . 

(vii) Does not arise. 

(viii) The revised orrangemt>nt involves no additional expenditure. 
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LBn 011 C.L."iTONIIBNT TAXES ON RBMGIOVS AND EDUCATIONAl, 

INSTITUTIONS IN THE A)lBALA CANTONMENT. 

~  ·Kr. IsmaIl DaD: (a) Is it a fact that the NorthernCommand 
has Issued orders to the Cantonment Board of Ambala to levy cantoQ-
ment taxes on religious and eduoational institutions, which have been 
exempt from the payment of such taxes for several yell.1'8 past? 

(b) If the answer to the above question is in the affinnative, are the 
Government prepared to instruct the Northern Command to revoke the 
above-mentioned order? 

Mr ••. BurdoD: I am making inquiries into the matter and will let the 
Honoura.ble Member know the result as soon as possible. 

SFBSl'ITl:TION O:t' .\ .TERlflNAl. T • ..x FOlt OCTROI IN TilE AMBAI.A 
CANTONMENT. 

535. ·Kr. IIm&ll lthan: (a) Are the Government awe.re that the 
Cantonment Board, Ampala, unanimously submitted a proposal that 
temlinal tax be introduced in Ambala Cantonment in place of octroi and 
requested the Northern Command to forward the propos!\l to the Local 
Government for sanction? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Northern Command has taken no action on the 
propOfllll fond thllt the trade of the Cflntonment has suffered considerably in 
consequence ? 

JIr. 1:. Burdon: I am inquiring into the matter and will let the Honour-
able Mf'lnbcr know the result as !;oon IlS possible . 

. ' OI~ T nn T OF JCYIOR MntTAltl OFFICERS TO THE A)IlULA 

C ~NTON IEXT BOARD. 

536. *Kr. Ismail Khan: (a.) Is it B fact that very junior military 
<,fficers fire being appointed as members to the Cantonment Board of 
Ambala? 

(b) If 80, do the Government propose to issue inst.ructions that, A8 
far as possible, only senior officers should be nominated? 

Mr ••• Burdon: «(7,) I presume the Honourable Member is referring to 
the nomination of military members under section 14(1) (e) of the Canton-
ments Act, 1924. If so, the Government of India have no information on 
the point. 

(b) The Government of India do not propose to intlM'fere with the stllotu· 
tory discretion conferred by this scction on the Commanding Officers of 
Cantonments. 

WRlTINO O.'P OF LOSSES OF MONEY BY CANTONMENT BOARDS. 

537. ·Kr. Iam&ll Kh&D: (a) Are the Government aware tha.t under 
Flection 14 (ii) of. the Cantonment Account Code, 1924, B Ca.ntonment, 
:&oard has no power to write off Q loss of cantonment money I ho e ~r 

Flma.ll it ~  })e? 

(11) Do the Government propose so to modify the rule Q8 to provide 
that every loss of cantonment money up to Rs. 100 can be written off by 
the Cantonment Board 1)11 condition that it submits a report thereof to tho 
LOMI Government? 



QUBSilONS AND .uTSWBl\S. 

111' ••• BardQIt\ (a) and (b). The attention of the onoUr ~ Member 
is invited to drafffule 2 in Army ep rt~ent notifica.tion No. 1686, dated 
18th December, 1925, which was published in the Gazette of India of the 
19th December, 1925. He will see from that notifioMion "thai:, PUitF.14 of 
the Cantonment Account Code is already umder revision. ~ ~ ~'  ... 

. " ;:. -: --; . ." ~  

PREI3IDENTR OF CANTONMENT BOARDS. 

538. ·Kr. IamaU lDlan: (a) Is it Q fact that under th~ O'Ve~t of 
India Circular No. 2IHS6·2·A. D., dated 12th June, 1925, every officer 
commanding the sta.tion assumes the duties of the President of the Canton-
nwnt ncmrd Qutomaticftllv without; being appointed to that office? 

(b) Is it (L fact that' section 23 (b) of the Cantonments · Act ~~·itJ  
distinctly contemplates "appointment of the presidents", and if so, .wnt the 
Government be pleased to state how nnd by whom such appointm.ents 
are to be made? . ~ ; . 

Kr. E. Burdon: (a) Ycs, Sir. .  . 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to ",ul-section (1) ~  s~ ti~1  
20 of t,hr Act and must leave him to drAW his o,,'n conclusions · e~i g 
thE' effect of Flection 23 (b). . 

. Sir Karl Singh Gaur: May J beg to inquire if it is a fact that the ¥j:ee" 
President of a Cantonment Board never get.FI a chance of presiding: ~ :[4 
meeting of t,he Board in view I)f what the Honourable Member has said? 
Xr. E. Burdon ~ No, t,hat is not altogether the case, Sir. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: May r beg to inquire if it is /I. fact that i ~ Bemt "" 
the Commanding Officer leave", the stR.tion some other officer immMtatety 
fake,s hit-l place and becomes ip80 facto t.he PrASident of the CafitOllfnMt· 
Boa.rd? ,: .. 

~r  E. r on~ Yes, Sir, there iR always an officer cO U rt i~ g ~·tJiO  
RtatlOn. .... .'.-

Sir Ha.ri Singh Gour: Does it not then follow that, as there isT.neiir rl 
vacancy of an officer commanding the station, the Vice.PresidentnevE!l'tgets 
~ chance of presiding at a meeting of the Board? ~ 

Xr. E. Burdon: No, Sir, it might occasionally ha.ppen that th~  .. 
dent is not able to preside at n pnrt,iculBr meeting, in which csse the~V ee  
President would take the Chair. . ." 

Sir Bari Singh Gour: Is tho Honourable Member aware of any inlttan'Cle:: 
where that has occurred? . , , 

Xr. E. Burdon: No, Sir, J am not. I do not. Ace how I eould he ex-
pect,ed to be. 

AnOINTMENT OF EXECUTIVE OFFIOERS BY C.HiTONME!iT BOA\;Ds!"" 
~ ·~~ ~ ·  

539. ·Kr. Ismail Khan: Has the Governor General in Counoil ,dblaCted: 
Bny Cantonment Boe1-d in India. to appoint Executive Officers. ii '~
plated by the proviso to section 18 of the Cantonments Act ?Do the 
Government propose to a.pplY this proviso to large c nton~ nts  

. Mr.:I. Burdon ~ The BDSwer to both parts of the question, is in .tbe,.nqgn. 
five.: ~o E r has ~n t~ en to enable ~  Cantonment :aoard, unde) ~i ~t; '  
restnctlOns, to appomt I1.S own Executive Omcer. but Government· a.otiot. 
anticipate that it will be desirnble to make use of this power for s'Oih~ ~~ 
to come. . 
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GUA!'.'"'!' 01' 1\{ol'Olt AT,T,OWANCES TO EXECt'TIVE "tCEns IN . 
CANTONMENTS. 

540. -Mr. IIma1l lDlul: Does the Govemment of India Circul&1.' 
No. 27477-A. D., dated 2nd July, 1924, make it obligatory on Oantonment 
Boards to give II. motor allowanee of Rs. 100 per rnensem to Executive 
Officers? 

JIr. It Bllfdon: No, Sir. 

RtnrcTlON OF RAILWAY PARCEL RATtS FOR PUNTS. 

541.-·1Ir. Isma.ll nan: (1) Is it a fact that only half the parcel rate 
is charged on flowers, while the full parcel rate is charged on plants? 

(2) Is it not a fact that before the war only half the parcel rate was 
charged on plants also? 

(8) Are t,he Government. prepared to consider the advisability of reducing 
the chargeR on the transport of plants to pre-war rates? 

Mr. G. G. lim: (1) and (:.l). 'fhe reply is in the affirmative. 
(3) In ,-iew of the fnct that packltgf'S of plantR occupy considerable 

space, Government are not prepared fo . recommend any general reduction 
in rates. 

RI8E IX THE PRICE OF 'YHEAT. 

542. ·:B.ala .... huD&Ddu Pruad 8¥: Has the attention of the 
Government been drawn to the rate of the rise in the price of wheat in 
the country, especially in Bihar and Orissa, and the distress cQused thereby 
to the poor and middlp classes? Do the Government propose to take 
prompt Rnd effective moasures to check a further rise and to bring down 
the price to the level of two months ago? 

JIr. :So W. Bhore: (1) The TtJp ~ to t,he first part of the question is in 
the nffinnative. 

(2) (tovernment AS At present advised do not propose to take the action 
~tigge8te  The exports of food grains duririg 1925 were not. in a.ny way 
Ilbnonnnl And it is considered that the rise in wheat prioes was in sympathy 
with the rise in prices in other parts of the world. It is possiblt' t,hat this 
riRP may not he maintained. 

! 54::1, 

CO~8TJTUTIOX (II' .\ PIlIVY COl' X CIT. I'OR IXDIA. 

544. ·Baja :B.&&hunand&D Pruad SiDIh: Will the GovernmeDt be 
pleased to say whether they contemplate the constitution of a Privy Council 
for India? 
ft. Jt~oV 18 SlrAl.bDdet 'Jlucldl:laaD: No. 

RErOll'r OF THE REFORllA lNQ,nn.v COMMT'l"t'EE. 

54.'). ·:B.aja J&a&b,ualD4lDa-1I&d SlAa;h; Will the Government kindly 
state when the decision of tbe.Government of India on the Muddirnan 
Committee's Report will be pubUabed? 

--_. ---_._-"---' 
t Answered IIlong with question No. 447 on the ht February. 1926. 



QVES,TIONS AND ANtlw.mS. 

The Konour&b1ellr.ll1UQdtl 111ldcllman: I am afraid that I aUl un· 
~ e to state when the nnal decision on all the recommenda.tions of the 
Committ,ec over which I had' the honour to preside will be announced. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: Will tJw Honourable l\;Iember he pleased to sta.tc 
when the decision is renched if tJw Legislative Assembly will be infon-ned 
.)f it '! 

'.l'Ile Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddlman: I thought, they had already 
llad a very good opportunity of debating my Report. 

Sir H&ri Singh Gour: No, Rir. 1 asked heth~r  wh"'ri the decision is 
l'tmehed, it; will be announced to the Members of the Legislative Assembly 
,Illd the~' will he asked to consider it? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddlman: Hir, the decisions will be 
lnade puhlitl in . th(> usual Wt ~  I cannot guarantee that I shall announce 
it in the Lf:'..gislative Assemhly. It might not be sitting. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: I haH' still 11 question which is not answered aud 
,hilt question is, whell the dooision is made, will the Govenlment give this 
HOllSP nn opportunit:v t,o pronounc(' its views on that decision? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: 'rIw Muddiman Committee 
Heport mude muny recolllIllendlttiolHi. Some I have already brought before 
1 his ROllSI', others I am prepared to hring before this House; others Ilre 
m.atte1'8 which do not concern this House. When the decision of Govern· 
ment 'if! takeu t.llll.t will not be brought before this House, naturally, unless 
it if! raised in the House in the usual way. 

["TTlOD[CTIOX OF A CHEAl' 'l'ELKGRAl'll MtsSAOE SYSTlilM FOlt CHRISTMAS, 

DAS.\HRA, ID AND NlIlW YEAR'S OREBTUWS. 

546. "'Rala Baghun&Ddan Prasad Singh: Do Government propose to 
introduce It cheap-rate telegraph message system in India. to convey 
Christmas, Dasahra, Id and New Year's greetings from one part of the 
country to 'anot,her'l 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Xath Jlltta: The reply is in the noga· 
tIve. 

OrENIl\G CEREMONY OF THF. NEW ASSEMBLY CIJAM.8Elt AT UAlSJXA. 

547. "'Baja lI.&ghunandan Pruad SIqh: Is it Il fact that Lord Reading 
beforo leaving India. in April will perform the opening ceremony of the n~  

Assembly Chamber at Raisina? 

'l'lle Honourable Sir Bh.peDdl'a Hath IIltra: 'rhe repl:.' is in the negative. 

:MAXlMCM SCAJ.E 011 ·Er.EcTTOx EXl'ENSES PRESCltlBED BY Rm.E 20(A) 
OJ-' THE LEOIRJ,A'l'IVE AssEMBr.Y ~r cTo AT  nUl,ES. 

548. "'Rala ltaghunandan Prasad Singh: Will the Government be 
pleased to say whether any maximum scale of election expenses has been 
fixed by the Governor Genera.l in Council as required by rule 20 (a) of the 
Legislative Assembly Electoral Rules? If not, when will-it be 80 fixed? 
IIr. L. Graham: The rule to which the Honourable Member refers em· 

powers the Governor General in Council to fix maximum sCRlefil of election 
~pe~ es  but does not require him to do so. The quest,ion of fixing maxi· 
mltm IlcaleR ill under consideration. 
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FUl'ultE 0' 'l'B. b'PlfRtAr, LlllnAR.Y. 
549. *Baia lI.Ipu&DdaD Pruad 8lDP: Have the Government arrived. 

at any deoision regarding the future of the Imperial Library which W ~ 

under the colllideration of the Government? 

Kr. J. W. Bhore: The reply is in the negative. 

IIr But. SiDth GOu: May· I beg to inquire how long it will be before 
this long-pending question is decided by Government? 

JIl. I. W. Bhole: I regret 1 cannot enlighten the Honourable .Member 
on this point. 

IsSUE OF ltETrRN TICKETS '1'0 BUAGALPOUE, MONGHYR AND PATNA. 

550. *"'1& ltapUnaDdaD. Pruad 81Dgh: Do the Government propose 
to include Bhagalpore, Monghyr and Patna, in the list of stations whereto 
return ticketH have heen ordered to be issued? 

Mr. G. Q. 8im: The matter is within the competence of t,htl Agent. 
The Honourable is also referred to the reply given to part (b) of question 
No. 369 asked by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. 

SCPPltESSlON 01' 'filE SJ,.HE 'rUAFfW IN AUABIA. 

551. *Dr. S.1[. Datta: (a) Has attention of the Government been called 
to a statement whichnppears in the Manohester Guardian Weekly of 
December the 4th, 1925, in connection with n debate in the House of 
Lords on December the 16th, on the quest,ion of ~ V ~r  in Arabia? The 
st-atement is as follows: 
" It is alleged that a large number of SlaVt'R lire sold into Arabia from India nnd 

Nigeria and from the Italian and French Colonies ". ' 

(b) Are Government prepa.red t.o give informntion regarding the Indians 
who were sold into slavery? 
(c) Will the Government, state: 

(i) from what parts of India these persons are taken: and 

(ii) the number of such persons taken into slavery during the past 
ten years? 

(d) What steps has GovernmenttakeD to free these British Indian Bub-
jects? 

(e) What steps have been taken to permanently suppress the traffic? 

Sir Denys Bray: I have not s~en the Manchcltter Guardian Weekly of 
Hie 4th December but can assure the Honourable Member t,hnt the allega-
tion is without foundation. 

Dr. S ••• Dutt: Has the attention of the Honourable Member been 
called. to the debate in the HOllse of IJords raised by Ea.rt Buxton on the 
16th December which ~ es a definite allegation thn.t slave dealers kid-
nIl.p girls and other pilgrims on pilgrimage, and may I know whether n~' 

of those ~o Ilre kidnapped Ilre British Indian subjects or not? 

Sir Deny. Bray: I have read the debate, Sir, and I have Been the state-
I1l6llt to which he refers. We have had from time to time statements made 
that here Ilnd there a child who hLH! been taken on pilgrimage has beon 
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either disposed of by the pa,rents in the' Hedja.z or ha.s otherwise remained 
behind in the Itedjaz, but it has in almost all cases been quite impossible 
toO carry the matter further than th t~1t . looks on the face of it as if such 
c~ ;  as those t.o which my Honourable triend wenoed ~ II108tly cases-
in which the child is disposed of, possibly for religious purposes, with the 
consent of the parents. 

Dr. S. It. ~  May I _whether the Briti.h Agent-whoever.the 
British Agent ma.y be, possibly the British Consul General-haa this matter 
under his consideration or whether this matter has been brought to his 
attention? 

Sir Denys Bray: His Majesty's Consul at J eddah has this matter of 
slavery and practices approximati1,1g to slavery in the Holy Land very much 
under his examination the whole time. There are very great diffioulties 
in the way, as my Honourable friend may have imagined, but it is hoped 
that under t,he new r~gi e those difficulties will disappear. 

THE 'l'.UfB.UW ES'r!lTE CASE IN THE FEDERATED :MAI,A, Y STATES. 

552. *:r.tr . .Tamnadas K. Kehta: (i) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the case of .. two Malo.yalee estate labourers "-a father 'and 
1\ son-who were charged with attempt to extort money from two Euro-
peun (~ p o ees of the 'rllmbang Rubber Estate of the Dunplop Plantations' 
properties in the Federated Mw.lay States in 1924? 

(,ii) Is it true that the accused in this case were not allowed a fair and 
proper opportunity of defending themselves? Is it true that aD adjourn-
ment &f the proceedings for the purpose of obtaining legal assistanCE< 
was refused although the Indian Agent was the o.pplicant on behalf of the 
accused? 

(iii) What was the result of the appeal that was made on behalf of the 
accused against the conviction and sentence passed by the magistrate? 

(iv) What steps have been taken by Government to bring to justicE' 
the two European employees who are allegec;l to have forcibly seduced two 
yeung girls, daughters of the elder accused in the said case? 

(v) Have Government taken any steps to protect emigrants from 
India against suoh dangers in the future? 

lIr . .T. W. Bhore: (i) Yah. The case was tried in June 1925. 

(ii) and (iii). I have placed in the Library of the House the report of tIll' 
Controller of Labour, Malaya, containing 8 complete account of the case. 
The High Commissioner, Federated Malay States, is satisfied that this 
memorandum gives' Ull accurate statement of thQ position. 

(iv) As the report shows, the Legal Adviser, Johore, considered that 
t.he investigation did not disclose a prima, facie case against the two Eur()· 
peans. The Government of lndia, who have since had the opportunity of 
examining the record of the cllseand the judgment in the fil'St 0lB88 magis-
trate's court, did not consider that a.ny £urtDer action was ealled fot:. 

(v) An Agent of the GO:Veplment pI.India has beell poatse in Malaya 
to look after the int~rests find welfare of Indian labourers. 
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ArrorNTlfEN1' OF Mn. 1.C0.1TIlAN AS DmJ!l(,'10R OF PUBt.lC 

bPOlt)(ATlON. 

553 .• 1I:r. kJ& PrIMCl SlaP: Is it Q fact tha.t Mr. C. J. Hamilton, 
Professor of Economics .in the Patna College, is going to be a.ppointed as 
Director of Public IMomlation in place of Professor Rusbhrook Williams? 

The Honourable Sir AlUlllCler .uddlaaD: The Gover!mttl!lt of India 
hllve. appoin1ied Mr. J. Coatmsn to this post as not.ified in the Gazette of 
1 n,dill of Saturday last. 

:Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May 1 know whut are the qunlifieatiow; of 
::\II'. eoatman? . 

'the Honourable Sir AI.UDder K"ddlman: I urn not prepared to discw>s 
with the H'onourabJe Member what the qualificatioll& of Mr. Coatmal1 arc 
ill rlctail. hut I will state for his information that Mr. Coatman, who hili:; 
had 11 very distinguished Uni ersit~· career, is in my judgment a person with 
1.1 very great power of the pen, and for these reasons and other reasons 
he haa been nppointed to this post which in the opinion of the Governor 
General in Council he is most competent to fill. 

Sir Karl Siagh Gour: May T beg to illquire ·if the gentlE-mun Il .. ppointed 
t!) thiR office waR ever a Superintendent in the Crimiual In,"cstigation 
Department? 

The Honourable Sir AJ.ezander .uddtman: Mr. COIl.tman is in the 
Punjab Police, Ilnd he ha.s recently baen employed I believe at headquarters 
;11 the Finger Impression Bureau. He will of course during his period of 
probation he seconded from that service. • 

Kr .•. K. JoIhi: May I Bilk whether this post was votllblc tip to this 
time and nfter his uppointment may become non-votable? 

The Honourable Sir Aleun4er Ku441man: Mr. Coatmltn is at present 
on prohntion. If he is confirmed in the appointment, he will resi~n his 
post in the Police and his appointment will then become votable . 

•. B.X. Shnm'llkhun Oketty: Is it a fBOt that this gentleman waa 
in the C. T. D.?' 

Th. Honourable Sir .Ai.UDder Jlu4dlmaD: I have already said that he 
"'af; in tlH' Punjsh Police. He was afterwards in charge of Jhe Finger 
Imprc'R!';ion Bureau. which is, I believe, " branch of thee. I. D. 

Mr .•• 1[. lhaDmuklaa1l1 Olle_: Do Government, think that, a person 
who ~  in i,hE' C. T. D. if! A. proper peN!on for this Department of Public' 
Tnfonnntion? 

The HODourable Sir Ale:under KuddJrnan: Otherwise we !o1hould not 
11flVe nppoint.ed him, Sir. 

lb ••• E. Bbanmukhaim aile',,: ~s this Department, of PubUc Informt\-
1 ion a. branch of the Criminal Investigation Department? 

The Honourable Slr Allun4eJ' Jla441man: No. Sir. 

JIr. B. X. SbanmuldWn Ohe",.: Does it do any work for the Criminal 
Tnve'3tignt.ion Department? 
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Tbe ~ ~ Sir ~~ .u4t'"g: No, tSir, 

Mr. Cla,a Pruacl Smgh: Why were the claims of the present incumbent 
ol the PONt overlooked? 

The Honourable SI:1' Aieunder KuddtmAD: I am not prepared to uiscu,.;s 
the claims of individual officel'1:l on the, Boor of the House. 

Mr. Claya Pruad Smlh: May 1 know \\'hui is the connection betwcl-n 
the C. 1. D. and the appointment which was tillt-d hitlwrto by llr01e8so1' 
Hut';hhrook Williams? 

t'he Honourable Sir .Alex&Dder Xuddiman: I have Illreudy tlxvln.ined (0 
the HOllournblt-Member with sOllie ellre that thl're is no such thing. 

SIr Harl Smp CIour: The Honourable ;\Iember hils reff'rrl-U to t.ho dis-
tinguished Univel'Nity ('l1rt'er of Mr. Coatmatl. May I lmow Jf t.his gentle-
'1111111 is a grRdnate? 

The Honourable IIr .AI,UDder KuMman: Not only Il graduate but of 
two Universities; he was a. graduate of the Manchester University wll0n hH 
( 1 1111~ t.o India. He subsequent.ly dtd a very remarkuble thing. Ht) went 
IIIICl, aft 1-" admissiol1 to Uovermuent ,.;ervice for l'\OllW yeUl'H and he did 
WhK1 1111111,'" of m; could not do, he went up to the UnivcrBii.y of Oxford Ilnd 
t,ook the Firf;t ChIRS, uud he very nearly got u fl'Uowf;hip in All 80ull<. 
(Clwl·rs. ) 

Dtwan Bahadur T. RaDaachari&r: :\Illy I iuqUlre how often did the 
aet.iug incumbent act for the pemllWlent imnmlbent? 

fte JloDourable Sir .Aleunder Kuddiman: I should require notiel' of 
tltnt, Sir. 

DiwaD .&hadur T. :&antachar1at: Do Government realize thnt 1111 Indian 
if; sIIIH'r>leded Ilnd that, there should he un Indian {Ol' 111\ IIppointment. like 
t h i>l:' Or do they think he should be It Europelln:' 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder lIudd1man: Sir, I do not. I'ecogllizc UIl"-
t.hing of tht' killd. 1t iii our hllflineRs to find t.he beHt man, and we have 
lmdeuvoured to do 1>0. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: Have tinger print,.; nn~thing to do wit.J1 the Publi-
(~  Departlllen1 of the Government? 

The Honourable Sir .Aleunder Ku44bnan: No, Sir, ueiiher ifl the fnct 
that the gelltlcmnn ref('rred to has had a very uistinguished University 
c<aref'r nn.\'th'ing to do with the Finger Print, Bureau. 

IIr. Gay. Prasad Smp: Muy I know if no Indian WfiJol n '~ i n e in the 
Flf'rviec of the Govemmmt of Indin who could hnve filled this position with 
:IS 1Illlelt en·dit III' tIJi!'! gf'ntlemnn? 

The B:oDourable air .A.1uudfr MuM.maD: Oh ioU ' I~' not., Rir. 

Sir Harl Smp.Gour: May I inquire if he hAd ~n  

"f p Jh i('i ~' work? 

'l'ht Bonourable Sir .AleUDder Jluddhnla: ~o  Hir. 
II ~oo  deed in OlE' Pref';s. 

previous experienee 

,-
.Rut he has written 
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Sir _art Singh Gour: Is tbatn qualifioation for ap'pointment to the 
Publicity Department of the Government of India? 

'!'hI BODourable Sir AlelWldlr lIud.d1man: The qualification of ~riting 
good English is an essential qualification. 

DlwaD Bahadur '1'. B,a"lacharl&r: Is there not a Board attached to the 
Bureau of Public Information? 

'!'be Bonourable Sir Alexander lIucldJman: I believe so, Sir. 

Diwan Bahadur T. ng ch~  Did the o~ern ent tr) to get their 
assistance? 

The Bono'llrablg Sir Alexander Jludd1man: If the ono r~ e ,Member's 
suggestion is that Government should consult a Board of that character In 
regard to appointment,s in the Department, thell I cftnnot accept his view. 

Diwan Bahadur T. BaDgachadar: Do Goyttl'nment realize that by such 
action the Government are emphasizing the Huspicion that this is anotiler 
branch of the C1'iminu.l Investigation Department:) 

Tb.e Jlonourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: Not at all, ~ir  Ko1' do 1 
~ it that beeaui:le this gentlemlln was eUlployed in the Police, that facl 
could stund in the way of his uppointment. AI:! I have said, it was eC t~ 

he hl1.l; other quu.lifications, which lUl-ve nothing to do with his police work,--
and those qualifications appeared to me to be superior t·o those of othet' 
people, that he WI1S selected. I would add that Mr. Coatman is 0. proba-
tioner. It is impm;Bible to determine without trial how he will succeed ill 
the very difficult work connected with the Publicity Department. 

Sir Jlari Singh Gour: May I inquire whu.t is his prc{,Ient pa.y and ",hat 
would ~e the pny t.hat h", would draw in this appointment? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jludd1man: ] should like notice of that, 
Sir. 

Mr. :a. K. 8hanmukham Ohetty: Is it a fact, that this Department, h ~ 

~~ secret, Hervie!' fund and iB (' pe ~te  to ('olleet. secret infonnation about. 
,people? 

'I'he Honourable Sir Alexander JluddimaD: No, Sir. 

Khan Bahadur W. II. JlUll&D&lly: Is it 0. fnet tha.t this gentlemllu 
'l'esigned his service at one time:' If ~O  how WRS he taken ba.ck iute 
Government service? 

The Jionourable Sir Alexander J(udd1man: I shall require notice of that. 
I wo.s not aware of that . 

• aulvi J("bp.mmad Yakub: May I know who W!:lS ncting in this pOlilt 
,during the 8bsence of Professor Rushhrook WiI1iams l' "  ' . 

'rile HODoarable Sir Alexander J(uUimaa: You do know, Sir, 

lIaulvi lIubp.mml4 YakDb: May I know whether the' acting incwnbent 
1\'8S found incapable )f ~' ing the work during the nbsence o th~ pprmRnent. 
'incumbent, ? 
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The Ilcm,ourable Sir A ~ er Jluddtman: I b""ve II.lreo.dy answered that 
~ estion  I am not going to discuss the respective merits of officel'S ot 
my Department on the fJoor of the House, and 1 dO' hope the House will no, 
.ask me to do that. 

MIJ,l1'AltY INs'rITuTIONS IN INDIA Oil IN ENGLAND SUPPORTBD BY 

INDIAN REVENUES. 

654. -I[r. Gaya Pruad SlDih: (4) Are there military institutions in 
India or in England, supported by Indian revenues, t~ jn which Indians 
:nre not admitted? 

(b) If so, why? Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table 
,t statement showing separately the names of such institutions, the 
:amounts whieh they receive annually out of the Indian revenues, and the 
tota.l amount which they have received up to dat,e? 

Kr. E. Burdon: (a) anu (b). So far as military institutions in Grellt 
Britain are eoncerned, the attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to t·he reply given on t.he 2] st intlltant to unstatred question No. 83 asked 
11Y Bllboo Hunglal J ajodia. 

'l'lwre a.re no sueh military institutions' in India. 

Ex,1'ENIllTnnE IS CONNECTIO~ WITH THE CONt'ElIENCE8 OF PUEI'JIDENTS 

01' LEG 18 J.A'l'l V}; BODII!lS IN INDIA. 

555. *Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will the Government be . pleased to 
'SBy if any part of the expenditure in ccnnection with the holding of the 
Presidents' Conference is borne by the Central Revenues? If 80, what ill 
the total expenditure jncurred up to date, Ilnd how many such Conferences 
nave been held'" 

Kr. L. Graham: No expendit.ure in connection with the Conference of 
President,s is bomll by the Cent.ral Bevenues. 

RECnUlTMEXT m' CLERKS FOR THE OFFICE OF THF; ACC:OUNTAliT 

GENERAl., CENTRAl. REVENUES. 

556. -Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Government 
!been drawn to rule 2 of the rules published for recruitment of clerks for 
the office of the Accountaut Genel'al, Central Revenues, which runs as 
'foIlows? 

.CO Cand'id«tes who have passed at least the Matriculation, Schoo}.Leavin,g certificatf!, 
-or High Standard Examinat.ion, of Imy Uni er it~ in the U. P., the Delhi Province, 
-or the Punjab, in the Second Division, will be eligIble for the examination. CandidateM 
-of other Universities who are graduates, may also be admitted to the examination, if 
·specially permitted by the Account .. nt General ", 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state why disor.imination ha! 
heen made between the' educational qualifications of different oandidates for 
·t.Jxaminat.ion? 

The Honourable lil Bull Blackett: (a,) It has been ascertained that 
there is such a rule. 

(b) So long as a supply of efficient recruits is obtainable locally it i8 
'not advisable to engage men whose homes are distant 00. account of thl' 
'inconvenience constQD1;ly caused when they require leave of abaenCfl for 
short periods for domestio purposes. ., 
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.\:RTfcr.E IN TBR SW.Ht.AJY.( OF TJlE!4TH DBoEJlBEIt, lot5, It"RGARDING 
.-\ ScENE AT .Ed.lrORE STA'MON. \ 

557. -Mr. O. DuraIIwaml Ai1""": (a) Has the. attention of the 
Government been drawn to LID article in the Swarajya, dated 24th Deoem-
ber, 1926, under the heading" A scene at the Egmore Station "? 

(b) Arc the facta stated therein true? 

(Q) Ii SQ, who was responsible for the disorder? 
(d) Why was the Station Superintendent not available? 

lIIr. G. e. 81m: (a.) Yes. 
(/), (c) Bnd (t1). HovenlTnent, have no informat.ion. 

Suprl.Y O}' DJo:n:C'fln.: HrxKER CO.-\l. 'fO TUOOPSIIlPR A:SV HmED 

T IL-\NSPORTS. 

558. *KhaD .abadur W .•• Ba •• all,: (1) Is it a faot that Govern-
ment tr06pships and hired transports usually take their supplies of bunkel' 
coal at Bombay or Karachi? 

(2) Will Government be plealled to state the names of the firms at 
either of these places from whom such supplies were taken durmg the· 
t.hree years 19'22·23, 1923·24, (lDd 1924.25, as also the quantities, descrip-
tions of coal and rates of such supplies? 

(8) ltJ it a fact that the coal supplied to several such hired troopship!. 
and tranaporis during tile Beason 1928·24 at Bombay and Karachi was 
found to be of defeotive description and unsatisfactory quality? If so, 
will Government please name the vessels that were supplied with such 
unsatisfactory bunkers? 

(4) Will Government. be pleased to state the names of the firms who 
supplied such defective bunkers? 
(5) Will Government be pleased to state what action, if any, was 

taken against the finns concerned for the unsatisfactory supplies effected 
by them, and referred to in part (3)? 

(6) Will Government be pleased to state whether tenders wore invited 
for suppJias to troopships and transports at both the ports mentioned ahove 
during the season 1024·25? If not, how were the supplies arranged for? 

JIr. E. BurdOll: (1) to (6). I nm making inquiries, Sir, Rnd will com· 
mlluicllte with the Honourahle Member in due course. 

GlUNT OF OnmTDn; .. \U.(lWAX('EI! FOil 'VOltK ON SUNJlAYR AND Hm.IDA.n 
'to THE IXDlAN SUBORDlX.\TFJI OF THE :KUT INDIAN RAlJ.WA Yo . . 

,')59. ·"ul91 Jlahammad. Yakub: Is it a fact trlat only thc. Anglo·Indian 
and. &ropean subordinates on the East Indian Railway are granted an extra 
a.llowance for working On Sundays and gazetted holidays? If so, do the 
Government propose to extend the same privilege also to the Indian sooordi. 
natet!? . 

JIr. G.  G. lim: The reply to the first Ar~ of the question is in the-
affirmative. All regards the second Mrt" the matteriR under the (lOn-
/lid('ration of t,he Oovemment of Tndin. 
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HOUSE RENT .. hLOWANCES OF EMPLOYEES OF 'rnR BAST bUlAN 

RAlJ.WAY. 

560. *lIaulvl Muhammad Yakub: (a) Is it Ilo fact that different treat-
ment is meted out to the e~ o ees of the old East Indian Rall,\"aY from the 
employees of the Oudh and Rohilkhand section of the same Railway, as 
regards house rent? 

(b) II so, do the Government propose to extend the same facilities to 
the servants of the old section of the East Indian Railway which are given 
to the servants of the Oudh and Rohilkhand section of the saIDe Railway? 

Mr. G. G. Sim: (n.) 'fhe rent rules on the old Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Railway and the portion previously worked by the East Indian Railway 
Company arc slightly different. 
(b) l'!Je Government huve under consideration the revision of rout rulor> 

f01' 8tate-worked Itllilwuys. The revised rules on adoption will apply t.o 
tho whole system of the East Indian Railway. 

ArrOINTMEN'l' OF INDIANS IN 'l'lIE W ATCn .AND 'V Am> DEPARTMENT 
OF TilE ~AST hmIAx RAILWAY, 

561. *M&ulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) Is it 0. fact that ,there is only 
one Indian as Divisional Inspector and only three as Assistant Inspectors in 
the Watch and Ward Department of the ~ st Indian Railway? 

(b) Do the Government propose to fix a certain proportion of the above-
mentioned posts for the Indians and issue orders that vacancies in future 
should be filled up by In i~ns until that proportion is reached? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: (a.) Government have no infolmation .. 

(b) The Agent, East Indian Railway, has been made aware of the 
policy of Governmont that Indians should be increasingly employed in all 
departments of railway working, and this policy is being given effect to. 
The Government do not propose to fix any definite proportion for these 
plU'ticular posts. 

AU.EOED FRAUDS TN THE STORES DEPARTMENT O}' THE or,D EAST 

INDIAN !-tAIT.WAY, 

562. *Kallivi Kuhammad Yakub: (a) Is it a fact that a huge fraud has 
been detected in the Stores Department of the old East Indian Railway Itt 
Howrah? 

(b) What are the facts relating t.o the fraud? What is the amount. 
in respect of which the fraud was committed? 

The HODourable Sir Oharles InDe.: (4) and (b). Tho attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to tho reply given in this House on 21st 
January last, to a similar question asked by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: Will Government lay on the table t,he report 
of the officer who investigated into this ease? 

.i'he JloDOUl'&ble Sir Oharles lDDes: I do not propose to do so, 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad Imp: Will Government be pleased to ]a.y on the 
table a copy of the report of the auditor? . 

B 
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The Bonourable Sir Ohall .. Inne.: As far as I remembel' there was 
no speciul report of the Iluditor. In any cuse I do llot propose to lilY 
that paper on the talile. 

Xl. Gaya. Praaad B1Dgh: Will GovcrIunerlt let us know t.he names 
of the two 'high ull,icittls who wert) dismissed us 11 conseqU{lDCe of the 
detection of the fraud? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Ollarlea laD.: 1 will eommunicate the llamas to 
tbe Honourable Member if he so desh·es. 

Cr •. \SI$H'lC.iT(ON O¥ Gn.utDs AS "};UltOfEANI>" ANI> ' INll1AXS" ON 
THE EAST INDIAN RAII.WAY. 

563 .... Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: Is it a fact that before the late 
Oudh /lnd Rohilkhand Railway was merged in the East Indian Railway 
there was no such division amongst its Guards as "Europeans" ann 
"Indians" and that ufter the merging this division is to be introduced 
.amongst the Guards of the late Qudh and Rohilkhand Railway as well? 
Do the GoverDment propose to remove this <list,inction from the whole East 
Indian Railway. nt once" 

Mr. G. G. Slm: The reply to the first }Jlut of the question is in the 
llffinuative. aud there is no intention to int,roduce Buch 0. division RS 
l'ef{'rred to by the Honourable Member. As regards the second part 
13teps are heing taken to rf'JIlove this diatiuctioll. 

CoxnWSIOX OJ' TIlE BRANCH POST Orl'WE IX MAN8lARl DISTRiCt IN'ro 
A DEPAUTlIy'!\T'fAT. POST O.'FICE. 

564. ·Jlaulvl MUhammad Yakub: Do the Government l)ropOse to con-
vert the Branch Post Office in Mansiari District, Almora, into a. Sub-Post 
Office or a Departmental Post Office? 

Mr. G. P. Boy: The Mansiari extra departmentnl branch office 
(Almora) has been ordered to he made 0. departmental branch office with 
effect. from the 1st February, 192G. 

CASUALTIES IlURING TIlE GREAT W AU AMONGST COllDATAXTS AND NON-
COMBATANTS KECltUITED FROM PARGANA .TOHAR IN THE A:r.Y{))tA 

DISTRICT. 

565 ..... &ulvl Muhammad Yakub: Will the Government be pleased to 
state the numher of the comhntnnts and non-combatants respectively re-
cruited .£.I;om I>argana Johar in the District of Almora during the Greo.bWar 
of 1914:-7-19? How many of them werekillod or died on the battle-field and 
how many were wou,nded? 

Xr. :I. Burdon: I regret thnt it is not possible to furnish the Honour-
able Member with the infonl1ation which h~ desires as the records ma.in-
tained by Govenllnent do not show the numbers recruited from parganas 
nor Ilre casualty lists arranged territorially. 

The totnl number of recruits furnish'ed by the Almora. District during 
the period from the 1st August. 1914-, to the 31st March, 1918, t.he latest 
date up to which information is available, was 8,833. 



SAI.E OIl IJ.4:NI) SUlLN.US '[0 Mu.rJ;All.Y '~ iJ EM ~'I'~ IN 'flU: 

IhDI,;]lABAO CANTONMII;~ '  

566. "'Mr. B&rchalldral VilbJDdaI: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
,;;;t.ut.e whether the lund within the cantonment limits of Hyderabad· which 
,is not required for military pur/poses will be sold to the public, and if so,' 
'when? 

(b) Ha.veOovernmtmt received any proposals from. the cantonment 
authorities of Hyderabad for selling such land? 

JIr. Z. Burdon: (II) Government are not aware that there is any land 
'within the Cantonment limits of Hyderabad which is surplus to military 
l'L'quirernents. 

(/I) No proposals of the kind have been received from the Cuntonment 
Aut.horit.y. . 

TE!\f)li:lti-l FOil THE Ht:PPI,t" OJ<' Sr,EEl'EIlF; l'OR 1'1U~ Ll,OYJ) IhUltAO};. 

5U7. "'lIr. Karchandrai Vishindas: (1) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the complaints in the Karachi newspapers that recently 
tenders were invited for the contract of sleepers and that the Executive 
Engineer, Lloyd Barrage, approved of the lowest tender and intimated the 
same to the tenderer, but' that the Karachi Purchasing Agency accepted 
another tender of the second lowest tenderer by having his first quotation 
lowered to that of the original lowest tenderer'! 

(2) Was the usual practice of inviting tenderers to be present at the 
. opening of tenders and declaring which was the lowest tender and accept-
ing the same, unless e. just preference could be given to another tender 
. adopted in this instance? 
(8) If not, why not? 

(4) If the reply to part 1 of t.he question he in the nffirmative, will 
Goverml1CT)t be pleased to state if they propose to take any action in HI(' 
.matter'? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath Kltra: (1) Yes . 
• 

(2) The usual practice of obtaining all tenders in seated envelopes 
. and opening them at 0. fixed time in the presence of any tenderers who 
mlly wish to be present, was followed, though no tenderers were present. 
It is the practice to accept the lowest tender unless there is a. special 
reuson justifying a preferenco as was the case in this instance. 

(3) Docs not arise. 

(4) Yes. A detailed report wus obtail'lcd from the Chief Controller 
of Stores. 

Kr. Harchandrai VlalUDdu; Will Government be plea8(ld to state what 
were the reasons for giviJ,lg preference to this man, and not the lowest 
tenderer? 

'!'he Hono1U'abie Sir BlluplDCl.ra Hath Mltra: There are certain recog-
nised rules laying down cases in which, preference may he given t(l a 
pel'son whose tender is not the 10wMt, tender. One of the reasons msy be 

II 
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that the person in whose favour such a discrimination is made is con-
sidered to be more reliable than a person who may have quoted the lowest 
tender but who may not have the facilities for complying with the tenne 
of the tender. 

lIr. ~ VlshIndas: The answer is hypothetical containins 
"may be". What was the reuson in this instance 'I 

'!'he Bonoura.ble Sir Bhupendra Bath Jlttra.: I am not prepared to dis· 
closo the facts of these tenders. If I have to give the "Honourable Member 
full details about this case, I will have to disclose tho details of these 
tenders and I regret I  . am not prepared to do that. But, as I said, a 
report was obtained from the Chief Controller of Stores IIJld I was satildied 
that there was nothing wrong in the case though there may have been 
some indiscretion on the pert of the particular officer. 

Kr. B. Das: Is it not a fad, Sir, that this Lloyd Barrage is another 
Lloyu fiasco like the Bombay Development Scheme? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath IIltra: That does not arise out 
of the main question. 

Sir Barl Singh Qour: May I inquire if it is not a fact 'that before a. 
contractor's name is pla.ced on the approved list, inquiry is made as to 
whether he is a. capable and competent contractor u.ble to discharge the 
duties entrusted to him, and whether tenders wore invited and received 
only from contractors whose, names are borne on the approved list l' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lIath Jlitra: GenerllJly speaking the 
position which my Honourable friend mentioned is thecorrectpositioD. 
But there is also such a system as open tenders; and even after we have 
brought on Q particular contractor on the approved list, he may not be 
in a position to fulfil the provisions of a particular tender. 

Ba.ba Vjapl' 81DIh Bed1: Will the Honourable Member explain what 
is the criterion for including people in the approved list l' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath K1tra: I shall require notice of 
t,hat question. 

JIr. B. II. Joshi: May I d'sk if Government consider it legal to give 
inionnation a.s to who is the lowest tenderer to another contractor? What 
is the method by' which they can prevent frauds by their own officers? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra lIath Jlitra: I do not quite under-
stand what the Honourable Member refers to, because the us\ul.1 rule is 
not to disclose to another tenderer the facts connected with a particular 
tender. 

KlI. 5. K. JOIhl: Thut is the usual rule. We want to know why that 
rule was not followed in this case and why the officer gave infonnation to 
another tenderer as to what was the lowes\ quotation. We wa.nt to know 
the reasons. '1'he whole thing looks suspicious. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath JIltra: No su.ch allegation has 
been made up to the present. I ha.ve Baid that I have myself examined 
the matter. It is true that this partiCUlar officer committed a certain 
not of indisoretion, but steps have been taken which will obviate recur-
rence· of such acts in future. 
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lIr .... "II:. JOIhJ: I a.m glad to hear that., 

Kr. HarchaDdral Vishtndal: The Honourable the Government Member 
1i'uid that he has been satisfied with' the report of the Chief Controller. 
Would this report be available to the Members of this House in order 
that they may sa.tisfy themselves? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kttr ... : No, Sir. I do not pro-
!'08e to plaoe that report befol'O this ~U e  . 

Kr. Harchanwl VishiDdas: May 1 know, Sir, what.is the confidential 
nature of this report which prevents Government from disclosing its 
contents? . 

The Honourable Sly: Bhupendra NMh Kitr&: '1'he matter is not Olle 
d S\1ch public importance t.hat it is necessa.ry for me to place it before 
this HOIIRe. The matter is rather conneoted with departmental adminis-
tration. 

Mr. A. R&D.aswaml Iyengar: Is it tho policy of the Government, Sir, 
that whenever they choose to accept tenders which are not. the lowest but 
other tenders, they should not. disclose any reasons to this House as to 
why they always accept tenders which are not the lowest but which, ill 
their opinion, should be accepted? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kltra: '1'he answer is in the 
affinnative. That matter at the present moment is for the discretion of 
t,he Executive Government. 

Xr. Harch&J:!.dral Vilhlndas: My Arst questioh was whether it is true 
that when the lowest tender was offered, the Store Purchasing Agency 
JlctueJly tlsked the next lowest tenderer to reduce his tender; and the 
answer by the Honourable the Government Member was in the affi.nnative. 
Therefore, he accept.ed the; whol!' a.l1egation in the first part of my ques-
t.ion. If this was so, would not Government consider this to be a case of 
'favouritism which might. give rise to a good deBl of jobbery in the future? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupeiuira Hath Mitra: I have already said that 
the officer concerned did eommit a certain amount of indiscretion, but 
there WIlS no question of fa.vouritism or jobbery. I am perfectly slttisD.ed 
011 this matter, and instructions have been issued which will obviate any 
.(l\.'parture ·from the rules on the subject in future. 

COMfl.AlNTB AO.HNS1' TIll, KARACllT T I C AST~O Am·:xc)· Of.' ~TO ES  

!568. "'Mr. Harchandrai VishiDdas: (a) Are Government aware of the 
general complaints against the Karachi Purchasing Agency of Stores that 
its procedure with regard to the selection of tenders is nbt according to 
usage or consonant with a fairdealing towards tendercrs? 

(b) What action ao Government propose to take in the mat,ter? 
The Honourable Sir BhllPendra Nath lII1.tra: (a.) and,(b). GovernJnent 

i\rf) aware th~t complaints havE' Rppeared in tn'e Press against the Karachi 
Purehatling Agency; An ~n ir~ has been made into the ma.tter I\nd 
tGovemment consider thRt thert' iR no foundation, genero.1Jy speaking, fOt, 
f',llrh complaints. ' 
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1Ir. Harchandrai Vilhlnlll8: May we know what is the na.tionality of" 
the agent of this l)urchasing Agency against whom these complaints arc 
made? 

!'be KOllOllr&ble Sir B!urpendra Ifath JI tr ~ I am not 8ure, Sir, what 
his nationality is. °He may be un Indian. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad 8ingh: But if tho Government ha.ve inquired into 
t.his matter, why did they not find out what is the nationality of the mlLn '! 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Iath lIUra: Whim I was dealing with 
the matter I was not particularly concerned with the ne.tionality of the 
officer. I was rather more concerned to stop an irregularity which might 
have crept into the procedure in an office under my Department. As I 
have already told this House, I have taken steps which will in future 
stop the recurrenco of any possible irregularity. 

Xhan Bahadur W. K. Hus8Mally: May I know, Sir, if steps have been 
taken in regard to this officer, who, it is admitted, hM eommitted an nat 
of indiscretion? 

The HOIlO111'able 8irBhupendra Ifatll lOua: He has been told so. 

1Ir. HarchaDdrai VilhiDdas: Might I inquire whether at the time when 
the Government Memberresd this Controller's report he did Dot comB 
across the name of the officer and from that he could not deduee his 
nationality? 

I'he Honourable SIr Bhupendra Ifatll Mitra: I know tho name of thf' 
officer, Sir, but I am not in 8 position to sa.y what his nationality i~  

Kr. HarchaDdral Vl.IhIndaa: Might I tell tho Honourable the Govern-
ment Member that I know the n~tion it  of thnt man. He if! 1\ Euro. 
pean and not a.n Indian. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ifath Jlit;ra: Then the Honourahll' 
Mt~ 'r should not have asked me the question. 

Kr. 11'. K . .Joshi: May I ask whether Government will repUdiate the 
indiscretion of this officer with reasonable publicity? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra. Iath Ktt .. ra: No, I do not t.hink that 
t.o be Ilf'CI.'Rsary. 

E~EW o  OF COACHES ANI> WAGONS ON' C01t1PANY-WO.ItKlffi STATF. 

RAlT,'\V AYS. 

500. "'Dr. 1[. G. Lob.okare: Is it IJ, fact tha.t on some of the Company-
worked State Railways having coaches and W'agoDs on hand awaiting 
renewa.l at the cost of revenue account it is the practice to obtain new 
coaches Bnd wagons as additions at the cost of the oapita.l account? 

'llf. G.  G. 81m: The answer is in the negative. 

1Ir.Z:. Ahmed: Is it not a foct, Sir, that the Government nave got 
friends amongst the suppliers whom they want to help and thereby belp. 
themselves as for a.s possible? 
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NUllBF:Rm' 8UPERIOlI. ApPOINTMENTS HEW BY INDIANS IN THE Gov-
RRN)lEN'r OF INOlA SECRETARIAT. 

570. ·Dr. 1[, G, Lohokare: Will Government be pleased to sta.te the 
total number of Secretaries, Joint Secretaries, Deputy, Under and Aflsist. 
ant Secretaries employed in the Government of India Seoretariats? How 
many of these are Indians? 

• 
The Boaourable Sir Alaander J[uddlman: I lay on the table a. state.· 

ment giving the infonnation required. 

8taftm,.,.t ,"owillg t ~ lotal 1I1Imb,I' of II1JptriC!I' po,t, i1l t ~ Go""'II17U1lt oj I ~ Sun!at'taf 

in Ja"t«J"g 1~  

~ccr8t ric8 . 
Joint Sccretari£1 . 
Deputy SOOl'lltariea . 
Under Secretaries . 
A~~ist nt Secretaries 

A ppointment8. • 
J .!lfD'.lBY, 1926. 

Total. 

U 
8 
24 
]0 
20 

1 
1 
Ii 
R 
lot _._----

Total 7129 

Kr. 'E. AIu:\1ed: Will the Honourable the Homo Member kindly en-
lighten the Rouse "rith regard to the pledge given to the Indian people 
that they will India.nize the Rervicefl, whereas the~ are bringing Europeans 
in season and out of senson instead of giving preff'rence to Indians? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddimam: I do not think, Sir, that 
qUl'stion n.riseR out of the r('pl,v that I have given. 

' ' I ~ GOVBltNMf.;ST 010' IXDI.\ DlI!lTTOltY. 

571. -Dr. 1[. G. Lobokare: It; it a fact that the Govornment of India 
Directory includes among others, the names of all the gazetted Qfficers 
employed in the Government of India. Secretariats; if not, on wha.t principle 
is the inclusion or non.inclusion of such nRmes baRed? 

The :&:onourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: TIl(') reply to tho first part of 
tho ,question is in the negative. As to tho second part, the Government of 
India. Directory was fonnerly 11 publication known as the .. IJiRt of Prin-
eipal OfficilllR in Indin. ". 'l'hat I'xpla.ins why it dOCR not, ('onfll.in t.1l0 
nllmes of all gazetted officers. 

ApPOINTllEN'r OF AN INDIAN TO BE .A MEMBER OF THE R.UT.W.H BOARD. 

572.*L&la DUD! Ohanc1: With reference to the reply given by the 
Government to starred question No. 284, put hy Sheikh Sadiq Hussain 
on 112th F3bruary. 1924, w;ll the Government be plell.Sed to ",tato whether 
they have made any efforts to find II. suitable Indian 00 be II. Member of tlio 
Railway Board anq if so, what hRs been the result of those efforts? 
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'!'he Bououra.b1e Sir Oharles 11me.: I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the reply given to question No. 388 in this House on tho 27th 
.J tVlU8ry last. 

Lala. Dunl O ~  Is there any prospect of a ,suitable Indian being 
,found for the Railway Board in the near future'? 

The Honourable sq Oharles Innes: I think, Sir, there will be no more 
vacancies in the Hailway Board for at least another two years. 

Mr. A. Ba.ngaswami Iyengar: May I ask whether the Honourable Mem-
ber in deciding this question of the appointment of an Indian to the Rail-
way Board on the present ocoasion was aware of the definite pledge given 
by tho  Honourable the Finance Member in this Houso that whenever a 
~ c8nc  does arise the scales will be weighted distinctly in favour of the 
Indian and what he did with the pledge? 

The HOJOlouable Sir Oharles Innes: I can assure the Honourable Mem-
ber that every relevant consideration was given full weight. 

Kr. Ohlman Lall: Is it a. fact that that pledge was act.ually given in 
this House?' . 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: Those were the words that I used 
.and the procedure that we followed was to give them Mle fullest weight. 

Jlr. Oha.man LaU: May I allk, Sir, if anything bas gone wrong with the 
scnIeR? (Laughter), 

Kr. )t. Ahmed: Arc the Government aware tpat the Reforms will re-
main n deud letter unless Government make up their mind to take Indians 
int.o the sCl'Vices? .r . .A. B&DguwamlIyeDlar: May I know, Sir, whether we are to t,akl) 
it that in spite of the scales being weighted 110 possible Indian was found 
-to fill the vacancy in the Railway Board? 

The Houourable Sir Oharles Inn .. : I think everybody in this House 
js aware of the value of the work done by Mr. Siro in the Railway Board 
and will realize what an extraordinarily important' post it is. 'l'hey will 
'also realize that in filling tlP that PORt we must get, the very best man. I 
·should like to 8.Rsure the House that when we made that a.ppointroent we 
were fully aware of the disRppointment that would he MUSed to the Hon-
ourable Members ill Ods HOUIl6. I beg them to beliove that we took that 
wry fully into consideration. 

Kr. B. l[. Shanmukham Chetty: From the reply given by the Hon-
-ourable the Commerce Member, do I understand tha.t there is no Indian 
'COI ~ of tilling the post that hus been occupied by Mr. Sim? 

The Honour&ble Sir Oharles Innes: What the Honourable Member haEl 
got to understand is that the best man for the post if;. not an Indian. 

Kr. Gaya r 8 ~ Singh: MI!'y I know what particular stepa were taken 
by t.he Government' of India to find out whetl1l'r Imy suitable Indian wa" 
a \'ailah I (~ or not? 

The Honourable Sir Charlea InUII: I think the House will realize that 
.the numb(lr of (· i nt(~8 for a po~ of that kind if! li"1ited. 
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lIr. :It. Ahmed: Cannot the HonoUl'ableMember see on the opposite 
flide of the House mv friends Mr. Jinnah, Pandit MotHai Nehru and many 
-ot,her Members who ~r  far better qualified than any or all of the Members 
rrprf'senting the Government, both in -merit a.nd in ability. (Laughter.) 

C EA i~  IN 1'IlE l'F.ltcENTAGE OF INDIANS IN THE '" ARIOUfl DEJ!,A RTHENTS 
OF TilE GOVERNMENT OF INOlA. 

'[jiB. *Lala Dun! Ohand: With reference to ~he reply given to tho ques-
'lion by Mr. BhubllDBnando. Das on the 12th February, 1924, regardiJlg tho 
rercentage of the Indian officials attached to the various Departments of the 
Government of Indin, getting more than Rs. 750 'per mensem, has there 
been any increase in the percentage sinc.;) the questionwlls answered, and 
if so, to what extent? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIIuddimail: Tho information is not 
immcdiately Ilvailable, but will be collected and supplied to the Honour-
nble Member in due course. 

EX.I'EN1HTl'UE ON THE 'rAXATIOX INQUlltY COMMITrEl. 

574. *Lal& Dunl Ohand: (a) Will the Gbvernment be pleased to st t~  

the total expenditure incurred in connection with the Taxation Inquiry 
Committee 7 . 

(b) What nction did the Government take on the Resolution conveying 
'thc disapproval of this Assembly regarding the composition of the Taxation 
lnquiry Committee nnd the nature of its inquiry? 

The Jlonourable Sir Bun Blackett: (a) Exact figures are not available 
Yf·t" but roughly the cost of the Committee will be about 5 lakhs. 

(II) I would rder the Honourable Member to the I·'inflllce Department 
Notification of the 22nd Ja.nuary, 1925, QIlnouncing the s.ppoiniment of 
the Indinn Economic Inquiry Committee. 

RJ';SOT.llTJO:-/ RE PUOrJRIOY or CONVENIENCES FOR INDLU. RUT.WAY 
PASSENGERS. . 

57fi. *Lala DUDi Ohand: Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether the Railway Board have taken any,  and, if so, what steps to give 
-etJect to the Resolution of Haji Wajihuddin regarding the provision of con-
veniences for Indian ruilwAY passengel's thnt wars adopted by this House on 
,the 12th February, 1924? 

)[r. G. G. Sim: The Honourable Member is rderred to the answer 
givcil in this Assembly 011 the 21st J n ~  1926, tel question No. 54 asked 
hy Haji Wajihuddinon the same subject. 

Lala DUDl Ohand: ~ !UI,V progross bl"C'n made since thl' question ~ 
nnswC'red Im;t time? 

Mr. G. 'G.Sim: 'J'Jle. last reply was given only the other day-about 
thrpc days ago. I do not know whether there has been any progres!I since. 

Jlaji Wa,ihuddln: Are the Government ItWRl'fl that, instead of allevi/iLt-
ing the grievances nnd improving th~ situation discllssed in the said Rello-
tution, t;he Iluthorities oftha "N oi'th' WestElm,', Hail*ay ~  i"E"rieritlv marked 
·,'Certnin newl.vbuilt. very nRrrOw-s('ated Intermediate ('IAfls compaTttnents 
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with the words ... For :.lO pusgellgeN .. which compurtmeuts ean, ha.rdly 
a.coommodate half tbenUDlbel' in each of them, and whether sinco tht:: 
reservation of European compartments in the same class bas been \removed, 
a c0Jl1lequent reduction in the total Ilwnber of intermediato cla8s compart-
ments has been mado on the said line? If the answer be in the affirmative" 
will the Government be pleased to draw the attention of the authorities 
concerned to the subject with a view to remove the public grievances in the 
matter? 

'!'he BoDourable Sir Charles IIlD.: I would suggest that the HODIOurable· 
:Member put that question down. 

REurCTloN OF FA1IES CHARGED BY STEAMER COMrANIES TO HM 
PILOltlMS. 

576. *JIau1vt Muhamm&d Yakub: (a) Is it n. fact that the shipping 
eompanics which take the pilgrims to J eddah have enormously increased 
• their fares, and if so, do the Government propose to take measures for ragu· 
Jating the fares charged by the companies? 

(b) 18 jt a fart that children are charged the same fares as grown up' 
persons? If so, do the Government proposu to frame regulations by which 
children up to the age of ten mlly be charged half fares, as is done by the 
Railways? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: (a) (i) The fares tluctuate from time to time-aocord-
ing to demand and supply. Tho iarcs for last year which was an Ilbn'Ormal' 
}'ear cannot be taken as indicative of any penno.nent increase. 

(ii) The answer is in the negative. 

(b) (i) Yes, as far 6S the Government of India. are aware. 
(ii) The unswer iR in tho negative. 

Khan Bahadur W ••• _ualDllly: Will G vemment take any step:.;. 
for the purpose of llulking these fares stablo to-day? 

Kr. J.W. Bhore: I have already answered that question. 

AT ~; E ~JWT E T OF MUUlt,lI:\fADAX hTlm.ESTS. 

577. *JDlaD Babad.ur AIlmuuaman Ohow4hry: (a) Will the Govenl-
ment be pleased to state whether they have read the presidential' speech 
of the last All·India. Muslim League Rnd the resolutions passed thereon 
on the 30th and 31 st December last, and n letter written by 11 moderate 
and, loyal Member of the LegiAlativo Ccuncil from n( ~  published in 
tho 'Englishman, dated the 6th January, at puge 9, saying that the GOY· 
ernment are more to blAme foT' the culpable neglect of Muhammadan 
interests as tllfl onlighteneo Hindus do recognise the claims of the Muham-
madans and t.hat they attach to the Government R greAter part of the 
neglect towardR the MuhammadanR than the Hindus? . 

(b) Do Government sincerely propose to bring about a real solution of the 
problem of the entire population of India. and improve tbeir condition ,by 
'(' o in~ the monopolv of a class and thereby ('ndall strife between the 
diflel'ent communities? 

'1'he JIoDourab1eBlr AI.zaDder KuddlmllD: (a) Government have s~en 
neW8p~er report of the ",peecb Bnd the letter referred to. 
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(b) They are. most anxious to do all in their power to end nIl strife . 
between the various oommunitit:s in India, but it is perhaps unnecessary 
to say that they do not admit .hat there is any foundation in the allega. 
tions in the letter referred to. 

REl'RE8ENTA'rlON OF MUHAMMADA·NS IN THE VARIOUS. I.EGlSr,ATlvE 

BODIES AND> Pl'BJ.IC SERVWES. 

578. ·XhaD Babadur Allmulaman Ohowdhry: (a) Are the Government 
aware that in the last All-India Muslim League held at Aligarh, a. resolution 
was unanimously passed urging the Government that all the Legislatures 
and elected bodies should be constituted on the definite principle of repre-
senta.tion of the Muslims without reducing their majority in any province . 
to a. minority or even to an equality in the majority provinces, like the 
Punjab and Bengal? . 

(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, do Government propose to take 
immediate steps in order to translate the same into action and revise the 
electoral rules and rolls of the constituencies of the provinces of Bengal 
and the Punjab and take all oth~r steps ancillary to the above require-
ments, so that before the forthcoming elf'!cNon of 1927 cffoctbe duly given 
to the resolution referred to in part (a)? 

(0) Do GOvernment propose t.o follow the aforesaid principle regr11'ding 
ilw puhlic FlerviCf's 1If! well? If not, why not? 

The 1!onourable Sir Aldander XuddJm&D: «(7.) Yes. 

(I)) Tho Government do not at prescnt propose to reopen the question· 
but the proposal will be considered when the conRtitutions of these hodies 
are next revised. 
(D) Tho whole position is being explained in reply to a. memorial receiv-

ed from Muslim Members of the Council of State and Legislative Assem-, 
hly, which, it if! hoped, wiII issue shortly. 

MrlTAMMloDAN DET,EGATE 'fO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

579. ·)[han Babadur AUmulaman Ohowdhry: (a) Are t,he GovE!rnmcnt 
aware that in t,ho last All-India Muslim Leaguo held nt Aligarh, some 
resolutionf! were passed regarding the question of Indians in South Africa, 
Iraq, which is a part and parcel of Jazirat-ul-Arab and the Mosul decision 
of thfl Council of the League of Nations, where India. is also represented? . 
Did tho Government send any delegate, convarsant with the situation and 
the whole circumstance, to the I~e g e of'Nations from India. this time? 

(/I) If tho 'onRwer he in tbe nffinnnt,ive, who are the persons and what 
are theil' qualificationR on the subject? 

(0) Is it a fuct that the Govpmment praetica.ll.v arranged with one 
Muhammadan, who is familiar with the 8ubject, to send him as delegate 
to the League ~o  Nations, but as he did not finll.lIy agree to go, owing to 
reasons best known to the Government, the latter did not trv to send 
another Muhammadan in his place at all"? " 

(d) If the nnRwer bE" in th(' nffinnat,ivf1, why did not t,hfl Gov('rnment 
8cndanothel'Muhammadan and wliat ~r e the·motive and the 1 et in~
policy in a.sking that Muhammadan gentleman to go t ~ the LeAgue Rt all ? 
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Mr. L. Graham: (a) and (b). Government have seen press reports of 
'the resolutions referred to. The Honourable Member appears to be labour-
ing .under a slight misapprehension regarding the relevant factAJ. The 
seSSlOn of the Assembly of the League of Nations in 1925 was in no way 
'eoncerned either with the South African question or with the Mosul ques-
tion .. India is not represented on the Council of the League of Nations 
which dealt with the Mosul question. No question therefore arose of send-
ing Indian delegates specially eonverSQnt with the South African and Mosul 
~ ro e s  

1:0) No. 

:(d) Does not arise. 

·.r. B. Du: May I inquire if Government made any representations to 
IlllVe r~present ti es of India on . the Council of the League of Nations 
where India is not representeQ.? 

Mr. L. Graham: The constitution ()f the Council is settled by the 
·Covenant. 

Syed Kajid Baklh.: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to state 
011 wbat side the representative representing .lndia on the League of 
Nations vot.ed in the case of the Mosul Award? 

Mr. L. Graham: If the Honourable ¥ember had only heard what I 
. !;aid he would have known that there was no representative of India. at 
that session of the Council beoause ,there could be no representative of 
India on the Council. 

GRANT OF REFORMS TO THE NORTH-"EST I·'nOXTllm PItOns-vE. 

580. ·Khan Bahadur AUmup.maa Obowdllly: (a) Are the Government 
'aware that the All-India Muslim e ~e passed a resolution urging the 
Government immediately to grant Reforms to the Frontier Province? 

(b) Do Government propose immediately to translate into action the 
spirit of Reforms to that province Ilnd bring in their representatives to the 
Legislative Assembly nnd the Council of State by eh~ction and not by Domi-
-nation? 

Sir DeD)'J Bray: (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Thp question of Constitutional Reforms in the North-Wel'\t Frontier 
Province is still under consideration. 

Bawab Sir Sablbzada Abdul Qatyum: Will the Honourablo Member be 
pleased to state what are the difficulties which are facing Government ill 
arriving at an early decision? 

Sir ~n 8 Bray: The intrinRic difficulties of a ver.Y i port ~t question. 

lI'awab Sir Sablblada Abdul Qalyum: Will the Honourable Member 
.give the House an idea of the nature of those diffic·ulties? ; 
~ ~ 

Sir Denys Bray: I should have thought, Sir, that nobody knew it 
better than my Honourable friend himself . 

. lItawab sa 81hibAd.a Abdul QaIyuDi: I should like to be' enlightened on 
;.this subject. . 
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IIr. II. A. J~ h  Ma.y I know from the Government when they wilt 
eome to any deCislOn at all on the subject? 

Sit Denys Bray: That question is also under consideration. 

. IIr. X. A. Jlnnah: May I O~ whether t.he Honourable Member can 
mform us approximately what further time they require? 

Sir Deny. Bray: I understand that there is a motion down for discus-
si?n a ~ee  or a ortnig~t hence. Possibly the atmosphere in which that 

S~ ss On takes place wlll enable one to cpproach nf'arcr to the time of' 
dcclslon. 

Xr. A. R&Dgaswami Iyengar: May I ask whether it is the intention of 
Government to shelve this question by having recourse to discussion in this 
Housc in the way in which the Honourable Member has suggested. 

Sir Denys Bray: I cannot follow the implication but I can repudiatfl it. 

Sir BUoi Singh Gour: May I beg to inquire whether it is not a. fact that 
the Resolution of this House on the judicial separation of the North-West 
Frontier Province is about four years old? 

Sir Denys Bray: Forty years I 'l'hat is not a fact. The dates arc COlll-
pletely wrong. I may point out that since that Hesolution there has been 
a Committee that \\,118 sent to the Frontier and whose report is indirectly 
referred to in this question. ' 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Since tho spirit of refonns introduced in this country 
the Government are obstructing thereforn1S with regard to the North-
West Frontier l)rovince and are not bringing Indians elected by the people 
into the Contra.l Legislature but by nomination only I Do the Government 
realise that there is no sense of justice in them and that it is they who are 
obstructing the reforms and not the people of India? 

Mr. Pr8llident: Order, order. Ther~ is an assumption contained in the-
Honourable Member's question. 

J{XPUESENTATION OF MUHAMMADANS lN THE PUBLIC SERVICES, ETC • 
.... 

581. ·Khan Bahadur AUmuzzaman Ohowdhry: (a) Do Government pro-
pose to take immediate steps to appoint more Muhammadans 8S their 
(Government) la.wyers, police officers and in other services of the Govern-
ment and grant the Muha.mmadans of Bengal an adequate percentage of 
representation in all the Legisla.tures on their popUlation ~ sis f9r safe-
guarding their interest and to protect themselves? 
. (b) Is it 11 fact tha.t ignoring the claims of the Muhammadans, the 

Government have recently mnde both the appointments of Standing Counsel 
IUld the Advocate General? Could not the Government appoint 0. senior 
Muhammadan from the Calcutta. Bar, equal. in merit or better than the 
newly appointed :Standing Counsel? 

(0) Has the  attention of the Government been drawn to the Bengalee 
of 10th J o.nuary at page 4, under the heading" An amazing !"ppointment ". 
and to the jssue of the same paper of the 16th JaJ1uary attackIng the ,Govern-
ment for such appointment? , 
(d) Do Government propose to considcrin future or as soon 8S a vacancy 

ariscs the question of appointing an Indie.n (Muhammad lin) 8S Standing 
Counsel of the Calcutta High Court? 
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The Honourable Sir .&luandar Jluddlman: (a) 'I'he Honourable "Mem-
ber is referred to the answer gi en ~' me to his question No. 578. 

(b) Tho appointment of the Ad:vocate General, Bengal, vests in His 
1IajestJ. In filling up the vacancy consequent on the appointment of 
Mr. B. L. l\fitter to be Advoeate General, Government have considererl 
the eiaims of ('very class 0'£ eligiblecllndidah's .including Muhammll.dnm,. 
(0) Yes. ' 

(d) The e\uims of nil dasseso£ (~ n i tes will eontillue t,o f('ceiv(' due 
eonsideratioll, but the' dl'tcnnining fador will be the suitability of thl! 
· t'llndidlltl'. 

Kr. K. 4baed: Is it not a foot that the Honourable the Homo Mem-
ber ha!:\ something t{) do with the appointment of the Standing Counsel, as 
he wrote Ii letter for an interview and saw him before appointing this 
uncles(lrvillg CAndidatE' nB stnt.ed in the Be·ngalrr? 

'!'he Honourable 8ir AlU&Dd.er Kuddimaa: Sir, I would draw your attt·n-
tion to th£' fact that the Honourablp Mf'mher is rl'fl('c,ting on n ~r  import-
ant Law Officer of tht~ Crown. 

IIr. President: Order, order. '1'ho HonouraLlo Membl'r:. is not justified 
in casting reflections on individual otrlCials in S{'iLKOn nnd out of season,. 
as he has been in the hnbit of doing . 

.,. It. Ahmed: Without ma.king any rcBeetions, Sir, (Laughter) may 
I Qsk whether the Government has not pleaded ignorance to thiR Assembly, 
· a.nd as a mattt)r of fact. the Honourable the Home l\fpmhcr hns b('en pulling 
the wire from behind? 

][r. President: Order, order. 

ApPOINTMENT OF AN ADEQUATE NUMBER OF Ml'HAllllADAXI'l IX THE 

VARIOUS -DEPA'lI.TMENTS OF TIlE AD¥INISTUATION. 

582. ·Ithan Ba.b.&dur .Allmulaman Ohowdhry: (a) Are the Government 
aware that the All-India Muslim League passed a resolution that it is 
imperftive for the Government of India. and the Provincial Governments to 
take speedy and suitable steps to secure the appointment of Em adequate 
nwnber of Mussalmans in the various departments of administration, 80 

t.hnt ha.rmonious progress and deVelopment of the general populnt.ion mn)" 
be ensured and the nclministration mny enjoy the full coniidence of thc 
· entire community? 

(b) Do Government propose to give effect to it? If not, WIly not? 
\ 

The Honourable Slr .AleDDder Jludd1man: (a) Yes. 
(b) 1 would refer the Hononrnble Member to the reply given by me tc 

part (0) of his question No .. 578. 

AnOINTMENT OF MORE MUHAMMADAN JUDGES IX THE CALClTTTA H\(lI[ 

COURT. 

583. *lDlan B&ha4ur .AUmuzlam&D Ohowclbry: (a) Will the Government 
be pleased to state how many of the Indian Judges of the Calcutta High 
Court nre Hindus and how mnny nre Muhammwians at present? 

(b) Do Government :propose to take immediate steps to appoint some 
mor(' M uhnmrnndnns os soon OR vncancies arise '? 
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The Honourable Slr Alexander KudcUmaD: (a) 'fhere urc at prl!sent: :; 
.Hindu Judges and OlJe Muslim Judge in the Calcutta High Court. 

(b) As stated befoN) in this House pemlal1ent appointments to the High 
,Court lire II1 (~ by His Majesty under f,ection 101 of the Government of 
Indit1 Ad, (~o rt ; of justice nTe not r(!presentative institutions,  and t,he 
ll11tiU ronsidl'rlltioll in filling up vl{cancies in high judicial appoiutml'nts 
:llm;t. ulways till that of dficicncy: Bubject to this the claims of individu<il 
::\iuslinu\ no l('f's than those of IJ cJ (~rs of other conulluuities 111111'<t IIlld 
will I'cc('ive due l'onflidcration. ' 

:\'nf1u;1t OF fIIN lH11l AND J A ~A An IN THE O E tX~IENT 01' 

bmlA SECltE'fAltJAT, ETC'. 

584. $Xhan BahadurAtimUlAllWl Ohowdhry: (6) Will the Government 
ilO llkase<l to sta'tc how many Bengalis are now working in the Secretariat 
·{)f the (-lovernnH.'ni; of India and how mBnv of them are Muhammmlam; 
from lkngHI, siat,ing in full the number ~  Hindus und Muhammadans 
respectively in the Legif;)ative And other Departments acting on 1\ salary 
-of Rs. 400 per month and upwards? 
(h) Who were tl"le Law Members respectively at tho time when Messrs. 

Aiyar, MW'Ihrtll1 find 8. C. Gupta of the Legislative Department were first 
appointed? Were these vacancies advertised and applications invited for 
filling tho ",lillie, or were these appoint.ments made by private nrrflngempnts 
,only? r 

(n) Is there any ehnnc:e of the nppointment of Mllhflmmadans in th('~e 
IllncPR, whenever vacancies arise? 

(d) Do Government propose to remove the monopol.v of 000 clsss 8l1d 
follow the official sta.t,ement of the Government of Bengal announced on the 
'2IRt December, 1025, during His Exeel1ency the Viceroy's stay in Calcutta, 
reserving the claim of the Muhammadans to 45 per cent.? If not why not? 

The Honourable Sir .Al8Dlider Jluddiman: (a) A copy of certain state· 
ment.s recently prepared showing the communal composition of the cl<>rieul 
-staffs of tho Departments of the Government of India and the offices '~tt ch

('d and Bubordinate theret,o in HIll and 1025 is being supplied t,o the Hon-
~' Ur8 e Member and a (lOpy has been placed in the Library. G:)vcrmnent 
do not think My useful purpose would he served hy collecting frcl:lh in-
formation in t.he fonn suggested. 

(b) Mr. Aiyar, who if! fl, member of t,he Madras Civil Service wac; ~o ect
~'  during Sir N arnsimha Rarmn's tcrm of oiflee to officiate in the Legisln-
tiv(' Department for n. period of 5 months en1y. It would not be in Bce.ord-
nncc with established practice to advertise fl vncane,y of this oharacter. I 
mnv ndd that at the time of his Relection to fin thc vaCflncv, Mr. Ai\'ar 

~ attached to the Legislative Department for training and that 'liiR 
(lxpc,l'icnce as Secretary of the Civjl JURticE' Committee, to which I should 
like to render a tribute here, rendered him peculiar1y fitted for temporar.,-
employment in the Department at the present time when the recommenda-
tions of that Committce nrc RWI ];<rgel,v under consideration. 

Mr. Mushrnn who waR not previously in t.he servioe of Government Willi 
personally Belectea by the then Law Member, 'Sir Tej Banadur So.PJ;u, 
for the nppointment of second: Assistant S i~it( r T ie ppoint cnt was 
not ndvertisE'd. 
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:Mr. S. C. Gupta was selected during thetenn of offioe of Sir Ali Imam 
t,o till tho 'appointment of Legal Assistant in the Legislative Department. 
The vacancy was not advertised but a. number of applications weN receiv-
ed. A detennining factor in Mr. Gupta.'s selection was his previous experi-
ence in the Bengal Legal Department. -

(c) Yes. 

(d) 1 would again refer the Honourable Member to the rep~J givl>n b.y 
me to part (c) of his question No. 578. 

Mr. B. Das: May I ask. a supplementary question with reference to th ~ 

J,lfp.vious question? Is it the Parliamentary practice to ask questions nbouL 
individual members of Government. 

Mr. President: Order, order, H is entirely ,a Dlllt,ter £01' the P:reaidcnt lo 
decide.' .. 

lIr. B. Daa: I bow to your ruling, Sir. 

nEFERENCE O}' THE hUIAN QUESTION IN SO~'  AFRICA TQ THE LEAGlJE 

OF NATIONS. • 
585. *Pand1t lI'llakaIltba Du: Will the Government be pleased 

to state: 

(a) whether they have' invoked the aid of the Lzague of Nationa 
either for arbitration or for conciliation in the matter or 
dispute between Indians and the South Mriean Union Govern· 
ments under articles 12 and 15 of the Covenant; and 

(b) what steps the Government have taken so fa.r with a view b 
redress the grif'VBDe6S of Indians in South Africa.? 

Mr.J. W. Bhore: (a) The attention oC the Honourable Member is in-
vited to the reply given by me on the 28th January, 1926, to parts (b) and 
(I!) of Mr. B. Das' question No. 4480u theplUe subject. 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the statement made on th<: 
subject by His Excellency the Viceroy in open.ing the Session of the Legis-
)ath'c Assembly on the 20th January. 

lfr. K. A. .Timlah: May I ask whether sny further steps have been tak('n 
r~C'e then? 

Kt • .T. W. Bhore: Yes, Sir, we are in almost dailycommtinicMioll with 
South Africa. 

lIr. lI. A. Jinnah: Will the Honourable Member state what is the posi. 
tion to·day? ' , 
Kr.J. W. Bhote: I alll afraid I CBnnot give the Honourabk Member 

Bny ,speoific !information to-day, but I hope it may be possible to give 
him Iurther information at an early date. 

Xt. A'. :aaDlUWaml Iyengar: May I know if we are making Ilny prJ, 
grcsH at all? 

Mr. B. ])11: May I suggest that the Government should takeint;.> er,n-
sultation the lcadersof the :House every day iQ their conduot of theeo nego-
1i"tions? 
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llr. J. W. Bhore: I think my Honourable friend knows that wc did take 
"jilte, consultation not only the members of the Standing Committee but 
:bleo the leaders of the parties. in this o s~ and we were very glad to hll ~ 
the advice they gave' nnd will be very glad to have their advice again. 

111'. Ohaman Lan: Is there Ilnything aguiust taking them into consult-
ation til\! Session? 

IIr. J. W. Bhore: I did not say there WHE;. 

IIr. Ohaman LaU: Will the Honourable 'Member eonsult the Ifwkr" of 
the ROUE£:? " 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: I cannot give th~ Honourable Membf'f any dt·ftnilt· 
"undertaking. 

THE S0l1TH AFltICAX CT.ASS AREAS Bn;J .. 

586. ·Pandlt lfllakantha D&8: Will the Government be pleased 
;to state.: 

(a) whether they have made any representation to the South African 
Union Government regarding the Class Areas Bill: 

(b) if so, when the said representation ~s made and how long after 
the Bill was introduced: 

(0) why they did not consult the Assembly and Council of State 
before making the said representations: and 

(d) whether Government will be pleased to place on the table of the 
Houlle all correspondence that passed between this and the 
South African Union Government? 

Xr. J. W. Bhore: (a.) The Govcrllment of ·Indin have made reprcscnta-
"tions regarding the AreM Heservat,ion Ilnd Immigration and Hegistration 
,IFllrthcr I)rovisionj Bill. 

(/I) and (c). 'rhe Bill in question WIlS introduced in the Union Parlh-
ment on the 23rd .J uly, Ilnd a copy of .it reached the Government of India 
towards the end of AUg'u"t. Its provisions were forthwith examined and an 
"opportunity was taken earry in September of consulting the Standing 
Emigration Committet', which, as the Honourable Member is ·aWllrc, is cmu-
posed of representatives both of the Council of State nnd of the Legh!la-
tive Assembly. The subject was also discussed .in the Council of State 
on the 10th Septcmber, 1925, in conneotion with a Be!;olut.ion mc;>ved by 
the Honourable Sir DeVIL Prasad Sarvadhikllry. In the light of thes·') die-
( s' i( n~ full rl'prC'f)Cnt.ltions were r('s~e  to the Union GovernmenL '(~  

gftrding lhe provisions of the Bill. 

(d) I regre't I am unable to comply with the Honourable Member's re-
' Uc~ L. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: May I heg to inquire whether the Honourable 
ML'lllUCl' 's attention has been dl'awn to a. Bill recently read for the first 
time in the Union Parliament when thElre WBS a majorIty of one, nam('!,'" 
the Mines Employment Bill, 'and will he say how the Indians ar('· Rfi't'ctcd 
thereby? 

111'. J. W. Bhore: I answered two questions on tha.t very point recently, 
·RS my Honourable friend would have realIsed had he alwa;vs been present 
;at question time. 

o 
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THE SOUTH AnWAY AN l'I-AslATIO BU.I .. 

587. *Paad.1l .1fUakan\ba Du: Will the GoverllUleut be pleased 
to state.: 

(a) whether th~  have received any letter 01' s gg stio~ ro~ Mr. 
C. F, Andrews to press the Government of the Umonof Sautll 
Africa. to postpone the Anti·Asiatic Bill? 

(b) what action they propose to take on his letter or suggestion ? 

(c) whether they have any intention to ask the Paddison ComrWttee 
to withdraw, if the Union Government do not agree to the post.· 
ponement? 

111'. I. W. Bhore: (a) Yes. 

(b) and (0). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given 
DY me on the 25th January, 1028, to Diwan Bahadur Ramuchandra Hao'" 
!]ueation on the same subject. 

SUI. FltEOimICK 'VHl'TE'S BOOK ox FEDERAl. CONSTITU'rIQXI'I. 

588. *lIIr. A. ltaDgaswaml Iyengar: Will the Government be-pleased 
to state: 

(a) what were the terms of reference of the investigation on which Sir 
l.<'redorick Whyte was engaged, what was the object and pur-
pose thereof, and what action the Government' propose to take 
on his investigation i 

(b) what was the actuaJ. remuneration paid to Sir Frederick Whyte 
for this purpose and what was the total cost of this business? 

The Honourable Sir Ale:und.er J[udd1m'n: (a) There were no terms of 
reference to Sir Frederick Whyte. As regards the other points raised in 
~is part of the Honourable Member's question, I refer him to my reply to 
Mr. Banga. Iyer's question No. 508 yesterday. 

(b) The total gross cost involved is approximately Rs. 12,000, including 
::Rs. 9,883·5·4 paid as remuneration to Sir Frederick Whyte at the rate of 
Rs. 4,000 a month. We ahall not know the net cost until we know ho ~ 

many copies were sold. 

Xr. A. BaDgaswaml Iyeagar: May I know for what purpose the Gov. 
ernment of India undertook the 'Publication of this book, whether for the 
purpose of issuing a text·book, or for propaganda? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddlman: My Honourable friend was 
present when I gave the reasons in my reply to Mr. Ranga Iyer . 

. Kr. A. Bangaswaml Iyengar: May I know whether it was a matter of 
Buch urgency that this book should have been undertaken, having regard to 
the speech my Honourable friend made the otherda.y on the Hefonns? 

The lloDOIU'abl.Str AltDDder Jluddlman: I should have thought the 
Honourable Member would have knOW'll the urgency. It is very na.tural 
t,hat we should "wish to attract the best minds to the study of these prob. 
lems. 
Mr. A • .B&DIuwaml Iy.near; May I take it that all on this side of the 

Rouse did not know whatprov.incial autonomy was and that it WIlS con'-
tlidered necessary t,hat we should be instructed? 
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The Honourable Sir Aleuoder JlUddJmlD: Speaking for myself, I think 
I knew many of the facts published in that book, but there are many facts 
,hat I did not know, and if my Honourable friend ~o  lay his hand Oll 
his heart, I think he would admit that too. 

Mr. A.. Ranguwaml Iyengar: What is the immcdiat(' purpose of that 
book? 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Kuddima.n: The immediate purpose ill 
'he desire of Government to interest the best minds of Indio. in the cons\i· 
t.utional problems which may ariso ~n  we expect will arise in India oW. th~ 
comparatively near future. 

1NClUJltY I~O TUE SYRTRY OF COHT ACCOUN·TIN(l IN TlUo) ~ T ~  

DEP.AltTMEN'l'. 

589. *Mr. A.. Rangaswami Iyengar: Will the Goverlllucllt be pleased 
t.o state whether the work of the Committee to inquire 'into the system of 
eost accounting in the Military Depa.rtment 'hssoompleted its work and 
~hether the report and the evidence given before it will be placed: 

(a) before the rublie Accounts Committee; and 

(b) before the Assembly for discussion and necessary action? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: 'rhe work of the Committee has 
not ~t been completed. When tho report has been received copies will 
be supplied to Members of the Pubiic Accounts Committee and it will 
then be considered what further action is necessary, 

ASSB[IUTION OF THE INDIAN ApPROPRIATION REPORts TO TUB 

CORRESPONDlNG BRITISH REfoRTs. 

500. *)[r. A. Ran,&8waml Iyen,ar: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to sta.te in detail the action that has 80 far been taken and the action that 
is proposed to be taken on the recommendation of the Publio Accounts Com-
mittee for the purpose of o~ing out the suggestions made by the Auditor 
General in his report of an inquiry into the possibility of ssi i tin~ 

Indian Appropriation Reports to the corresponding British Report,s? 

(b) Will the Oovemmentbe pleased to state what action has been taken 
on the other recommendations mnde by tha Public Accounts Oommittee in 
their report on the accounts of 1023·24? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: (a) It is expected that the next 
appropriation report will be dn the new form in. accordance with the re-
eommendations of the Publio Accounts Committee. The Demands for 
Grants whiC'h will be placed before tho House shortly will also be in 'cl new 
form, altered in order to conform with the new appropriation accounts. 

(b) 'l'he recommendations are under the consideration of the GovOrll-' 
ment of India at present, whoso decisioDs will, as usual, be incorporated in 
eo Resolution which, it is hoped, will be published shortly. 

o 2 
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AeCOI'NfS m' TH!!: Om'ElI.Nll};!\"T O}' h'DU. fOIt U~ i  

591. ,.JIr. A, BaDiaswam! Iyengar: Will the Governnlent be plea£lt'd 
to furnish a statement showing the extent .to which the Rccount,s. of ,the 
Government of India for 1924-25, 80 far complIed vary from the antlclpa.tlons 
made in March last in the reviscd estimates of 1924-25? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 1 would .invite the Honourable 
Mumbl'r's attention to the reply alrcad,," given by JI).C to similar questions! 
by Mr. Uama AiYlwgar. . ." . 

Mr. A, Rangaswami Iyenlar: Milo): I know what is the difficulty for 
«}ovl'mmen t in stating the exact particulars in this matter? 

-The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The accounts have not yet actually 
been published. rl'here is considerable difficulty always in arriving at exact 
ngures. 

Mr. A. Banguwami Iyengar: l\!IiY I tuke it that the UC('Olints have not 
,yet been elosed? . 

TM J[oeourable Sir _1111 BlaokeU: I think tlw  accouuts have bCl'n 
(llosed, but. they arc aetually in the Press. 

Mr. A. :R.ancuwami I,enCAr: When may I expect these figures to bt, 
~ i h' to the Housl' ~ 

The Honourable Slr Basll Blackett: 1 hope to give the Honourable Mem· 
her a succinct lAnd ('It'ar account of them when 1 give my Budget speech. 

Mr. A. RaDla.wami Iyengar: May I know if it is not possible to give 
them before the Budget? 

The Honourable Sir BI8l1 Blackett: It .is usual to give them in tho 
Budget, and I do not propose to give any special figures till then which are 
.not included in the financial accounts before the public . 

. UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

TRAIN CO~ OT EJ  OS' THE EAST INDIAN RAIJ,W.'\y. 

89, M&u1vl .vbammAd Y&kub: How many train controllers are there 
on the East Indian Railway? Wha.t! is the proportion of Indians, Anglo-
Indians and Europeans in these posts? What are the scales of pay for 
'Anglo,Indians, Eurqpeans and Indiaas? Is the nature of the duty of the 
Jndiruns tl-(c Hamej as Ithat per or~  iby nc ~ ~ What is the 
·difference in the scale of pay due to? Arc Indians provided with a. similar 
type of quarters to that supplied to non-Indians? 

Mr. ,G. G. SIm: The infonnation is not available. Government arc nob 
prepared to collect, the inionnation. The Honourable Member is referred 
to the statistics published in the Ueport on Ind.ian Railways for 1924·25 
giving general information rogarding t.hfl proportion of Indians amongst 
the employees on the var,ious Railways. 

tNOR. 348 and 349. 
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90. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: Is it a fact t.hat the maximum pay of 
.• A " class station masters find assistant station masters on the Bengal 
and North·Western and East Indian Railwa.ys iii Us. 80 and Rs. 76, respect-
ively, whereas on the Oudh and Rohilkhand section of the Eat;1t Indian, 
Hailway the pay '0£ Iltation masters and assistant station masters has been 
revised to Rs. 75 and 55, respectively? If so, do the Government propose 
t') raise the scale of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway staff also to the· 
scale in force on the sister Railways? 

IIr.G. G. Sim: Government have no information. But I would point 
out in this connection that scoles of pay on the different Railways differ 
as they are determined with due regard to loc'al circumstances and condi-
tions, affecting the cost of living, the nature of duties, etc., Government 
do not propose to take action in the direction suggested. 

ApPOINTMENT 010' MR. KENNEDY ~O T  AS DECORATIVE ARTIST AND 

DESIGNER O}' THE ~EW GOVF.RNlIENT BUILDINGS AT UAISINA. 

91. Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state whether the services of Mr. Kennedy North, the decorator and: 
designer from Engla.nd, have been engaged for the purpose of the correla-
tion of arts and crafts in conformity with Sir Bdwin Lutyen's designs? 
If tha.t is so, will the Government be pleased to state the precise naturo 
and extent of his work? How long win Mr. North stay in India? Will 
lin after his departure from this count.ry carry on the work thnt has been 
given to him? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state Mr. Kennedy North's 
precise qualification for the proposed work IUld his experience of the (,·nndi-
tions in India. in the matter of arts and crafts 1 

(c) Are Government aware thnt Mr. North's appointment is incomlistent 
with the assurance given by them during the last Session in reply to ques-
tions by Messrs. Das and Joshi? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: \Vith your permission, Sir, 
I propose to nnswer t.his and question No. 9H togethf'r. J have not.hing 
to add to the t.erms of my reply to question No. 2M hy J~n  pjyari Lall 
,.-:iven on tbe 26t.h Jlllluary, 1926. 

Smmm: 1'011 THE J~NCOt; tAOEMJ NT OF INIlIAN AllT HlA,n:u BY TIn<; 
PR T7.E O~· DEJ.l11 COMlIITTEE. 

92. Mr. A. :B.anguwaml Iyenlar: Are Government in receipt of the 
scheme for the encouragement of India.n art framed by the Prize of Delhi 
Committee? Do Government propose to ta.ke Rny immediate and practioa! 
nction in confonnity with the demands embodied in th.nt scheme? 

The HonourAble Sir Bhupendra If&th Kitra: The attention of the Hon-
ourable Member is invited to the reply given by me on the 28th January I 
Hl26, ttl questions Nos. 892 and 411 by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub nnd 
Mr. Chaman I..rQll, rCf.\pectively. The Local Governments have been 
addrC'Rfled on the suhject. "nd a Coopy of the letter is lnid on the table. 
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GOVUJOIDT OJ' INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR. 

No. 1.-184 (T.). 

Dfltpd Dtlhi, the e.5th January, 1fn!;. 

FrOID 

To 

The Hon'ble 'Mr. A. II. LEY, C.S.1.,C.I.E., C.B.E., I.C.S., 

(1) The 
.(2) The 
(3) The 

Secretary to the Government of India, ':',1. 

Secretary to the Government of' Madras, 
Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 
Secret.ary to the GOV8I'Dmeut of Deala!, 
Indnnriea. 

Development ep r~ ;' 
General Department. ,;' 
Department of Agricultul'e and 

(4) Tlu! 8ecret.ary t,o the Government of the Uni~  Provinces, Industriea Depart. 
ment. 

(5) The Financial Commissioner and Secretary to Government, Punjab, Development 
Department. 

(6) The Secretary to the Oovemment of Burma, Department of Agriculture, Excbe 
and Foresta. 

(7) The Secretary to the Government 9f Bihar and Orilsa, EducatiOn Department. 
(8) The Secretary to the Government of the Central Provinces, Revenue Department. 
(9) The Second Secrewy to ,the Government of ABsam, 

i:!UJI.JII:CT ;-I'ropo"d e t ~ ~ It oj a Oentral Art in8-eitute lit DcZhi. 

Sta, 
I am directed to addreu you on the subject of a proposal to establish a Central Art 

Institute at Delhi. 
2. Public opinion, os i'evealed ill pre8~ comments wLich ha\'e appeared bot.h in 

England and India, and also in resolutions at fublic meetings and in the Legislature, 
has shown a widening intereat in the reviva and stimulation of Indian art. The, 
Go\'ernmf'nt of India believe that. there is a generai feeling that there is need for an 
inatitution which will give advanced Maching in the fine aris a form of what may 
he caUf'd post-graduate study which lIuch local Arts schools as exist at present are 
n ~ e !.<J supply. They believe also that it is commonly held that in the conditions 
prevailinj{ in this country, it is necessary for Government to offer active assistance ia 
1 be proVision of higher Art education, if the' artistic talent of the country is to obtai. 
the full developmflnt to which it rightly aapires. Without expressing Gny opinion on 
the correctness of these statements. I am to draw your attention to a debate in the 
Council of State on the 28th of JanuGry, 1925, wh!'n after some discussion, a resolu· 
tion was passed in the following terms ;-
•• Thi8 Council recommends to the Governor General in Council that he should at 

an earl V date cOnaider the adviaability of formulating a !!Cheme of ~cho r hips and 
Jlrizes for Indian Art "tudents engaged in painting, sculpture, architecture and th" 
artistic crafts, and of flstablishing a central institution where the scholarllhip holdt'r8 
and prizemell may cootillue their work for a period of three or four years." 
It is ill pursullnce of that resolution thl\t'l am now addreslling you. 
3. 1 om to fOl'ward 1\ copy of 0 note written by Sir John 'Marshall, Director-Ueneral 

of Arcllloology, in which he outlines a scheme for the 8stab1i$hment (J£ a, central art 
in6t.itut.·, ,drawn up hy him in consultation with the Principals of the Calcutta and 
Bombay ~choo 8 of Art. It should be understood that this ,oheme has'110 direct con-
nection with t,he decor&tionof puhlic unildingA at Delhi, whieh will be tre&ted all a 
~ir te mat,ter. TbelCheme is intended lolely to provide advanced training in the 
fiDe arts to Indian art Mtudents. It roool{nizes that this is a question in which the 
Central Government ~ wen R8 tIle P.·ovincla) GovernmentR al'/' interested, and suggests 
a division of "harges between those Governmf'nb. 

:Mad ra. 
4. I 8nt to requ .. ~t that till' nOVf'l'lImt>ut of 8om1.ay may fllvllur the G.,.l\'f'rnment 

"I!tC:-
of India with their opillion hoth Oll the genel'al question of the advisability of the 
'~t I i~h nt hy Oovernmt'nl of a (,l'ntr,,1 Rrt in9titutl' Blld on the partirulRI' scheme 
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'Mlggeated in Sir ·John Marshall's note. If" central iu.etitute of the kind Buggested 
llIeeta with approval, the Government of huii. would e~ glad to know to what extent 
. .MMMIH . 

• he Government of nombaY -w(luld be willing to co-operate and contribute towards the 
etr. 

nnancing of the scheme. 

S. I am to say t.hat th~ -Government of India have as yet formed 00 opinion .on the 
~( he e  and they propos" to await the views of Local Governments hefore dOIDg 80. 

• M.adraa 

They will we)oome any criticism. or suggestions which the Government of -BOOiiiij" 
et •• 

may have to offer Loth on the general conception and on the details of the scheme 
Points of detail, for instance, on which your Government m&y like to offer their 
remr.rks fE'late to the monetary value of the scholarships, the allowances of Provincial 
.irect.ors, th~ dh'ision of charges between the Central and Provincial Governments 
;md 110 on. 

6. A rough estimate lIJllounting to Rs. 2,05,000 of the initial cost of one section, aa 
uescribed in paragraph 12 of the scbeme, bas been obt&ined from the Chief Engineer, 
Itelhi, and this estimate and sketch plans* are enclosed for the information of the Local 
-Government. Some reduction of the estimate would, however, in aU probability be 
po8sible if the students and superintendent were grouped in hostels, especially if one 
large IJ(lste) were constructed for all the provincial section~  a definite portion of tbe 
boatel being set apart for each Province. AIIlO if the main institute lJuildings of each 
Province were grouped together in one building, it would be po88ible nO doubt io 
design a more imposing institute than would be obt-ained by the constructioll of a number 
-(,f small buildings. It would probably in any case be more useful and economical if 
there wl're a common lihrary for all the sections and a common exhihition gallery. 

I ha.ve the honour to he, 

Sm, 
Your most obedient servant, 

A, H. LEY, 
Secr/ltal'Y ff) th~ Governm.ent of India . 

. ICopy forwarded to the-Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner of Delhi, for information. 

Dy order, etc., 

S. LALL, 
Un ~r Secrttar.V to the {/OL'uUtnt.1lf of 'lIdi(/. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF INDIAN ART. 

Note on the pT0f108ed e8tablish,mcnt of (/ {'tAI,al Art Instit·ute at Del"i . 
• 

1. ]u fulfilment of a promise given by the Hon'ole Mr. Ley in the Legislative 
Assembly, the Government of India has h&d under consideratIon the 9.uestion of 
giving enOOUl'ageOlent to Indian IIrtists by employing them on the dooor&tion of the 
New Capital buildings at Delhi. At the .uggestion of the Hon'ble Member for 
n~ str e  His. ~ oe enc  the Viceroy consulted the undenigned and subsequently 
lnvlted the Prmclpalll of the Calcutta and Bombay Sclloola of Art, as representing 
the two Presidenoies chiefly concerned, to coofer with him on the subject. A meetint( 
.,f this Committee took place at the Viceregal Lodge on July the 15th and the 
'following were the conclusions Ilrrived at. 

2. At the outset H. E. Lord Lytton sketched the history of the cue &nd referred 
nn particular to the publicity given to it in India r.nd in En$land partly by the press, 
partly by the holding of public eetin~  and. partly by QueatlOns put in the Legislative 
Assemblr. or Provincial Councils. HIS E,\:celleBcy expressed the hope tbat it would 
-he poSSIble fOI' the Central Government to do something tangible at DO dist&nt 
date to meet the ·It:ee\b' express!'..d ~8he8 of the public, but at the same tame he point~  

t WI1.h' .""re c0l>lr •. 
,fol' information. 

*Not I·eproduatd. 

Copy 81$0 forw. nrded to the Do!partmeut of Education, Health and Lall,t" 
Ylnauc.lIepartmentt ---.--
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out the difficulty of the Govemment of India ooncewing itself with what is coWitj..· 
tutionally a provincial aad wnderred IUbjeot. He recognised, howl!I'fer, t1lat in, 
~ matter of this kind some elasticity might be nec.uary, aud h. alllO reoogniaed that, 
unless action were to be taken by the Central Government, the Fine Am oould never 
hope to regain the broad national character whidl they ODce pouessed. AcoordinJly. 
!la asked the Committee to consider with him what steps the Government mIght 
reasonably take (assuining that a way could be found oat of the difficulty alluded to) : 
firat, for the employment of Indian talent on the deooratiioD of New Delhi; secondly,. 
for providing facilities for the advanced training of Indian artist •. 

3. The Committee agl'eed with His Excellency that these two objects shotlld l,e 
kept quite separate, as there was not nec88serily any oonnexiGD between thel'f- NQ 
doubt the decoration of the buildoillgs in the New Capital would be ehieily the OQllcern 
of the Vif:eroy of the day witb luch advisers as he might care to OOIl8ult, but" the 
Committee were of opinion that any attempt to secure suitable deaignR by mllans of 
competitions among private artists would be doomed to failure. for the reason that 
[ndlan artists qualified to tackle important work of this nature do not at present 
exist. Tn the view of the Committee, the only possible way of t'nlistiag indian, 
talent for this task would be by establishing /It Delhi a Central Art Institute to· 
which the most brilliant of tIle art studenia from alt part..s of India could be attracted, 
lind where they could receiYe mar!' advanced teaching in mural painting, sculpture 
and  certain other branches of the Fine Arts. ThiR CentMl Institute, the Committee· 
thought, would Bolve both t.he problems indicated hy His Excellency, sinee it would: 
lIIeet one of the most prelilling needs now i'elt by Indian art, and at tille RamI' time' 
put at the service of Government a body of really ('apable artists.-

4. In the opinion of the Committee the defioiencies of existing Art School. III'e 
IH'tinly three. In Ule first place they are fundamentally local in their .soope, witllo 
t heir horizon limited tQ the Province in wbieh they are situated; 8econdly, t.hey make no 
provision for tile advanced graduate teaching which plays lIuch an important pal't 
in Jt:urope; thirdl)" the majority of them are (.'Oncerned rather with the minor applied 
arts and c:rafis than with the major arts of sculpture and painting, What is needed 
in OI'der to remedy th8ll8 deficiencies, is 3 Central Institute tQ which specially pro-
mising students can. go after they have graduated at the local SohoolR of Art, where 
they can ruh shoulders with artists from other p rt~ of the country, studying one' 
'IlIlOther's methods and thus gradually breaking down the system of water-tight· oom' 
partments which i9 at present retarding the developmenb of Indian art, and where, 
in a word, they can pursue their studies on broader and more stimulating Linos. An 
[nstitut4! of the type contemplated by the Committee woulcf' be, not a new departure,. 
but merely a logical extension of the system already in cxistence and tested by 
long experience. The members of the (',ommittee emphasised their unanimous vit'w' 
that any scheme adopt4!d by the Central Government must take full account of the' 
~8t J i8he  centrcs of Art activity, whethllr (.Ifflcial or private; and that any additional' 
machinery that might he set up, must be deRigned to run in harmony with them. 
In thiR connexion the Committee also laid stre8S OD their view that the regional 
character of the Fine Arts, as developed in ibe several PrOVillces, mURt at the outset 
he maintained at Delhi, thoir idea heing that a natural fusion of the several local; 
styles will follow in courlle (.If time, and thRt it would not be wi lie to I'ndoavollr \() 
!taslen this fUUon artificially, . 

5. As time goes on and the Jn~tit te develops, it may be found desirable to 
include architecture and some other branches of the fine arts among the subject!! with. 
which it i\'l to deal. Rut for the preRent the Committee eonsidei" that tbesoBubjects. 
should be fltrictly limited to painting and scmpture-tbe two I;rancbeswbich stant\l 
In II10IIt urgent need of ftssistance,-particularly 88 most of the applied rt~ and. 
erafta with which the local schoolll are concerned. are essentiall,Y regional in. dll\rllcter 
and depend, for their stimulus and vitality upon their own special environment. 

6. The' fear expressed in /K)me quarters that any further S'tate I1ncouragement. 
of Indian art may resl1lt in unduly officializing and thus Rapping the vitality of· 
that art, iH, in the opinion of the Committee, ~ro I8 8  In France, where art is 
hetter underlIOOd than in any other EUI'Ol,ean country, the State has alwa1" taken a 
prominent part in art education and patronage j and the art rev4val whIch is now 
making itself 'Ielt 10 widely in India. is to a great extent the ditect, I'esult of official effort. 
Should Government assistanet! not be forthcoming, there would be little hope for 
the fut.ure of art In this country. Pollticallr, the Government of 111ma stands in 
the place of the Mughal and the earlier kIngs who preceded it, and unless th.,. 
Oovernment is prepared to take the lew, as its predeoellllors did, in extending 
patronall;ll and help to the fine arts, ,it is inevitable that those arts .hould go to the. 
wall. Tjle patronage of Government necesserHy oonnot8s a. ('.ertain Ineaeureof oontrol, 
hut th~re ,j'8 no reason why such contrQI. if properly exercised, should lIot be higbly 
beneficial. . 
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7. Assuming that t,ile Govenmlent of India and ·the Loc:al Governments are willing 
to ahlU'e their responsibilit.ies in :this matter, ihe Co/IUDittee recommends that the' 
JnBtitutebe jointly organiaedand controlJed ~ them. For this PIUPOS8 the Inst.itute 
will collsist of quasi.independent sections-one for Bombay, anot.h&r for Bengal, anot.her 
for Madras, and 60 on. Each of these sect.,i.ons will be under. the control 01 ita own 
}'rovineial Direetor, who will be appointed for a term of at least five years. The 
Directors of the Provincial Sections would most suitably and conveniently be the 
Principals of the Provincial Art. Sclwola, ""mob will thus maintain tbeir own branches, 
as it were, for advanced teaciling at Delhi. 'I'he working &ea8On at the 1D8titute 
will last for eight months, i .... , from September the 15th to May the 15th, with 
four months' vacation during the hot weather and B break of about three weeks at 
Christmas. During these eight monthi, the Prorincial Directors will be in residence 
at Delhi for three months only, but each of them will be assisted by a whole·time 
Superintendent-preferably an ].ndian-who will reside on the premises for the whole 
of the working !Jellison. . 
8. The Institute as Q whole will be governed by a Board composed of the Provincial 

Directors, Wlith a President appointed by His Excellency the Viceroy. In all matters 
pert.aining to the Institute the decision of this Board. will be final. 
9. The Rtudents or graduates will not at first exceed 30 ill number, of whom there 

will not ordinarily be more than 8 in each Provincial Section, including a proportionate 
number of p,ainters and 8culptou. The students will be required to pass a prescribed 
test, and WIll he provided l:iy the Local Governments with scholarships of the value 
of Rs. 200 per mensem for a tflrm of three years. ThflY' will also be allowed free 
quarters, if they so desire, at the Institute, and will be flncouraged to undertake 
private commissions subject to the condition that Go\'ernment will have a prior 
claim. to their services at such rate of remunerwlion as may be fixed by Government 
in con8ultaiioo with the Governing Board. 

10. The method of securing admission to the Institute will bl' as follows :-The 
('andidates will Bend in their applications. Dcoording ~ the rules published by a 
Local Committee in eaell Province. Applicants will be eligible from all Arts Schools 
or kindred institutions, publio or private, in India and Burma. Those candidates who 
are selected hy th(l Committ(le will be admiUed as probationers'w undergo an entrance 
examination, which will be held locally in ·Bombay, Calcutta, Dnd possibly some other 
eentres under the control of the Govllrning Body. The syllabus of the subjects of 
the next examination will be drawn up by the Board during the period that the 
Directors of the ProViindal Sections of the Institute are in residence at Delhi and 
t.his syllabus will offer Alternative 'subjects 8uited to the artistic requirementRof eaeh 
Province. Thel'e will thus he no risk of standardizing Indian art, the test being, 
&s far RS possible, designed to bring out the hest work of the students ~n different 
~pheres of art, viz., in the decorative, realistic and imaginative branches of paintinlt 
/lnd sculptUre and in landscape paint.ing. The work done in this entrance Ilxaml-
nation by the probationel'R will be suhmitted w the Board of Directors of the Central 
Art Institute. The reailon thllt a tl'st examination rather than the mere submission 
of students' work is oonsiderAd desirable is that the Direcwrs may. be able to satisfy 
themselves thnt the work is the bond lide wOl'k of the studentR themselves. 
11. A t the expiry of the first term of threl' years students of exceptional ability, 

not exceeding foul' in number, will be flligible for Government of India eUo ship~ of 
t.he value of Rs. 300 per mensem, which will enable them to stl'Y at the Institute (or 
/I furthel' course of two YI'lU'ft. In 00 circumstances will they he permitted to remain 
l>eyond the period of five years. . '. 

12. The Institute huildings will comprise a self·contained section for each Province 
whose students are numerous enough to justify it. At first, BOme Provinces will' 
probably not Rend to the Institute more than one or two students. Should this happen, 
it is suggested that the students might be admitted by country to one or other of the 
other Provincial Flections. 
Each section will require: 
(a) A largfl studio of about 701 ·by 40' for painting. 
(h) A ranaller studio of about 351 by 201 for sculpture. 
(e) Eight ()uarters for students, each consisting of'a small wQI·k·room, h .. droom, 

kitchen and bAthroom. . 
(d) A studio of ahoat 251 square and quarters for the Director. 
I(e) Quarters, with work room and office, for t,he S p 1'int~ ent  

(f) A common room, including a small Library and necessary olices .. 
13. The number of Sections required can only he determined after the scheme h ~ 

heen referr"d to Local Governments. Djlt in the meantime tne COMMittee Ruggest that 
II. rough estimate of :the COlt of each Section, calculated on a. plinth. area basis, might 
be obtained from the Chief Engineer at Delhi. 
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14. The o o in~ will be the principal it.emaof expenditure which the Committee 
sllggest might be dtvided between the Central and Local Government. in the manner 
--indicated. The acwal coat of each item cannot be arrived. at until the detr.i1a of 'he 
~ e e are more developed. 

To be charged to the Oent,ral nt'tr ~1  

'(a) Provision of site, lay, 5 acres in extent. 
(b) Initial cost of buildings and furnishing of same. 

(c) President' a remuneration. 

(el) Salary of olle clerk, two peons and three chaukidara. 

(e) Annual maintenance of building and garden. 

(I) Four secolld term fellowships at Rs. 300 each, 1lf'r fIIClI6em. 

-,( g) Printing charges connected with examinations and other sundries. 

To l,e char,.d to Local Government8. 

-tal Remuneration of Provincial pirectora. 
-(b) Salarie8 of Superintendents at-Ra. fKlQ-5O-1,QOO. 

(e) Fint term scholarllhills, say, 25, at Rs. roo each, per menu,". 
{d) Travelling allowancea for Directors and students . 

. ~e  Establiahment charges for one clerk, three peons and olle sweeper for each 
Section. 

(I) COlit of all working materi&is (paint., brushes, canvas, modeJa; marble, wax, 
lite., etc.). 

luly ~tTt  1(}t5. 

.A bstt'fo(t of C'olt, 

~opo e  Otlfltrq,l .drt 
I,.ltittltr, Delhi. 

PLiDtiol and 1CU1pture lltudios 
and COIIlmon room, librar,)' 
lind ollce 06 por Mkl,.oI;ch 

Jllan .  . 
fI Student.! QuaTterR 
Qu.rterl for Direclnr and 
m.Ho 04.1691 with 3,500 
added for studio. .  , 

,ODe Superintendent'. Quarter 
A-16W. .  .  . 
Sanitary fittings, Waklr Sup-
ply and V,aiD&ge 
Electric iMb!oUat!OIl .  • 
Levelling and lRyout com-
pound "  " 
Roa& and PatbR . 
'Componll11 walling and louc-
Ing '. • 

T(ll'AL 

---
r c~ of co,t, 

JOHN MARSHALL, 
Director 'General of ArchCIJo[ogjl. 

;;~' ~ ~ ~ .. 
-----1 Rs. A. r. ---j--!l-II"---I---

n
-.-, -

11,720 I.ft. 
S NOlI. 

---I " . 

680 
8,200 0  0 

I., S, 

" 

" .. 
" .. 

" 

R.ft. \ 

~~~ I 
76,200 
25,600 

80,000 

17,000 

20,QQO 
16,000 

4,000 
2,000 

10,000 

1--"'---· -1:--2-,040-,800-
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DEOORATIONS IN NEW DET.HI. 

t93. Mr. A. Baagasw&m1 Iyengar: Are Government aware of the resolu· 
tion passed by a. public meeting in November in Bombay demanding that 
~  decorations at New Delhi should be' stopped until due consideration 
nnd practical form is given to the scheme for the cnrouragement of Indian 
art formulated by the Prize of Delhi Committee? 

AT.T.Em;n OPENING OF A MAIL BAO BY THE SrB-Dn'ISION4J. 
OFFICER (CIVil.), SIRSA. 

Q4. Mr. Abdul Jlaye: 1. Is it a fact that in October IQ8t when !I. 

mail peon Will; clI.rrying a mail bag from Sirsa t.o Rania he was detained 
f'n route and that the bag waR taken possession of by the Sub-Divisional 
{)ffi.cer (Civil), Sirsll? 

2. Is it a faot that the Sub-Divisional Officer broke open the lock of 
the bag and handled its contents? ' 

8. Is it a fact that the peon refused to take back the open bag after 
:the Sub·DivisioDBI Officer bad done with it, and is it elso a fact that he wa. 
brought back to Sirs a Post Office where the hag WQS resealed by the Post· 
mMter and delivered to the peon? ' 

4. Were the contents of the mail bag duly checked? If 50, with what 
rtsult? Were any of the contents found tampered with or were they 
found int,act? 

5. Were these fact,s brought to the notice of the Government. and if so 
what action have they taken in the matter? 

Mr. G. P. Boy: 1. Yes. 
2. Yes, except that the bag was not, locked hut tied and sealed. 

3. Yes. 

4. The eontents were ('herked nnd found correct. 

5. No. I have naked the PORhnnster-Genoral, Punjab and 1jorth-West 
}'rontier, for a report. 

J{ECRt:ITMEN1' TO TIU; SUPEIlIOlt SERYICAA 01' THE 'l'EOIlNlC.H AND SToaES 

DEPARTMENTS OJ~ THE INDIAN STATE HAn.WAY!! OF QI'AT.IPIEO 

MECliANICAT. AND ELECTRICAT. ~N( NEE S OF THE MAcr •. WAN 

ENGINEERINO Cor.T.JWF.. 

. 95.1Ir. Abdul It&ye: (a) Have tIle Government so fa.r considered the 
desirability of recruiting qualified mechanical and electrical engineers of 
the Maclagnn Engineering College to the superior services of the Technical 
nnd Stores Departments of the Indian State Railways? 

(b) If not do the Government propose to reserve for them some such 
postt:: in fut,ure? 

.lIr. G.  G. 81m: (a) The scheme rcgnxding the rl'c'ruitmc,nt of r i n~ 

officel'B in India is under consideration. 

(b) Government do not propose to reserve posts for an,v pal'ticulf\l' 
-college; 

tFor answer to thiA ((l1Mtion, ~ nn9Wf'r to questIon No. 91. 



HESULT O.F THE EI.EC1'lON1'Q l'HE PUBLIC ACCOUN3't:) 
COMMITl'EE, 1926. 

Kr. PreI1deilt: I have to announce that the following Members, have 
12 NOON. been elected to serve on the Public Account,s Oommittee: • 

})andit Ni n~  Das, 
Sardar Gulnb Singh,' 
Mr. K. C. Neogy, 
Mr. Ahmad Ali KhQll, 
}Iaulvi Syed MurtuzQ. Sahib Bahndul', 
Dr. K. O. Lohokare, 
The Rev. Dr. E. M. Macphail, nnd' 
SardQl' V. N. Mutalik. 

llESllL'r 01" THE ELECTION TO l'HE STANDING FINANCE' 
COMMI'l'TEE, 1926. 

.. JIr. PrllidaDt: I ~ e further to announce that the following Membera. 
have been electad to serve on the Standing Finance Co itt~  .  , 

Xawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum, 
Mr. S. C. Oohose, 
Captain Hiro. Singh Brar, 
Rao Babadur M. C. Naidu, 
,Mr. W. S. J'. Willson, 
Sir Darcy Lindsay, 
Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju, 
Mr. N. M. Dumasia, 
Maulvi Abul Kasem, 
Rajn Ghazanfar Ali Khan, 
Mr. M. K. Acharya, 
.Maung Tok Kyi, 
Mr., Gays Prasad Singh, and 
Sycd Majid Baksh. 

THE TNSOtVENCY (AMEND.MEN'l', BILL. 

l'RESENTATrON OF TIlE RJl!POnT OF TnE SELECT COMMITTEE. . 
'l'he Kopovable SIr AllDDder KuddbDlA (Home Member): Sir, with-

your permission J beg to Jay on the table the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to amend thc Presidency-towns Insolvency Act, 1909;, 
~ the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920. 

RESOLUTION RJ'; PROHIBITION OF BEOOARY AND VA ANC ~ 

Mr. Abdul a.,. (East Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir, the Resolution: 
that :stands in my name runs BS follows: 

co T ~ A81K!mblv rAOO1Dmend. to thl" Governor General in Council that 'blrt.. 
~ to undertake legislation to prol.ibit hegpl'Y &lid vagrancy in IAdia at. &Do 
.arly date." ", 
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PROHIBITION OJ' BEGGARY AND VAGRANCY. 

~hen I rise to move this Resolution, I do so i~h u con i encc~1 i con· 
Jidence which 1 am Kure, before me, has Dot been the privilege of another 
Member to enjoy in t.his Assembly. The House, 1 feel, is going to accept 
.thillo motion without a ~ng e dissentient voice. for opposition toa measure 
Ijkt' this cun only (llllsnato from u. person "'ho is 11. member of the claq 
.against which th.is Resolution is directed and not, from an Honoumble 
Member of this Ass(lwbly. I also hope. I:)ir, that this will be one of tho;;tl 
-occasions, which of COlll'lle arc 80 ral'O in the history of this House.  when 
the l'reasury Benches will also condescenn to see eye. to eye with the 
,representatives of the people. That they shoul,l adopt this course is' 
tObviously to their 0\\'11 advantage, for with the abolition of beggary, the 
practice of ggin~ for Swamj will also CC!Iose in this country, and they shall 
I Vt~ more (·lhow room to discharge the (merous duties of their self· imposed 
"rtrusteeship, 

Of India it U ~ been .. aid that it is a land o£ stagnation. 'Subnlll,;t;ive 
liadness it" oharacteristic of its people. 'Wo here in, this country have 1\ 
,morbid oudook upon life and we feel obsessed with pessimism. Whilo 
we feel that this life is more or less u burden. people in the West are full 
.of hope and are int.ensely active. Unlike ourselves they believe that the 
world is Mpable of indefinite improvement and have everlasting faith in 
indh:idual' nnd collective effort. 

It is not my (lesire to dilate upon the cause!> nnd they arc numy-which 
me rel:lponfilible for tllis state of inertia in this country. One is pronll ';u 
think that lussitude in this unfortunate country it; not entirely due 1.0 
dimlltic ellf'rvatiull. This inunenstJ stock of imbecile inactivity a.nd patienet', 
lhi" eontelll}lt.uoUI; disreglll'd for time and its value that ODe sec:. 
~ rO i t  is due primarily, if nut solely, to the institution of beggary. Beg-
gun. und fakirs in this country go about, Sir, from door to door, from 
morning till night, preaching their gospel of inactivity and laziness. By 
their sad, pessimistic nnd hackneyed songs they tob you of your enthu· 
sia.sm to act lilcel\ man in this world. If this pessimism in India is to co 
-dispelled by new forces of hope and faHh, then this lowly calling of doing 
nothing and living upon the earnings of others must at onoe be abolished. 
No chain is st,ronger than its weakest link. It iF! equally true that the 
genius of L\ nation is best discovereil by studying the oonduct of its most 
humble members. Under tho circumstances, one cannot be very enthu· 
siastic about t,hp future of a country, a great proportion of whose popula-
tion deny their Masterhy refusing to avail themselves of the various gifts 
,granted to them by tbeir Creator. 
The problem that. we have beforo us awaiting solution is that this sncia) 

foystem of ours that tends to produco ~I cs and RluggardA. rannot long 
survive. Let me make myself clear that 1n my condemnation I do not 
refer to those who on account of some Tlhysical disability, disease or in· 
firmU,y are driven 'into this profession. I only refer fo those able·bodied 
persona who of their o~ free will choo~e to depenn upon ~he bounty. of 
whimsioal people rather than '\\"Ork. It IS not want but lazmess that m· 
duces the'm to beg for a living. They take to ~ egging because of their 
'deterniination not to worK. and also because not mfrequently they consider 
it to be more lucrative and easy·going than any other profession. There 
are fakir.tl' who are reputed to obtain fal' more from" oharity ~ n the.V" 
could pouibly hope to 8am from hOl1e8'1abour. It fs due to this that we 
fi.nd that ohildren of teader age are delibe1'8teiy ~i ie  n~ initiated into 
tbis unprodaotrvep1'OteHion ;by t.heir :Jllme,ntll- ltbreaks one's heart ('.() 
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[Mr. Abdul Haye.] • 
lee them start on B life of begging; gradualLy their artless and innocent. 
looking facea become shrewd and their manner whining and cringing. 
With t~eir bellies very often full and their parents begging near by, thele 
littl(: urchins have the audacity to ary with forced tears in their eyei:. 
"Our .father is dead, .our mother is ill; we have had no food for sevor4L 
cays. " With somewhat reluctant hands you unloosen the strings of your 
purse and throw out A. coin believing them to be necessitous people. It 
is no exaggeration to{) say that beggars in India have made life intolerable. 
l'hE'y themselves do not work, neither do they allow any other person to 
work. They are n regular nuisanoe to an ordinary citizen and perhaps the 
only practical method of avoiding that nuisance is to adopt the s~ s e 

profession. Early in the morning, while still in bed, you are prematurely 
rQused from your sleop by the yaIlings of the beggars at your door. The 
very fact that in the cold weather, in the small hours of the morning, they 
eRn afford to move about and wander is proof positive that they are not·physi-
cally unfit t.o cam their livelihood by bonest labour. As the sun risel'! 
they continue pouring in. Some of them pretend to entertain you with 
~ song and only succoed in distracting your attention. Some of them ~o 
about with a hurdy-gurdy which in somo beggar  families descends from 
father LO lion as I:\. legacy, to keep them loyal and faithful to-their time-
honourer! and ancestral profession. While you arc ousy at your tablo 
prupnring your brief the servant with somewhat indecent haste unnounces 
" new comer. .. I suppose a new client, Sir." After you have wasted H. 

quatter of nn hour in irrelevant talk with him, you rcnlise thnt the man j,,; 
not a customer but a beggar in plain clothes. On the way to oourt ono 
meets these ubiquitous people almost at every Rtep. Some of t,hem t\it 
crouching on the side walks close to the court premises, predicting sUCcei~ 
to the adverse parties in the same breath. Very often one finds a ro ~t 

looking young man, ~  capable of doing 0. hard day's work, reclining on 
a piece of. matting against a. lamp post, pouring out rich notes into the 
'evening air. Unlike that mumbling old woman lying in a beap against tht'! . 
rails, he has no justification to beg. Bome of the beggars go about patrol-
ling the streets playing oldfashioned tunes that coax pennies from the-
pockets of credulous people. At midday prayer time on Fri.days, these 
beggars gravitate to the big mosques, and while tho congregation is on 
-their knees praying before an Alm.ighty God, they prefer to wait and t ~ 

their ciliance by asking for favours at the hands of IRis creatures. Even 
the inside. of the mosque is not free from this nuisance. A1J soon as the 
prayer ill finished, the respectable looking man on your right, with loose 
r.reen robe on his shoulder and on his head a striped silk square £allingin 
tasselled folds, rises to his feet and declares that there is no other laud· 
able ancl charitable purpose in this world except 10 empty your pockets ror 
Ilis sake. One is simply surprised at the audacity of these beggars when 
one finds that beggary is very strictly prohibited in rslam. -"u is unlaw· 
ful" said the Holy Prophet (on Him be peace) for a healthy and able-bodied 
. man to bpg". In this connection it is worth while to mention the follow-
ing incidont which is reported as 11 reliable tradition in Islamic religious 
litet'liture. It was a.n Ansari, who catne to the Holy Prophet (on Him be 
peace) find he begged for alIml. "Have you not got anything in your 
house", Bsked the Propbet. "Yes", said he, "I have a coarse blanket, f\ 
portion of which I spread underneaTh ana I cover myelf with 'tine rest and 
I own a bowl out of 'Which I drink": "Bring th~se to me" 'waie the' order 
«iVell bf the Holy Prophet. When th'e blanket and th'e bowl werebroug1it 
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te him, the Prophet put them to auction and they were sold for 2 dirams. 
He gave these to the Ansari and said: "Spend one diram  in feeding youu 
people and. in lieu of the other purchase a. blade of alto and bring it to me II • 
When the iron blade was brought to him the Holy Prophet with his own 
hand put a wooden handle into it. "Take this and go and cut wood and 
Bell it in the market" said he. "Do not .come to me fora fortnight but 
i. the meanwhile carryon this trade". After 8 fortnight when the Ansari 
came he possessed 10 dirams. 'l'he Holy Prophet is reported to hav('· 
!aid: .. It is Detter that one of you should take his rope and bring a. 
lUll dIe of fuel on his back and sell it nnd thereby save his honour, rather 
than that he should throw llimself on the meroy of others by taking t;, 
l1eggary" . ' 

Sir, the number of beggars in India is legion. One wonders whethet· 
i,he stars in !Heaven are more in number or tho beggars in this country, 
The statistics collected at the time of the last census show that in a popu-
lation of less than ~ crores there are no leSS than 29 lakhs of egg r~ 

w.nd vagrants, 20 lnlrns being in British India and the remaining 9 lakh<s 
in Native Sto.tes and the Agencies. 

In view, however, of the fact that at the time of the census no ela-
bOrLlto or independent inquiries are made to find out the real profession 
('If 1\ person and thnt /l, man is practically free to have his profeS'Sion fl.'. 
corded accorded! to his choice. We have very strong reasons to dOllbt the 
accuracy of these figures. They only show that at the time of the last 
tens us so many persons confessed that they were beggars, buh ther~ were 
undoubtedly others who were not prepared to make such an admission 
and their number was perha.ps larger. 

I have no hesitation in saying that barring agriculture there is no other 
profession in India which can claim more followers than beggary and 
~ gr nc  Figures given under the following heads of Professions and 
Occupations in the Cens ~ Rep<>rt undoubtedly include a fair proporti~n 
of beggars find vagrants also. These heads are: 

(1) Players of musical jnst,rurnents. 

(2) Singers. 

(3) Reciters. 
(4) Conjurers. 

(5) Fortune tellers. 

(6) Acrobats. 
(7) Exhibitors of curiosities !lnd wild animals. 

(8) Religious mendicants. 

(9) Pilgrim conductors. 

(10) Inmates of asylume and alms houses. 

Further there nremore than one crore of people who are classed under 
the henaing "insufficiently described ocoupations". 

Taking all these facts int? ~onsi er tion  'Sir, I make bOld tos~  a.n?-
without any fear of contradIctlOn that every twenty-fifth man In thiS 
oountry is a  beggar. If these ~ are' persuaded to. shake' off their, 
lethargy nnd forced to work, they wIll prove 0. source of Immense strength 
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, to the Goverllmtmt f\D.d to tbe peopleuf this country. Af:\ to tho pO Isi~i i  

ties t,bat lie' hidden in the '8uecessful adoption of this measure; I need oDly 
remind thts House thatm British. lndio.th.e number of beggus is far ;1\ 
exooss of the number of ,plU'SOn6who belong to that gallant, loyal and 
,patriotic camm unity, the 8ikhll' of the ~ n  1£ it is possible for the 
8ikhs to uphold 'the banner 'of the Br.itish Raj on mQny a battle·field, ·if 
it is possible for thtlm to work for ,their own amelioration, if they can ca.rry 
out urgent refonns in the teeth of opposition in a spirit of 'self.abnegation, 
there is absolutely no reason wh,y these beggars wboare more in numbers 
should hong round the neck ·of Mother India like a mill-stone (lnd retard 'Ill 
, progrt'~~  

Sir, lowe it to this House to expillin why instead ,of bringing in a 
private Bill penalising beggary, I have chosen to put forward 0. mere reo 
.. commendo.tory Resolution, I know that so far as the desirability of bring-
ing about this reform is concerned, th.ere will be a general consensus '){ 
,opinion. I however thought it more .appropriate first to have the matto)r 
talked out in this Assembly 80 I1S to find out the lines on which it would 
, be suitable to undertake thil:l legislutioo. It was further my desire to find 
('ut. if it WIUi the intention of the representatives of SOlpC clalls or oom-
munity to make exceptions in Cflile of oertain people on religious or other 
, grounds. 

Ho fur lUoI my community is concel'lled, I, want to ma.ke it clear tbat \l'e 
, do not want !lny such exceptions to be made, for my religion enjoins thnt 
there is no mendicancy ill Islam. Let there be one uniform legislation fOl.' 
all and if there is to be uny saving clumle, let it be in favour of those who 
, are physioally, unfit to earn a IivJng. 'Sir, I want legisla,tion to be under-
taken in this connection on the lines of tho Vagrancy Act now in force 
in Englawl. As 8 condition precedent to this legislation, it, will boneces· 
sary to establish workhouses for poor llnd indigent people so that it will 
not be open to an acoused person to plead t,hdt he is nn h~ to find work 
, although he has made an honest effort to do 00. Let me here point out 
that I fully cndorse the opinion expressed by my B'onourllble friend Mr. 
Calvert the other dav in this Rouso thnt" so fur ,liS unskilled labolll't'rs aro 
. conoerned, there i~ 'no dearth of employment in India. Neverthf'lells, it 
will be neoessary for us t,o establish poor housefl in all the i8trict~ of the 
various Province!!, nnd r would strongly urge that these be placed under 
tbe direct control und management of the Department of Industries with 
some Swaraji-st l\'fember at {hehona of t.his department in the near future, 
and it will be It sight to witncss i.he ex;beggnr working the spinning wheel 
quietly and contente ~' nnd adding to tbn resol1l'ces of tbe Motherland. 
It iR expected that in course of timo tJleSO poor houfles will become Relf· 
supporting nnd cenfle to he ahurilen on the finances of the Government. 
WheQ moro money if! I i ri ~  I would suggest that gr r1U(~  I!uit,ahle 
nllowance should also be mude for 'inlinn nnd indigent· persons hy the 
<wvernment in co.operation with local Quthoritie!! /lnd civic organizations. 
Persons suffering from blindness. sickness, mentnl disease or other infirmity 
are better cared for in institutions specially maintained for them. In 
lIuch institutions they will 'he made to work to tIle extent. that thev ill 
Rpite of their disabilities cnn aflord to 110. In this manner they will eee ~e 
"to be n mere burden and will not escape their ehBro in the national life. 
. I only Wiant to strike those WhO -prey upon humanity and fOT w,hom Iauin 
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.. DO need. India ezpects every man ib -do his duty and the initial duty 

.;t" .. la ,man owes tohimseU is to justif,bit existence by .aming bit wagel. 
Ml ~ worda .of Rudyard Kipling: 

.. From forge and farm and mine and benoh, 
Deck, altar OUtpoit lODe-
Kill, school, battalioo, COlUlt.er, traeb, 
Rail, senate, sheepfold, throne-
Creation's cry goes ud on high From age to cheate age; 
Send us the, men who do the work 
:ror which they draw the ~ •. 
Words cannot help nor wit. aelil'''., 
Nor e'en the all·gifted fool, 
Too weak to enter, bide, or l.a_ 
The lists he cannot rule. 
Beneath the lIun we count on none 
Our eVli'} to aasuage, 
Except the men who do t.he work 
For which they draw the wage. 
Wherefore to these the Fatell Shall bend 
(And all old idle thingl) 
Wherefore 011 these shall Power aUend 
Beyond 'he grip of Kings: 
Each in his  place, by right, not lP'ace. 
Shall rule his heritage-
The men who simply do the werk 
FOI' which they draw the wage ... 

Sir, I move this ReRolution and commend it to the serious and sym-
'pa,hetic consideration of this ASBembly. 

DaD Bahadur Sarfar&l lIussam Ehaa (Paton and'Chota Nagpur cum 
.Orissa: Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That for tbe orignnaI Re8Ql"tion the following be substituted: 

;. 'l'hiA Assemhly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he be pleased 
too take immediate steps' h) consult the J.IOo&l Governments and Administrations whether 
h ill possihle to stop beggary and vagrancy in India by legislation and to place the 
epinioll8 received beforlJ the House during its ne.llt Session.' II 

It. would appear from this amendment that. I do not wish that this 
,;Resolutionoi -my Honourable friend should· be negl,l.tived outright. What 
I: wish to suggest is tha.t Loca.l Governments should be consulted. They 
will be the best to ~ ise us whether legislation would be proper and whether 
it could stop the evil. It is very easy to undertake legislation. n ~ the 
Iluestion is whether, if the.ra is no public support behind it, or if the habits 
nnd customs of the different places differ. t.he proposed legislation will be 
efiective in stopping the evil. My Honourable friend ha.s, I regret, dragged 
the DIlme of Islam and the Great. Prophet of Islam into this ordina.r," 
matter. Beggary and vagrancy are condemned everywhere, and so it i~ 
no credit to any part.icular religion that it Ilhouid condemn them, It j", 
eondcmnedeverywhere, and in every ~ociet  Every moral code. every 
't' igin~s cC e  condemns it. Sir. it is no good dragging in the nc\mc of IFllam 
and the Great Prophet of Islam in this very small matter. unless it ~  the 
i;nt.ention of the Mover to get the sympathy of tho people who do not unner-
fltfmd the position. I am also sorry that he has in cerlain wa.ys overdrawn 
the picture. Everybocly knows that there are beggars and I agree tllat 
they are ,. nuisance. -But iii is not the case,-as hag been pointed out, that 
everym.oming, as Boona.s we get up, beggars come in and trouble us. Thli 
question now to be gone into is whether, the customs and habits of the 
people are such' that suoh legisla.tion it necessary. No doubt it is a. very 

D 
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n8 ~ q1W8'tiou. 10001. it. .m.ore or leu a sub-continent aDd the habits ,01 tile 
people differ very much. There are different habits and usages in M~ 
lind there are different habits and usagelj in Bombay. and so on. It may 
be possible that in the Punjab such eg s ~tion may do SOme good but the 
same may not be the case in MadrRS and Bombay. Besides some peopla 
think it a. meritorious act and an act of pjety to give alms to beggars. 
It is their custom and unless you change the oustom, how ca.nyou stop the 
·evil. Again, beggury ond vagrancy are n result, of unemployment. Unless 
you remove the unemployment you cannot check beggary Qnd vagrancy_ 
Therc are some people who hnve been from their very birth taught. t,o give 
alms, and some people take a deliaht in paying something to beggan. Out 
<If ordinary custom they pay something to them. 

Also, it ReemR to me that the agitation for removing this bu not come 
from the upper class. I havl' not seen anything in the papers agitating 
for this. So I do not t.hink that legislation should be thrust upon the 
people. I have not said anything against the Resolution and I have not_ 
·opposed it. But I wish that the Governor General in Council should be 
pleased to consult 1.00&.1 Governments and Administrat,ions as to whether 
they consider that legislation on this question would oheck the real ('Til. 
for which thiR HeRolution has been brought. They are the beRt to ndTise 
us on this point. The Centrlll Govet:nment cannot be in a position to know 
the conditions in the different provinces as much 86 the Local Administra-
tions in the provincea themselves. That is why I wish that Local Go.,.ern-
ments be consulted, and that the matter should not be thrust here. When 
we have receiVed all the opinions we WI11 have better materials, and I haTe 
suggested that the Government tuay be pleased to place the opinions before 
the House during its n~t Session. TllMe are 'my reaROns, Sir, for moving 
this amendment. I hope that the Resolution will then come before the 
House. I therefore suggest that the Government of India may be pleMed 
t,o conBult JAOeJ Governments and Administrations before takint n~' step,: 
I fonnally move my amendment . 

. JIr. O. S. BaIlp J,.er (Rohilkund and Kumson Divisions: Non-Muhlltn, 
madsn Rural): Sir, I do not rise to move my amendment which runs thus: 

.. That for all the words after the words 'he be pleased' the lollowin, be lub-
trtituted : 
. , to take steps for the establishment of destitute homes for beggara and vagrants.' .. 

After hoaring the speech and the amendment or rather thea1ternative 
proposition of my friend, Khan Bahadur SarfarRz Husan.in Khan, I do really 
think that it. is a better Rubstitute. both for the Resolution 8S amended by 
me tJ/l'ld for the Resolution itself. Sir, while listening t.o the speech (if the 
Honourable Mover of the Resolution I waR rather surpriRed at the exo.ggf,rated 
l'icturc that bo drew about beggars in India and in the East . ~ .  .  . 

PancUt Shaml&l .el1ru (Meerut Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural) ~ 
No, no. Not hatf IItrong enough. 

Kr. O. S. BaDia Iy.r: ... exagg('ratcd .from & comparative point of 
-view because he seems to believe that there are no beggars in Englani. 

'Mr. Ohamaa Lan (Wait Punjab: 'Non M h tr n ' ~' No. 
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:Mr. O. 8 •..... lyer: Mr. ChamaD ~ says "No'11 

Itr. Qhaman 1 o~ have got the Poor 'Law, 

Mr. O. 8; Baaga 1,lr: Mr. Chamen Lall adds" You 1Ia.ve got tilt:' l)oor 
i,8.W " 1 am quite conscious ot the fact that, there is the Poor Law in 
~ng t  But Mr. Chama.n Lall knows as well as certain other Members 
·uf this House that there ure dodges by which tile eg~ rs in 'England get 
1"1Iund the POOl" Laws. . 

For instance, Mr. Cha1ll8n LaU has eome acrose in the streets of London 
l11utch-selltm1, bootltlce-sdlers, unlicensed hawkers peddling }lett}; articles. 
These poot,le sell lllutclws or pretend to sell matches to those .who givn t.hem 
·Il few pence without bU'ying the matches,-similarly others also. He is 
also aWHre of the fact that children, grown up boys and women Btand nenr 
t he taxi!!, opening the dOQrs und doing things of that kind for " tips ". 
He is Illso aware of the fact tlUJt there are ex-soldiers and ot-hers singiug 
lIi(Jugs or playing on violius in .. pubs .. while the women go to drink i o~ 

iu those liquor shops, Various other fonns of beggary Ilre in og~1e in 
England. I Ileed llOt dilate on this aspect now. I know thtlt t;iw Poor 
I,aws have not worked satisfac:torily ill EnghUld. 1 will presently eOllllnend 
to t,hose who think that the English practice should be translated to this 
(?outltry the recommendatiolls of the 1>001' Law Commissioo of ]834 and 
then t.hey will find that the 8taLe of things WQS not so very tlat,isfadory 
,cvelJ in England. 

In India beggary is elevated to the level of religion. The sanYfl.8in, 
8.(lcording t·o the Hindu religion, is a beggar. The beggar's bowl is a symbol 
·of renunciation in this country and t.here will be very many difficulties 
When you put, power in the hands of the Govemmentprohibiting beggary, 
1 do not think the Government will be happy to have that power Otem-
selvos. I see the Honourable the Home Member smiling approvingly when 
I !'my that Government will not like to have such power in their hands 
hec ' ~e they will have t,o imprison thousands of sanyasinR who are vugrllllts, 
it being " part of religion to become a spiritual vagrant after 1\ partipular 
period of one's life. A sanya.sin is nothing but a rl'ligious vagrant, on 
mig-rnnt wings,-" a wander bird" in the forests, whom the Government 
'cannot Pllt in oages and, therefore, I think that t.his is It futile Resolution. 
However, it will he very nice' to add to the lit.erature 011 the ~ h ect of 
bl>ggary and the proposition of my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarfaraz Hussa.in 
Khan, promisc.A to add to the literature if it is acceptod by Government 
11l'C'RlUW you will have the opinionR of Local Governmeni"R and Ar1minist ra. 
tions on the matter. 

Now, Sir, I will read to the House how the Poor Law worked in Enrrlnnd 
because my Honourable friend, the Mover, seems to think that onc~ we 
introduce legiEllation prohibiting beggary in thiR countrv th(\TC will be nn 
end of lotus ·I'!at.ers, t,hl'!re will hE' an end of laziness, fherc will b(, nil Dlld 
(,f beggars and vagrantR. It is abRolute nonsenee, becnuse once w(, intro-
duce poorhollses a.nd a. Poor Law in this country you will have a largE! 
number of beggars and gr n~s  AlrE'iBdy our peop\(> arc not very fond of 
working. The climato is against it., t.hey are considerably cnervntt;d by t.Ile 
dimate, nnd the. tendency of the people is not to do much work. Among 
the masses are a. set of idlers, .. , -

Pandlt· Shamtal' Nehru: No. 
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Mr. O. I. JtaDp Iyer: .•..• are,. set of idlers for the simple reason 
that they do not have work. The peasants for six months in the year do 
not find work. My Honourable friend, Pandit Shamlal Nchru,says II No ". 
He know'S the masses living in Allahabad, but he does not come into contact 
with the general masses I am afraid. He only comes in contaot with t.hai 
class of lUasses known as the ekkawallaB who are very busy from morning 
till evening. (Laughter.) As a member of the Labour Union he CaD cer-
tainly do good. work. .  .  .  . 

PaDdlt Shamla1 .ehn: I am not Q member at all. 

Mr. O. S. Baqa Iyer: At any rate, as one of the future members of the 
I.abour Union. (Laughter.) But the masses living in the distant villagea 
do not have work all the year round. They have a tendency to idle away, 
because they haTe DO occupation at hand and they  have no work. It you 
introduce poorhouses in this country without finding work for idle hands, 
they will flock to these houses. At any rate,! do think that the masses 
in this country are certainly not more fond of work than the masses in 
England, and I think this is a proposition which no one in this House will 
dispute, beclt.use the climate of England, the tendency of the people, and 
everything eille there ore very much towards work and if they do not work 
that is another matter. Even in a country like England the Poor La.w has 
not worked well and the poorhouses have become the refuge of idlers and 
8Il engine of laziness. This is what the Commissioners of the Poor Law 
Commission say in their report: 

" The worst re8ults (of the old Poor Law system of indiscriminate out-door relief). 
however, are still to he mentioned. In all ranks of aociety the great BOurces of 
happintlss and virtue are the domestic affections, and thi. i. ~tic r  the case among 
those who have so few resources 8S the labouring clallll88. Now, pauperilm Reems to 
be an engine for the purpose of disconnectinlt each member of a family from all the 
others; of reducing all to the 8tate of domestICated animals, fed. lodged, and provided' 
for by the parish, without mutual dependence or mutual interest." 

Do you want Q repetitioD of that in this country which is a. mueh bigger 
country and much more difficult to control? -

... The ef£oot of allowance', says Mr. Stuart, (a member of the Commission) • 
• is to weaken, if oot to destroy, all the ties of affection between parent and child. 
Whenever a lad comes to earn wages, or to receive parish reliof on his own account 
(and this, we must recollect. iR at the age of fourteen), although he may continlle 
to lodge with his parents, he does not throw his money into a common purse aud 
l,oard with them, hut buys his own loa.f and piece of bacon, which he e o r~ alone. 
Th" most disgraceful quarrols arise from mutual accu1I&tionll 01 theft; and a8 the 
cJlild knows that he has been nurtured at the expense of the parish. he haa DO filial 
attachment to his parenti!. The circumstances of the pauper stand in an inverted. 
relation to UIORe of every other rank in society. Instead of a family being a BOurce 
of care, anxiet.y, and expense, for which he hopee to he rewarded by" 
the filial return of assistance and support when they grow up, .there i8 no period 
in hiR life in which he taAtl'!B leslI of lolicitnde, or in which he hAl! the means (if 
obtailling all the necessariell of life in greater abundance; but as he is always sure of· 
maintenance, it is. in general the practice to enjoy life when he can, and po thought 
is taken for tlle morrow. Those parente who are thoroughly degraded and aemoralised 
by the effectl! of • allowance ~ oot only take, no means to train np their children to 
habit. of industry, but do their utmost to prevent-their ohiaini'ng employment e~tJ 
it should come to the knowledge of the pt.rlsh officers, and be laid bold of fd.: the 
purpose. of taking away the allowance.' " 

J need not read any more of these quotations, but every time &n opportunity 
occurs this cla.ss of people try to seek shelter under the Poor Laws and ill 
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the poorhouses. The Commission contrast.ed the dwelling housc of the 
ordinary poor worker and the man who seeks ",helter in the poorhouse'S. 
'l'he poor-bous.e-Iazy-beggar always Rceumulatcs filth in his house, his house 
is ~o dirty thllt it is absolutely imposl:lible to live, while the poor man who 
doe!:! 1I0!, get so much ll110wance as the lazy beggar in the poorhouse tries 
to lwep hit> house  nelit and clean. I wish those who do not Kgrce wiLli me 
would go through the valuable report of the Poor Law Commission and tuey 
will lwdcrstand what it will amount to in a huge country like India with its 
300 million inhabitants. In Great Britllin you have got a; population of 
45 millions wbereas in India. you have got 300 millions, and in such t\ 
tOullt,ry lUI this, where begging is sanctified by religion-the sanyasis are 
be.ggurs and nothing hut beggars,-their Kamandulu is their bl'gging' bowl-
in such a country I do not think it is proper to enforce prohibition. 

Diwan Bahadur T. 1taDgachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): What is the urgency? 

JIr. O. B. Banga Iy,r: As my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur 
Rangachntiat", rightly says, where is the urgency? Do you want an accu-
-mulation of idlers whose song will be: 

.. Then drive away sorrow and banish all care 
For the parish is hound to maintain us." 

That will be the destiny of this country under the regulation which my 
Honourable friend from the Punjab,-or perhaps friends from the PUlljub-
want to undertake. As for the new Poor Law I need not go into the work-
ing of it because I do not think I should prevent other Members from talking 
'On the subject by referring to it at lengtb; but I will certainly  bring to their 
-mind tho terrible figures in the matter of cost. The amount raised by rates 
to meet the Poor Law ilxpenses in the year before the war was £12 millions. 
I)'he amount so -raised in the financial year 1921-22 is estimated at 
£35,700,000. In a country like England, that, and in India. you can 
imagine the expense! We had a. Resolution only the other day on the un-
employment of the middle c)aAAes, educated men who do not find employ-
ment. Now you wRnt Government or the pGql>le, because it is the tax-
payer ultimately,-you want him indiscriminately to provide poorhouses 
'for j,he beggars by prohibiting beggary altogether. Provide for the decrepit, 
~he _ diMMed and the destitute by all means, but we are asked to vote 
for a thoroughly futile, almost a mischievous, proposition, Rtimulating 
heggBry, Rtimulating laziness and putting a premium on i ene~  Suell a 
'PropoElition should be rejected without mercy. but my opinion iR that the 
·Local Governments and AdminiRt,rBtions may be oonsulted on 11 question 
of this kind because it makes for the accumulation of the literature on 
begga.rs. 

The' BODOUl'able Btr Al,UDder lIuddtmaa (Home Member): If I rise 
'rather caxly in this debate, it is with the oeject of bringing the House 
bAck rstheT more to theaotual terms of the Resolution and the actual 
difficulties in the way of giving effect to it. I do not think the HOliSe will 
' ~ pect me to make any long' Rpeech on this Resolution. My l:ronoUJrable 
'friend who moved the Resolution ApparentlylumpedBll Glasses of beggars 
and vagrants toge,ther. Now, as fat' 8S·J know. Q beggar and a va.grnnt 
are very different people. What t,he Mover of the Resolution asks in the 
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('nd ~ tbat Government should undertake legislation on the lines of the 
English V Ilgrancy Acts. I have no doubt thll,t vagra.nts will be greatly 
pleased with the idea but at any rate I am glad t,hat I haTe secured It' 
least one man who will vote for hard IHbour as a punishment under section 
109. WiU. the Honourable the Mover's general obsorvations on the lWCl'E· 
sit,v for industry. 1 aUl in fuU agreement. I have had to work all mv life and 
I do not see why other people should not work too.· But to, 
Illl\ke laziness penal in all cllses is rather a strong propOIlition. I 
was olso struck by the fact that he did not seriously contemplate 
the full effect of the terms of his Resolution. He himself refenred ~(  

the filet that in India in certain oircumstances it is the person who gives 
who Requires merit. In other words I understand thut to some person. 
of this ('ountr.v it is almost a sacred duty to give just as to rceein,' is to 
pnllble others t,p acquire merit. I have myself seen with great interest 
in SOlllt' of the places which nre considered very holy by many people ia 
this House persons of grout venerlltion certainly receiving offl'ringl! but I 
do not think anyone could eall them bcggal'l; in tlie ordinary Benilt) :If 
the term. It is the apotheosis of begging. Again, as the House is aware, 
itl the case of the h!JOlmgyill of Burma, who form n considerable part of 
the population of Burma" it would be impossible for any Government whieR 
is lIot inslllllJ to bring in Ipgislntion to prohibit begging. 
Then. on the genernl point of legislntion, of courst' I ndOlit t.hat the 

Bturdy beggar, the vngllbond in fuct, is a problem which ijhou!d be dealt 
with by the Government of India. IIIl pllrt of the general criminal 11lw (If 
the 1111111. I urn endeavouring to deal with it anil I nm sure the Hou.;;e 
will HUpport Ille in the steps I bn"8 alreRdy tllken in bringing forward a 
measure on tWa subject. I ~  ,remind the House that u vagrant i, 
c1dined AS Ii vagabond. I will not go through the whole long list of .parsf)nl 
who CAll be dell It witb under tho Vagrancy Acts of England, but, I will 
refnr to the m!lin clli8ses specified in Wharton's Lnw L!-3xicon. They are 
"i(llt, lind disorderly persons." "!'ogues Ilnd vagabonds" and "incorrigible" 
rogues nnd I ma) s ~' that til(' English law on the !!ubject is extremely stiff 
with those c1Hsses of perilons. I cIo not know if that; is the kind of legis-
lation which HlJ Honrmrable friend wishes me to introduce in this COlmtry. 
The only constructive Ruggestion that he IlInde WHI; that be wanted ~gi .. , 
lotion on thfl lines of the Vagrancy Act. I will not; proceed furt,her into 
t,his point, because I do not think there is much use in my going througb 
the whole proyisions of these Acts. 

The second point I wjsh. to make is this. In 110 far as vagranoy i. 
not part of the general criminal law of the land, the whole problem is one 
for Loca.l Governments and Local Administrations. Mllny of the Police 
snd Municiplll Acta have provisions which are exceodingly suitable in 
t,he lilllCes for which they fire enacted. They would be suitable tn ordinat', 
villagell in t,he mufu!lsii. And here I pauMe to mnke 8 oomment. I do 
not agree ,with my Honourable Ifriend tha.ttbe Indian agriculturist is .. 
lazy man. I· wish to pay my tribute. to him. I regard him as one of those 
persons who, like the peasants in England, are the backbone of. their 
countrv. As IS8id, t.here are slrendy in various Municipal Rnd ,Poli!,'.) 
Aerts ·provlsirm.s which 81'e rel':l8onal:le enough. For example, ~ i(ging in 
1\ public plooe is punishable 1'IDder the Madras City Polioe Act.. E p 8~g 
mut.ilatioos and begl(itlR in an i~ortU te mn.nner is, also p nis e ~1 'r' 
the ';Bombay Aot. YDU wilt flRd ·slII.rilal' p1'( Vi i~  in Ca.leutta. 
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Pudit 8haml&1 .ebru: The United Provinces Municipal Act giVM. 
full powers to municipalities, but the municipalitieB ltre too soft-hearted to 
*ak. action. 
The BODour&ble Sir Alezander KUddIJll&n: I have myself observed it. 

wit.h much interest. 1 was recently in Calcutta and I was much struck 
by the great increase there in the number of beggars in public streets. The 
point tllUt I wish to bring forward in connection with my present argumcnh 
is thut this is a matter which should be dealt with by the Local Govern-
ments and by municipalities. It would be quite unjustifiable for the 
Imperinl Government to attempt to deal with it by legislation of :tn 
Imperiul character. Then the qutlstion .)YBB raised as to poor· houses and 
workhouses. W orkhouscR in Engllind are in my judgment anything but a 
success. Again t.hat is a mntter for the Local Governments. It;8 
obvionsly not II. question for the o.overnment of India. I do not think 
lily fri('l}(i who is in chlll'ge of lndustries would at all welcome the idea thAt 
we should hnve a series of Imperial Workhouses throughout Indil:l. 1 may fur-
ther point out thnt so .fur from the workhouses in England being self.support-
ing. Ilt; appllrently my Honourable friend thin1u;, they are n very heavy 
cbllrgtl on the rates as those who have to pay them know to their cost. For 
those beggars who are afflict.ed with physicl.ll infirmities one can have nothing 
but pity and one ~' hope that in time India will fall into line with 
what other countries havll done in this matt.erand by privatel:enevolence 
and gen('l'osity llstilhlish asylums Rnd other institutions. Something hilS 
been done on these lines but much remllins to be done. That again must 
be II mntter for local effort mainly, for non-offioial effort, though I am 
911rt' thl' 1 ... 0081 Govemments will always lend t.beir support to . tIOund 
scht!nH's of that kind. 

Tberefore, I have no hesitation in Bskibg the Rouse u.nnnimouBly to 
reject t·he mnhl R.esolution. As regards the amendment, my Honourable 
friend Mr. Ra.nga Iyl'l' sHid, it will add to the large volume of literature 
flCQulllulated on the shelves of the Secretariat. I am in(}1.ined. to agree with 
him. t 00 not, think the House will be in favour of it and I certainly a.m 
not. The discussion hus not been entirely without use. It may atl1rnct 
t.he IMention of Loool Governments to R consideration of their own. special 
problems. It would 1:e useless and futile for the Govemment of In i ~ 

to collect informa.tion on 0. ma.tter that does not primarily concern them 
and which is essentially one for local legislation. I, therefore, oppose both. 
the Re!'oluLion and the amendment. . 1 

Sir Barl BiDah Gour (Central Province.s Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madnn): I had given notice of a very short amendment to Mr. Abdul 
Hnyt>'s IleRolut.ion which was intended to hing out the following point. 
that, this Assemblv reoomrnendR to the Governor Genera.! in Council that 
he be pleaRecl to unclertnke lcgislat.inn to regulate and control beggary and 
vngrnncy Rt; an early date, Rnd I do not think the Honourable the HOrne 
"ember will have any objection to accept the Resolution 88' amended t ~r 
me. I quite l'f'ClOWlise the difficulties of legislation on thili question of 

g~Ar  but fit the 8R.me Hme 1 wish to draw the. Rttent.iOb of the House 
to the fact, that in the lnst, Census Report of 1921, we find that no less 
thon 00 lakhs of persons QIl'e rec01'ded 8s beggars, vagrants,  witches and 
,..izRrdR in British India and about 20 lakhs in Native States and in 
AJlenciflil and elsewhere 8 Jakhs, altogether 58 lakhs. It ia pointed. oull 
ia tbe Census Report t.hat beggarsRnd vagrants in this country who have 
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been returned as such average almost 1 to every 106 persons. But in point 
of fact their number is still greater I1S to that cl1188 must be udded.saints snd 
fakirs who live by beggary. And the beggllll's are in lurge force in the 
cities of Calcutta. and Bombay where the figures given are 9,332 and 6,601, 
respectively. Now; I oak the House, Sir, t,hut while we are not ahle to 
legislate for teggsrs as a cl8ss we might be able to regulate and control 
'beggary in public plACes, such "S public marketil, public roadli1, court8, 
Il'uilway stations and so on. And I submit if legislation is undertllken ~In 

those lines it would be central legislation beoause Railways n.re not a. pro-
vincial but an all-India central Bul:ject. I therefore ask, Sir, that the 
·Centra.} Government should lmdertake some legislation for the pUl'pOAe 
of regulating beggary in public plRces. It would not neeessit.ate the 
oonstruction of workhouses. All that the Jaw wouM f'njoin is the prohi-
bition of beggar,v in public places where people congregate. ']'h" si,.::ht 
·of diseased and deformed beggars exhibiting their deformitjPR on road"id('ls 
!l·nd in markets, courts and ra.ilway stationli1 Is, t submit, " public nuisan:!e 
CIllling for the strong hand of t·he Cent,rRl Government to suppress. I 
invit.e the Honoura\;'le the Home Member to take " walk through Chandoi 
Cha.uk or the purlieus of the other streets of Delhi find he .. will find men 
suffering from the last stages of leprosy, men who are ulcerated from top 
to toe, persons who are disea.sed and who come to individuals wslking abOyt 
in the streets asking for alms. I ask, Sir, is that not B public danger? 
And if iegh,lation i8 not undertaken for the purpose of preventing beggary 
in public places h~~ other method would the Central Government suggest 
for the purpose of coping with this evil. It is perfectly true that eerta.io 
municipa.Iities like those mentioned by the ~( no r e the Home Me~er 
have framed cert.sin bye-laws, but those bye-laws are 'local and do Dot, 
I Rubmit, meet the requirement. of the cals. What we want il a general 
Act for the purpose I. han indioated. I therefore, Sir, mOTe IDJ 
amendment. 

iIr. Y.],. BGdIoD (Bombay: Nominftted Offioial): I move th".. ~  

-quettion be now put. 

Mr. PnIldent: The questioD is that the queltion be now put. 

The motion wu adopted. 

JIr. PrtIi4ent;: Ol'der, order. The original Resolution Will: 

... That this Alsembll reC!Ommeauil ~ the Oove1'oor General. in. Co 'c i tJ ~ .. Ite 
pleaied to undertake legillatlon to prohIbIt beggary and vagrancy III lnclla at aD ...... y 
elate." 

'Since whi(lh the following two smendments ba,ve been moveil: 

1. .. '.that for the original RelOlution the following be. substituted, 
• This Assembly recommend., to the Governor General in Council that he be 
• pleased to take Immediate steps to consult the Local GOYerJllllent.s ... 

Administrations whether it i. poIsible «I stop beggary and VlgraftCy i. 
India by legillation and to place the opinionl received before tit, H .... 
during its next l1818ion ' ", and 

2. .. That. for tbe word • };',ohibit' in the oripal Resolution the wor4.. • regulate 
ana control' be substituted. . 

The question is that the first amendment be made. 
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The Assembly divided: 
AYES-40. 

Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Miff, Mr. Yacoob O. 
OarflY, Sir Willoughby. 
.Chaman Lall, Mr. 

l\{UI·tUza Sahib Babadur, Maulvi 

Chatty, Mr. R. K. Slianmukham. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Dut't, Mr. Amn.r Nath. 
G06wami, Mr. T. C. 
HOUI', Sir Hari Singh. 
'Gulab 8ingh, Sardar. 
Hla. u., 
~s n  Khan Bah&d1lr W. M'. 

I;\o'engar, ~r  A. Rangaswami. 
Kidwal, Sliaikh Mushir Hosain. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lohokare. Dr. K. G. 
M ~h i  Rev. Dr. E. M. 
Majid Baksh, Byed. 
Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Miara, Pan<iit Harkaran Nath. 

NOES-43. 
Abdul Haye, Mr. 
Abdul Qaiywn, Nawab Sir Sahibzr.da.. 
Abul Kaaem, Mauln. 
Akram Hussain, Prince .A. Y. Il. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. 8. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir BA-il. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
'()aIvelt, Mr. H. 
Glow, Mr. A. G. 
DaB, Mr. B. 
'Donovan. Mr. J. T. 
Gbose, Mr. B. O. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel H. A. J. 
'Ohulam Bari, Khan Bahad1lr. 
Oor9on. Mr. R. 'G. 
Graham" MI'. L. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Rudeon. Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir CharI ... 
Jatar, Rr. K. B. 
Jee!ani, Haji B. A. K. 

The motion Was negatived . 

I 

Sayad. 
Nuain Daas, Mr. 
Nehru. Dr. Killhonlnl. 
N ehl'U, l'andit. ShBmlal 
I'iyal'e Lal, Lala. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Rofff'Y, Mr. E. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
SBl'faraz Hussain Khan, 
Bahadul·. 

Singh, MI'. Gaya PrllAlaii. 
Sinha, MI'. Ambika Prasad. 
Stanyon. Colonel Sit' Henry. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. -
Tok Kyi, U. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Wajihuddin. Haji. 
Winson, Mr. W. S. J. 
Yusuf Imam, MI'. M. 

Khan 

Lloyll, Mr. A. H. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir BlI.upendra 
Nath. 

Muddimal1, The Honourablll Sir 
A~eJ n er  

Mut&lik, Sardar V. N. 
Naidu, Rao BAhadur Ill. C. 
Neave, MI'. E. R 
Owens. Lieut. ·Col. F. 0. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Rahman, Khan Bahadur ... 
Raj Narain. Rai Bahadur: 
RanlrBchariar. Diwan Rahadur T. 
Heddi. Mr. K. Venkatara1l1&na.. 
Roy. Mr. G. P. 
Sim. Mr. G. O. 
Sinlrh. Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Tonkinson. Mr. H. 
Vt'Ornon, Mr. H. A. B. 
VijayaraQ'havacharyar._ Sir T. 
Yakub. Maulvf Muhammad. 

. Sir Bart Singh Gour: May I point out, Sir, that my ri~n  the Mover 
1 P.x. will accept my amendment and Inllke it .  .  . 

1Ir. President: Order, order. It is not Ito question of the Mover accept-
'jng 'the amendment. It is for the House to accept it. 

Tho original Rosolution wos: ' 
.. That this Assemhly reoommends to the Governor General in Counoil that he be 

ple&sedto undertake legislation to prohibit heggary and vagrancy in India at an early 
-date." , .  . 

Bince which the following amendment has been moved: 
"That for the word • prohihit' in the original Resolution the words • regula ... anel 

~tro  ' be slIbstituted." 

The question is that that amendment be made. 
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I think the Ayes have it. 

The Honourable Sir AleDllder Kudd1m&D: I might e~ i  Sir, that I 
do not wish to divide tht.> House on this amendment. We shall ban to 
divide on the main Resolution when it is put and it willaaTe time Dot 'G. 
divide on this. 

Kr. Pr8li4eDt: Government do not, 1I'ant a divi.ion. 

T ~ motion was adopted. 

:Mr. Prealdent: The next question if!: 
"That the following amended Resolution be adofMd: 

• This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in ~ nci  that be he .,leased 
to undt'rtake legiliation to regulate (l1Id control beggary and n,raDey .. 
India at an early date '." 

'l'he Assembly divided: 

Abdul Haye, :Mr. 
Bndi-uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Chamt\I) l..all, Mr. 
Da!!, Mr. B. 
Doni Chand. Labl. 
DuH, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ghulam Hari, Khan Bahadar. 
Oour, Sir Hari Singh. 

AYl:S-21. 

Golab Singh. Sardar. 
HUlIsanaIly, Khan Bahadur W. If. 
Jet-lalli, Haji S. A. K. 

NOEB-56. 

Abdul Qaiynm, Nawab Sir S hi~  
A.bul Kaslll'll, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
AiyangllU', Mr. K. nama. 
Akram HUlIS&in, Prinoe A. Y. II. 
Ariff. Mr. Yaooob C. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bhore, Mr. J, W. 

c~ctt  The Honourable Sir Bard. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Cal vel:t , Mr. H. 
Carty. Sir Willoughby. 
CIow. Mr: A. O. 
00cJU., Mr. H. O. 
Donovan. Mr .. J. T. 
Ghaz81lfar Ali Khan, Raja. 

~  Mr. S. C. 
Gillnev, Lieut..·Colonel H. A. J. 
Gordon. Mr. R. O. 
G08wlLmi, Mr. T. C. 
Orahanl. Mr. L. 
e~ ett  Mr. J. 
Hud8on. Mr. W. F. 
tnnes. ThPJ Honourable Sir Chllrles. 
T~ i  Khan. Mr. 
.Jat.ar. Mr. K. S. 
t ~t Rai, Lala. 
Lindsay. Sir Darcy .•. 
. Lroyd, Mr. A. If. 

The motion WAS negatived. 

Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 
Majid Baksh" Syod.· 
);t:sr .. , I'anilit Harkarloll Nath. 
Murtu!'... Sahib' Bahadur, )(a.l"t, 
Bayad. 

Naraln Dalll, Mr. 
Nehru. Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit, ShamlaL 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 

Macphail, Rev. Dr. E. M. 
Malaviya, IJandit Madan Mohan. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupenclr •• 
Nath. 

:Muddiman, The Honourable 8ir 
A1exander. 

r ~ i  8ardar V. N. 
Naidu, Rao Bahadur M. C; 
Neave, Mr. E. R. 
Owenl, Lieut.·GoI. F. O. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
R&hman, Khan &hadurA-. 
Raj, Narairf, Rai Bahadur. 
Rangaohariar, DiwanBahadur T. 
lJ.eddi. Mr. It. V ~  
Boffe,., MI'. E. f.!. .. , 
Roy, Mr. G. P. 
Bim, Mr. G. G. 
Singh, MI'. Gay. P.rasM. 
Sinha. Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
8tanyon. Colonel Sir Henry. 

e~  Mr. E. F. 
TODkinllOD, Mr. H. 
Vernon, Mr. H. A. B. 
Vijayaraghavacharyar, Sir T •. 
Wajihuddin, Haji. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J . 
Takuh .. Maulvf Muhammad. 



RESOLUTlON RR RETHENUHMENT. 

; Mr. It. llama 4lY&D11l (Madura. a.nd Ramnad cum 'l'innevelly: Non· 
Muhammadan BurRI): Sir, 1 beg to move: 

,. That this Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he bl' 
pleased to appoint a mixed committee of officials and non·officials to inquire into and. 
report upon: 

(1) the retrenchment in expenditw'e 80 far carried out in pursuance of the 
l'ecornmendations or the Retrenchment Committee and the reasons for not. 
carrying out, if any, 

(2) the possihility or otherwise of further carrying out such recommendations or 
other retrenchment, • 

(3) the possibility of wiping out the provincial contributions to t,he Government of 
India immediat.ely, and 

(4) the !loope to reduce taxation that has been imposed on the country since th. 
commenceml'Tlt of the Great War; an,d if so, how the same may be started." 

I lim glad, Rir, that 1 hllvehad the opportunity given by the ballot to 
mOVe thig Hesulutioll. It covers u wide field Elnd I request Honourable 
Members to excuse me if, in d(,flling with this subject, 1 Elm able only to 
rUll through Uw whole field lind not place all the details before them. In 
faet, hefon' denling with the Resolution, it is onl.Y proper thnt I should 
place the pORitioll of till' nllnncl's of this countr,\' during the last three or four 
years before Honoumble Memb£>rB, bt'cHusc it is on ~ then that the actual 
need for the question I hllve now raised ca.n be strictly Rnd properly fol-
lowed. Tht, Hetrpnchment Committtlo sat in 19'22·28 and reported before 
the proscnt,ation of the Budget for 1923·24. It recommended a reduction 
of t.he budget provjsion. for 1922·28 of about 20 crorcs, in faot 19·52 crores. 
In 1923·24, ill spit,e of that recommendation, it was possible only to gin 
effect to about, 7 crores of retrenchment out of the 1 ~ recommended. I~ 

fact, t,hat WIlS the year in which, though 8 reduction of only 7 crores out of 
191 was given effect to, a certification of the salt tax from Rs. 1·4 to Rs. 2·8; 
was rt'solied toO in spite of the view of the Assembly that increased tUB-
tion WRS uDnecesSary. Rut aet.ually we know that in that ye!i-r, out of the 
six ('·rol'(\S extra that was expected from this incrensed t,8J[ation, only about 
2 n.nd odd crort's was realised. In spit£> of thAt, we find by au.' I\ctuals of 
that .\'l'ar t,hat we were not oul.v able to meet the cxpenditufl', put, it was 
possible also to r~~ ee debts to the extent of about 6tcrQres at th(, €'nd of' 
ilhe :vpar. Thpll we came to 1924·25 and it waH found that t<> provide for' 
the remission of the proviorilll eontributions the, salt duty, whieh had been 
fixed at Rs. 2·8 n maund, WIlS songht to be kept. up at Rs. 2 1\ mnmld, Bnd 
we found lohat; thl' provincial contribut,ionfl were not, reduced to anv extent 
beellul'1c the AS8embl,v in8isted t.ha.t, the salt duty must be irE-pt' at only 
Rs, 1·4, nut at tht' pnd of the veltr we found that not only WIlS all the 
expclIditufn m('t properly, hut there was R very large surplus ~hich nmount· 
eel Pl'uctiCII.lI;V, I think, to about, 14 CTOres, but actually the revised Budg€'t 
showed all ('xt,ra, amount of 4 crores for expenditure. But that lat,er actuals 
must giv(' another 10 crores is my opinion, becRuse, in spite of ll1;V attempt8 
to /let information from the Fiunnee Departmt'nt, in the Sept,ember Session 
at, Simla and in t,he pros€'nt Sel;lsion hern, I hQve. not been able t.o have the 
act.ultls of 1 · ~  However. I t.hink I mllY claim tha.t it will be more 
or less ('·orrect to say that, mOl'p thAn 10 crorc8 was IWRilable rit the end of 
'he yeRf ovel' a.nd nbove tho MtuBI expenditure of the :Ve3r. Then we come 
to the Budget of 102/l·26. Then an nttempt was made to put the reduction 
of the exeiso duty on cotton goods Rgainst the provinciRI contributions for' 

( 639 ) 
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2! crores reduction in provineiul contributions \vas given effect to. IIi SVit,o 
of the best efforts of this Asselllbly wu wore not oble to make Government 
a."oree both to the abolitioll of the' cotton excise duty and to the reduction 
of the provincial contributions to the t'xhmt, expected. But very soon, in 
the courae of the yell.r, we have seen that His Bxcellency the Viceroy has' 
heen able to announee thlLt Hlt'. financiul })()sit.ion WIiH so s(>cure thut he could 
.' actually recomlUpnd t ~ nholitioll of the cot.ton exciso duty before the 'end 
6£ the year. In fact not only iR thut RO, but there is a. suggestion made 
there thnt the opinion of the ASRt'mhly was talten as giving a preferentiol 
right to t.he abolition of the cotton excise duty and that, therefore, the ques· 
tion of the reduction of pl'Ovineilll ('ontrihutiOlu! remains to he CODl,idl'l'l'd. 
However, it. can fairly be said that on the wltole there has been an extra 
income of considerably more than what was needed. M,y calculation of it is 
that apart from the amount of about nine  crores available as balances in 
the reserve fund and depreciation. fund of t.he Railway Budget, there must 
be in t.he General Budget also 11 balance of more than six crores. \Ve 
actually do not know what amo1,lnt ht\s been retrenched in the military 
Budget; as I said I have not been able to get. that infonnation; but all the 
same I feel that the statement made by His Excellency the Viceroy showing 
~h t  the financial position was quite sufe indicates that !!9 much money 
is a.vailable in that Budget also. 

That is where we are, and now we are to begin to budget for the .text 
year; snd under those circumstances I come before the Assembly to ask for 
this Committee to go into thfl whole qUMtion. 'fhe first point that I hfwe 
made, by this refereDce to the previous history of the in nCt~S of the country, 
i~ that while the Government of India have been a itt t~ hit more cautious 
than t.hey ought to be, we have been 8uffering very badly by no help being 
given t.o t.he provinces or to the general t.ax-payer, except by wily of the 2l 
· crorea reduction at the beginning of the year 1925-26, and the present abo-
lition of the cotton excise duty. In fad, it was calculuted that we had an 
, extra. taxation on the country' of from 86 to 45 crores; we may take it at 
about 40 croree. That extra taxation continues in spite of our ha.ving been 
able during these three years nctually to reduce debts to the extent, lUI I 
.aid, of about 6 CrOfes in Hl28-24, of about not less thaD 5 to 10 crores in 
]924-25, and, I dare say, of some crores more than I) crores which we have 
budgeted for in 1925-26. We huve not only done that; We have been able 
to provide for the best expenditure that might be provided for the n i t ~ 

· and we have been able to 1a.y ~ bef()Te t.he end of 1926-27, that ill the next 
"ear, about 25 to 26 ororea, 88 It has now been elltimated the total bala.nees 
hot.b in the depreciation fund and the reserve fund of the Rn.ilw8Ys will be; 
I calculated it to be about 20 to 21) crores. It is at present about 12 to 15 
· crorcB, and I expect it to become ahout 20 to 25 crores before the end of 
next year. That amount has been heaped up; and in fset we have been 
able to reduce our debts to the extent I hn.ve n.lready indicated, in spite of 
the Assembly giving its vote against the <k>vemment and itll standing 
ag'ainstit under great pressure. In spite of that, toat is the posit.ion we 
· have come to. But what I am most nnxiou8 about is a determination of 
the ques1.ion whether we are going to have actually the retrenchments recom· 
mpndf'Ai by t.he Retrenchment Committee C rri~ out in full. Of course it 
mav be thM, circumstBnces have changed nnd It ms.y be thl\t we havE' he .. 
cOlne veryrioh. But the poor tax-pRyer st,ill hss to hear an extra burden to 
the extent of 40 crores; We mlly be rolling in plenty; however that ma,V 
:be, I wnnt a detennination :of the question whether it i8 possible at any time 
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at all to givCl full effect· to the .I'ecomml\ndations of the Retrenohment Com-
mittee, or whether you are going to say that the recommendations have e~ 

CODsidered Bnd closed. My submission is, Sir, that it is impossible to say 
that those recommendations are closed. Therefore, with your per:mis8ion,. 
Sir, I will refer to a statemtmt that I have prepared and circ te ~I darb· 
-&8Y, to most of the Members here, and I think that my Honourable friend 
Sir BlLSil Blackett too had a copy of it yesterday, because I wanted the 
.Le,gislativtl Department to send him R copy of it. Now, Sir, I have shown. 
on the left hand side of thnt statement the receipts which. have been taken 
into consideration by the Retrenchment Committee. They proceeded on the 
budget provision of 1922-23. They took that as the receipts and they re-
commended the retrenchments, whereas I have taken the budget figure 
of ] 925-26 for all tht'se because that is the latest available sure figure. The 
revised estimate of 1925-26 is not available now, and therefore I have adopt. 
ed the budget figUre of 1925-26 for my purposes: I have collated the8~ 
figures to show that pmctically the income anticipated in 1925-26 is les8 by 
1 crore and odd than tho income anticipated in 1923-24. Actually it wilt 
he scen from the figures I lu\Vo g.iven that Customs show a little increnso. 
Inoome-tax shows a large decrense to t,he extent of 5 crores, and tha.t the 
.other items are negligible. Hailways Rhow an inerease, but you know that 
t.he RailwllY Budget is now treated separately from the General Budget. 
~ 8t and r 'e egr p~s show a small. decrease. . Thnt is. the J?osi. 
t,lon so far 8.S receIpts go. I place It before thIS Houss lD order to 
point out that the expenditure recommended by the Retrenchment Com-
mittee on the receipts whiclJ were then taken as the standard hold good even 
to-day, unless there fire any special reasons which might be advanced by 
any of the Departments to show t,hut then\ were grounds which enabled 
them to go behind the retrenchment recommended hy the Committee nnd 
add fo the expenditure. But what are the facts? I have prepared 0. state-
ment of the importnnt items which show 0. difference in expenditure, Bnd 
these items will be Reell on the right hand SIde of tho table. Those are 
the important items t.hat, are affected. What I actually find is that Rail-
WB)'Fl havf\ to he compared thifl wa.y beca.use the Budget of 1922-23 took 
ink> considerat,ion the expenditure on strategic lines, so [llso the present 
Budgp;t of 1925-26 must he clllcnlat,ed and takes both the expenditure toge-
ther, I mean the expendituro on commercia.l lines ItS well as on strategic 
lines, and the proviFlion made is 68 crares, whereas t.he Retrenchment Com-
mit,tee recommended 64'5 crort'S, so that we have an extra expenditure 
budgeted for in 1925-26. Of course, I know that as II Member of the Rail. 
wa.y Finanee Committee thero is It small reductioll of 1 and odd crores in 
expenditure but that would not come in in considcr.ing the point r· havo 
Il'nir;ecI. It is beMuse about 70 lakhs hnve been excluded for nutomat,io 
couplers being h\lwn up and Itlso on Ilceount of a few othe.l.' lines which hnv£; 
not been nndertakon that thf'l't, has been a reduction in expendit,uro shown 
in the revised efltimatc. but. that, does not affect the position I take. In fact 
the total expenditure on i ~· s is ::l·4 crorm; more than was recommend-
ed by the Retrenchment. Committ.cf', though actually the iUClome anticipat. 
ed from the present :vear 1 fl25-26 is only ahout 2 nnd odd crOre8 OVl'l' and 
I\hove what was antieipahld hy the Retrenchment Committee. If there i~ 
n small difference, that CRnnot explain aWRy the exponditure of over 3 
and odd crores for the Railways from. that time. 

• 

As regards the Post and Telegraphs, AS I have said, the receipts have 
gone down Q bit ... The re('ommendation of the Retrenchment COmmittee 
WIlS to keep it. at 13·16 crorE'S, hut, what we ct ~' find is that to ~' it 
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;.tands at ij·16. I know, Sir, that in the re(;ent Administration Hcpol't the 
Department lIays that the.y have heen considering certain recouHnendat.ions 
that have been mnde by the Hyan Committee which was appointl'd to go into 
this question. But so fill' fiB replit,s hGve b(len given flS rego.rds retrenoh-
rnents that have been cnrried out in pursuance of the Het,renchment Com-
mittee's report,'Government have not been able to carry out 1111 that, has 
been recommended; I have dealt with this e~t ion in a previous article whioh 
I have placed in the hands of the Membpr in chRrgt' of t.hi8 portfolio find .1 
have shown tohat mOl'p than one crorl' under ordinAry cirnumstanc(\tll will 
have to be further reducod if t.he Retrenchment Comrnitt,ee's Report, is ,to 
be given effect to. But what, do W~~ find? Act.ually we have gone up over 
the one crore bv another 59 Iflkhs, so that, if there is a decrease in the in-
,come of the Department, the expenditure of 1·59 crores over Rnd above 
what hOO been recolIltu('nded by the Hctrenchultmt Committee requireA 
·:definitely to be explained. 

The other things are small. The Civil administration cxpenditure has 
~t  gone up by 1'64 crorcs though the Hetrenchmeut Committee re-
commended only 9'33. That. shows that the Secretariat has been adding to 
its expenditure very steadily. much more stcadil;v in adding than in 
retrenching when it accepted the rccommendo.tion£l. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Bull Blackett (.Finanee M('mher): Does the Hon-
ourable Member reRl.ise t.hat that includes the bounties on stcd? 

Kr. K. ltama Al1&D1M': I havc not taken that into consideration. Of 
the 1·64 crore8, probably 1'30 or so will be accounted for by the increase 
in the bounty  on sieel if it is included in this item. There is no explana-
tion for the extra expenditure in the Secretariat when the Retrenehment 
Conunittee fully allowed for whatever might be pleltded by the Depart· 
ment in considering this question. 
The real heading for which I hnve actuRlly placed this Resolut,ion before 

the Government ~ 1  the Al:lsembly is the expenditure under military and 
marine works. The recommendation O'f the Committee on this matter 
appears at page 59 of their Report. They hRve said that the military 
expenditure after 0, few years should be brought down to 0. sum not ex· 
ceeding HM. ;')0 crorOR. There WIlS objection rahled at the time by the 
depart,mental head, His Excellency the ~ o n er in Chie  for the Com-
mittee say: J . 

.. We IlOnsider that it may he pos~ih ' aftt'r a few yeRrA to reduce the military 
4lxpenditure to Il sum not exceeding ~  50 Cl"Ol'es BIt.hough the Commander·in·Chief 
does not 8uhRr.ribe to thi8 opinion." 

'rh(~  llOte the objection taken by the Commander-in-Chief and ypt they 
say: 
" Even this is more in OUI" opinion than the tax·payer in Indin should he called ~ 

to pay':' 

They also said that all eye flhould be kept on the mi1it:ary ~ pcn it re with 
a view to iff! further r(·duction. I submit" Sir, thnt thil; recommendation, 
which wanted the expenditure to be Ilut Ilt 57'75 erorefil for the Budget of 
1921.1-24 and nsked it, to be reduced to 50 erorCf! .after It few yearA hAR not 
yet been reached. The Budget for the Cllrrent yl'llr pr!JvideR for 00'20. 
Of oourse, I Rm not aware what retrenchment hus been effeoted during the 
lust year and whRt the actuals for 1924-25 ure. I hope that there baa 
been some reduction in that Departlnent but I have not been able yot to . 
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,et t.hat mformation though 1 have been pressing for infonn8:tioq both 
midide the Honourable the :Finance Member'lS office and outside it ·through 
blterl>ellationa in this Assembly. Whatever that maybe, my point remaiDtl. 
Bven if there has been a reduction of 2 or 8 crores, it would not matter. 
Actually we provided for 10'26 crores more than what tile Hetrenchmcni 
.committee recommended. 

TIM Honourable Sir Bull Black,t\: N o~ 

Mr. E, :B.&Q1& .A1yanpr: I have dealt with this poinL clearly,. For 1\:)23· 
24, they recommended 57'75. This provisioll of Hs. 60'26 erores iii mora 
* .. n tha.t by about RI'!. 2i ~rores  but actually in a few years they expected 
it to be reduoed to Uti. 50 cror~1iI and therefore there be Ih;. 10·26 
.elore. lIaved under that head. I submit that the conditions under which 
"..8 are now existing arc quite different from those referred to by that Como: 
.ittee. 'I'bey say at 'page 13 ~ 

.. 'I'h. undel'lying princi.,le of the present Ol'glolnisation appears to b. thatt,h • 
• ray .bould be in' a continual stllote of preparedness for instant operations ir\ the 
· • .,at of war or unrest." 

-On that basis they ealouillted the expenditUl'B as put. forward by ilie 
~J ce enc  the Commander-in·Chief and the Department of which he i, 
the head, and considering the question from that point of view they said that 
the Indian tax-payer could not afford more and recommonded an expendi. 
ture of Rs. 57'75 crores for the Budget of 1928·24 I\nd that in a few years' 
time it should be not more than Us. 50 crores. 'rhey added, in spite of 
the objectiona of His Excellency the Commander.in-Chief, that it must be 
brought down further as priees fell, Rnd we aU know that for the last two 
()r three years prices have fallen and it should be possible to go below Rs. 50 
crorel!. But you have not reached even that Its. 57'75 crores, and thore· 
fore (~ fortiori not the HR. 50 croros. I sul:mit that it is time that this 
question was set at rest. 'I'he Honourable the Finance Membel' is, I 
know, very anxious to retrench and he is taking all st.eps to do it. but the 
way in which he puts it, of course, is one of the sweetest ways of putting 
things .and I dare say he means more. He thanks His Excellency for the 
great help that haf.l been given to him, but I do not know if 1 would be 
utisfied with that kind of statement, and this is not a case in which the 
Indian tax-payer Rhould be left in the ail' like tha.t. It iF; t.ile duty of tho 
Finance Memher-of course RA head of his Department, it m.ight he differ· 
l'nt-but the Finance Membl'r and Ris Excellencv thE-' Viceroy fOt' the 
mn.tter of that in this matter of expenditure are mol'(; or less trustees: They 
have to look after the interests of th~ general tax-pflYPl', hut aIter thif; !ltate-
ment madr. hv tho Hetrenchment Committee and niter their r(llC'ommends· 
t,ions had hecn accr.ptpd by the Government wholesRle-for Government 
flavo been  paying a tribute to that Committee for having helpccl tlwm-
and when evoryDerartment hllR agreed that whatever has 11£'en recom· 
mended mllst be given effect to,-they hnve not snid Q word agf\iMt that-
but when we go into det,nilR we find that they hAVe heen i,rying t<'t, I 
should sny. bamboozle the MemberR of this Assemblv Rnd have not given 
·effect to ihe recommendations tllRt have been 1'10 fnr·IDadf.'. I bnve taken 
t.rouble t() some ext.ent-I mny be wrong and I ma? be corrected-hut 1 
have examined these ig 1r~s in detail in Q RericF! of articles which J Rent to 
the PresR and I llftve been able to assert, that the lletrenchment Commit. 
tee '8 recommenduUons have not been given effect to either in the MilitAry 
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Department or in Ulany other Department!l to the extent that they had. 
promiaed,to do. A mere Bhowm,. 9f a reduotion of expenditure. byoutting 
out some DOD-recurring expenditure or a provision that has been wastefully 
made in the Budget before could not at all amount to the retrenchment 
that has been .called for by the Retrenchment Committee. They have 
definitely recommended expenditure to be reduced in certain directions and 
these :RB. 10 crores and odd ought. to have been retrenched even in 1Ih. 
year 1928-24, hut they have not done it even to-day, and I ask the HO!1our-
able the Finance Menlber to be the spokesman of the poor tax· payer and 
without delay see that the amount is retrenched. I can see in a matter like 
that he might find his position rather difficult and it might be pos8iblefop 
~he Departments to put forward cases where some extra amount should' 
be allowed in the full retrenchment of Rs. 10 crorel! and It might be Bome-
thing less. But I only want this Committee to go into the question Bnd 
oome to a conclusion. I want, of course, a gentleman of big business habits 
about whom the other day my H-onourahle friend Sir Charles Innes said 
., one of the greatest business men of the world was in charge of that;. 
Committee" we have scen such a man treated with what kind 9f courtellY 
the moment he leaves the shores of the Indian soil. I bave no objection 
if a gentleman of that repute and of that standing, who can command the 
confidence both of the Government and the people, is placed again in 
charge of the thing. Let him decide once for all what is possible in the 
way of retrenchment of the military expenditure. The resl question th ~ 

BriBes is this. In England we.see that in the coming Budget there is to 
be a reduction of £20 millions in expenditure and we have Been the big 
protests by one party and the.insistence with which the Prime Minister 
hall been able to hold hiB own against that kind of oPPol;ition. . Actually 
in India there is no question of that kind at all. Times have. chlUlged. 
The Wa1.iristan military operations ha.ve been put an end to. The terminal 
chargeR have practically all gone and there is no reason to keep the whole 
body of military in readiness for fighting the next time. This is the 
moment when not only should you confine yourself to the 50 crores th ~ 

has been recommended by the Retrenchment Committee but you should 
be able to do more. That is 8 position that must be exa.mined. What-
ever it is, the Assembly must be able to get the infonnat.ion from the 
Honourable the Finance Member or the Government of India. Other-
wise I fmbmit that there is an immediate necesRity to go into t,his question 
also by a Committee that might be appointed for the purpose. 

Diwan Bahadur T. :aangacharlar (Madras City: Nnn·MuhBrnmadan): 
With t,he Honourable Member's permission, n~' T Ill'\k whetber he cun 
~ e UI' detl:loi.ls of any recommendations which haw not been carried out ~ 
It will help UF!. 

Xr. X. ltama Aiyangar: I ha.ve got. the whole }HlpC'r with me l1nder 
every head. I have noted what has to he ret.renched. I have not brought 
it here but I can place it in the hands of every 1 ~e ('r in the course .oJ 
the day. In fact the general lines I have adoptp,d in thif; matter are quite 
rmfficient for the purposes of t,his Resolution. )fonourableMembcrs i ~ 

find that the eXcess charges of collection of revenue iFlput at pl'u$ .27. 
That iswhllot 1 have noted in No.4-of, the table,oll .the right hand side ~ 

actually, if you examine the detaihl, you will find the expenditure under .. 
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BaIt und Opiwli hut; gone down whilc the expenditure under InC O ~ t  

lludCustoms have ,·grown, While in the calle of Customl!! the e pen it r~ 

isneurly };/5th mQre tLlUU tho previous expenditure recommended by t.it(·· 
~ chJne t Committee, theuetw.linerense in revenue i8 uctUtilly one, 
e.t'0re:over about 45 orores that was taken by them, In the Cllse of In ' OU1C~  

t.llX, while they anticipated 22 crore!! in tlmt yelU', the Ilctulll collectiolll;,' 
t x:pected arc about 17 crores, So thert'lf> n fall u(.j,ulIlI y to tht, exi.tlnt of 
I\bout, !i eroreR, The expendit.ure on the cRtablh,hmcnt hilS gOJ\I' uil h,\ 
i.,I} Inkils. I lUI \'t' giWIJ t.lle details hut tln·y will huve to 'bt, looked into. 

'I'hl'll J (lome to the Hcsf)llItiou asking for a Committee to be appointed_ 
Iu this ('Olllll'ct,inn l IlI\H.t plu(,l' hl'fore the HOIlStl til(' necesRity for this. 1 
IlIlVl' l'xpIRinl>rl the recoIDlJlcndlltiont; of the Retrenchment Commith'(' 1'00 
fnr /tntl til<' pIIS i i it~· of ellrrying ()ut further recommendatioll!;. The 
lI<1t \III I pOf.lition in Hw country now come" to thi". \\'l' hllv(' t<l giv(' l'fft'ct in 
>lpi'rit to the recomrnendHtiom; of thrClP hig committees. I mClin, thl' MCHt'm 
Awnrrl. the Itetrenchmont Committpf' lind thl' Tllxlltion ('ommittm', t h(> 
( t i i ~ of 'ho~ ' rf'colJlnwnrlntion" \\'l' hR\'" not ~·('t had. 

Bllt nil theH!' ht'llr on this queRtiflIl. \\'(' (!l'e now nt tt stu.ge when, as 
I IllIw' Hhown. we hnv(' Illifl by nflHrlv 20 {'rore!'" or it will Iw IIhout :W' crOl"{'f<!; 
hy tllt' l'tlll of this \'(,lIr, on "tlw rnilwaY sine nnd WI' hnv(' 'rpiluced the 
g;~t r  rl'\'('fIIlt'S to 'thllt t'xtent, while ~ (' hn~t' not rf'(hwoQ till' provincia) 
l'ont'I'ihntions tho\lgh thp Meflhn Commit,tee stlltp" thut. thnt \\,111'1 thl' first. 
chllrgl' on an\' slIrplwH's thnt tIw (lovemnwnt of India mn,' hll"", 'fh,-
OO\'l'l'l1Ilwnt i,f IncliR IIhl'll,\'S took lip thnt pOflition. but IInd(:r lh,' 'he ~ 
l·lItmeinh,d in till' ASHf'mhh by thp Honourllbll' HI(' Ji'innn('(' Memb(·r h(' 
wfluld ratitc!' 1'l'gnlnto tho r~ tio  of provinciu\ contril:ut.ionfl nY('r " l'C'rit'!; 
of ~'~'III'  'I'hnt if; fl '11wfoItion ",hi('h ~' hnyf' to 1)(' consillt'reli. PST)ccin.\1v 
liS !>() IIlllch extl'fl TP\'CnUe if; heing coll('(lte(1 Hu(l tlU' tflx-pnypr hns to pAy. 
IIn(I tilt' ~ IItion i iT g c1opnrtnwnt!' ",hii·h 111'(' trnnflfl'rrpil ~ Ih t'( ts nurlnr 
Minil't!'l'l' sho\lld hp helpod illllllP(lil1t(·ly. at 1t'lINt "to fhp l'xtcnt of wiping' 
Ollt t Ilf' r)f('>vincilll (lontrihntionH. E I r~' DI';n'(, Io<honld Ill' Htl'nirwd tn '('~  

Ihut thllt j" (IOIH' , It rlOt,s nnt enri thert', o hn~' hfiR n speci.lll grievnnce 
in t,lI/lt no g'rowing re,'PUlH' heRd hA!' hPl'!l /lJlnttl'd t·o it, 'Ph!' Tnxlltioll 
lncJuiry ('OIlIlHitt('l' h 1~ IIppIWAntl.', heen nsked Ii) considel', while not 
in\'.('rf(wing with till' Ml'l'lton Awnr(], the nlloClllt,ion of revenue Iwnll!' lind 
adjuHt IIwnt!' h'fwl't'n HIl' CEmt'rl,ll (lovornnwnt nnel the Provincial Govern-
1Il1'ntlo<. 'I'hllt will I'lliRI' the qlll'stion liS to how fllr Romhll,\' should or ~ho ti 

not 1)(' hllllW(l in till' HlIlttl'r of th(' I'('(lllct,ion {)f provillcinl oontributions h." 
whieh Homh:t,\ get~ littlp or nothing. Bllt their great, grievnnce i!; thll4 
tlH'\' haw'· not IIn~' growing r ~ ( C hcndll in t,hetr hnndR to which tht'Y 
mighf look to mi·,('t ('xt.rll lind growing exppmlit,UTfo. 'l'hnt iR n point whi('h 
mlR til he Rett1od. Mndrn.s nnel Beng!tl nntithe Uniteil Provincl'lo< 1'f1llW 
intf) HIl' SIIllH' ( J t egor~'  MIl{lrns of COll1'!;e hilS lwnn working III. II (lencit. 
s,n milch "0 that \\'llI'n we gn\'(' Ihem 12f1Inkhf!. 80 II\.l,hs went to plly e t~  
Heng'1I1 litis lwl'n c01l1plnining though eert,ninly the GovernIJlc'llt of In(lill 
llavt' bl'l'n T1ur!i('ullll'l,v IH'lpful to them RiO fl\T RS t,ht:'v eRn realize their 
~ieV n c('  Bul' ull thnt il'1 little or nothing. h ~·on  Rbowing til{' Ilbility 
.(If t hp (1ov('r.ntnf'nt of Tnnin t·o IA,\' hy one~' 111'1 t he~' like. But should Uw 
'A'ho co ntr~' l'Iufff'r IItvl Io<houl(l t.he I I ~p se~ ho-fleeced to the {lxi-ent thllt 

.. lv ,is 11O~'  4(\ ('rorclI h8"(, bN'll le"i('>r1 on him. Tnm of opinion that thflt 
-ll1lfiter )1,tU!;t. h~~ looked into C re ~' n,nd Rf)11l(' relief milRt h~ Rivf'D !o· 
th(. tn ·pn~' 'r  ",hilt' fh.i prm'incinl ('onttihuti(lOiO muM' ht' 1 I I~( 1te ' 

J~ 
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. abolished: and not· only that, but furthermore weabould see that their 

- ~ ' ing re¥enue he ~  i~e Abkari, are replaced by other things, either 
m the 'Sbape of cOntnbutlODs from the Central Government or by giving 
them other heads of more lucrative tuation. The whole queation has to 
be considered at this stage. 

.  I would .further SUPP?rt the last. clause I have placed befr)re you, that 
18 the questIOn of reductIOn of tllx;atton so far as possible. That is a ver:v 
oO p ~  es~ion  Curiously enough the Railway Department which, 
Mcordmg to Its ,own budget, hilS added about 15 crores to itis credit re-
commends practically no reductions in fares. The reduction of first' and 
second class fares is not for the purpose of relieving the people; such 
people do not deserve to be relieved Ilt all first when.. the whole country is 
suffering from taxation. Thll,t is merely a business step to capture more 
of those first and second class passengers that they haa Jost. But the man 
who iR suffering is the third class passenger, and what is the help proposed? 
The help propOAed il; a roduction of nboutR8 to 40 lakhs. Is the l:enefit 
of the reduction of 11111£ n pie or one pie in TORil trnin chargeR os also for 
disbmces over ·300 mi\(,s of journey, to reRch the mosReR? What is the 
averagp of distances travellod by pllssengers? It, is -not more thon 70 
milE'S in fill. In effeci. it means t.hat no relief iR given tl) the thitrd c1uSB 
pll!\sengerl'. Tht:> eri ~e journey made is about 70 miles only. Toke Ilny 
railwuy into coosi(leration. Of course filII details hove been prepared by 
tht.' Railwa\ Department. in eoniwct.ion with that. so thnt this AI'l'l'mbl,v, 
if it only takes it into its cODsidernti(ln, can fully realize the tiitulltion. 
It is not intended tlO help the real tax-payer who s er~  He Rhould he 
protected. nnd in the case of rrJ t(~hioer  Hnd all other necessaries of liCe 
the rulo!! 118 to the rutes also will have to he revised, noit() help the big 
man with big Rurplus proMs; it must reach the poor masses who actually 
in the Rhnp(! Hny of the· prico of tbe hnU-.anna pORt-oard or the Rlllt duty 
is ct ~' pRying praotically the whole of hiR silvings for this kind of extra 
mone". Of course I have got other points to urge in respect of Railways, 
nnr1 I am not at all satisfied that thnt Department is so enamoured ()f It,s 
income of 13 Bnd odd crores t.hat it Rhould sit quiet Ilnd not consider further 
retrenchments in expenditure. That if!! another matter which will havn to 
l:c considbred bv this Co it~e if it. is app'linted. Thus three of these 
report!'! hl\ve to' be considered RDd disJlO!'led of: the Meston Awa.rd, the 
Taxation Inquiry Cl)mmittee's Report, A.8 also the Retrenchment Committee 
Report. If the whole position is determined, then I\S to the reduction ()f 
t.sxation nn answer W~8' given hy t,he HonourAble Sir Basil B'nckett to 
on ~ (lfth!" Honourable Mr. Neogy's  questions early last year giving t.he 
VII.MOUS items of extra taxation that have been imposed on the people pn 
th(> TflleJll'aph nnd PORtal' aide. the RaiJway and CustomR nnd B1'I others. 
W f' liBve 'I!ot fu1Jdet8;Us, though he was not able to give thfl IlCltuBl amounts 
collected by this extra taxation. A careful analysis ol it will hove to be 
marJe. ond the ordel' in which the taxa.tion should be reduced will have to 
be decided upon .. The .poor tax-payer is the last to be tho g~t of, h';lt. what 
we want is tba:t be should be first thought of. The economlC condItIon of 
the masses must be· improved, and the bigger man-of course wbe,:t he· 
is trnvelling even to come to Delhi for the Assembly eetin~  be draws 
fllt allowo.noes and additional'rooney-may wait and I would ask everybody 
not to indulge in his own convenience beiug at;tended to. T i~ wh01e ~ ition .. 
1JlUBt be looked into. and the order of reduotlon of taxe. must be 'deemed 
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llpon by IL responsible Committee in ..... hieh t.he represen.tatives of this 
Asscml::Jy and of the other House will be nble to press their claims forcibly 
against. any views that might be put forwa.rd by the Department. Why 
should they thirik of the 88 Ia.khs reductiun only? Why not do it in cror.es 
nnd give relief by half !I. pie for the ordinary third class pussenger? Should 
the mail p8Sf.lenger alone get any help or tho8e who travel for distances over 
·300 miles? All these things should be oonsidered, and I submit, Sir, thl\t 
t,here is a very very strong C1 8~ for this 1:eing accepted by the Government 
~n  the whole matter being gone into. 

'J'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Five Minutes to Three of 
.,he Clode 

'l11e Assemblv re-assembled after Lunch at :Five Minutes to Three of the 
-I;lock, Mr. President In. the Chair. 

The Honourable  Sir Baail Blackett: Ril', 1 hud hoped thut there would 
1)L' other Mombers who wl)Uld desire to follow my Honourable friend Mr. 
namll AiYflnglt'r all thif.l subject before the time came for me to reply, l:ut 
thc'l'c clot's not seem 1,0 be that 1Ilacrit-y or desirl' to make speeches on thi..; 
'Muuject which I might perhnps hnve expected. Mr. Rimn AiYllngar said 
that he hud been fortunate in thll!; the ballot had given him this :opportunity. 
I suppose ht' was referring to the fact that 'he, I think, almost alone had this 
Resolut.inn in his nnme and yet got it in preference to othel'R which were 
blwkeclb\' morl'thal1 one nllme. On the other hflnci, I think lYk. ltamlJ 
Aiyungnr'is It little unfortunate in the dRte of hi~ Resolution, booBuse to-da.y 
is fll(, ~n  of F0bruary. :md within fl. month J hopfl t.o he in 11 positi,)O tl)on 
plucing before this House the BlldR'et for the year 1026-27, £Inri it will 
{,bviously bl' moro C'lnvenient to c1isl'lIssmuny of t he subject"! which he 
hn!:-t rlliFled to-day in conneelion wit,h thl' Budget thAn in connection with 
1hi,; Heflolution .. Fllrt.her. Rt t·his fltAge of the year the staff of tho Finanee 
D('Jmrtment is e ceptionn ~· pressed in preparing the budget figures Bnd 
T aid not feel that r was jURtified in CAlling on them to prepare any 
dnhor:ih' st.atistics or figures for me with It view to to ~'8 discussion. 
1 oicl not receive until t,hia morning the figures which Mr. Rama Ai ~ng r 
has distrihuted to the Rouse. So J did nothllve an opportunity before 
of studying them. I must (lOnfeS8 that, those figures make me fcelll-little 
~1II(1  Wh~n Mr. Rama AiynngRt' first entered this House nnd showed that 
'9.onlwhich Bl\t\'Bys distinguil'lhes him in tnll.t.ters of economy and of our 
estimates, I felt that here was a. real supporter who was going to assist the 
Finance Department. in its arduous dut}es of keeping down the expendit.ure 
of the country to that which was essential for useful purposes; but f.S 
time went on, my admir&tionfor Mr. Rama Aiyang&I"s industry increased, 
'hut; I lost Rome of my early enthusiasm (Laughter}. because. I find it so 
flxtremelv difficult· to fdHow either bis figures or the logical results which 
he drew from t.hOE!e figures.' and I must oonfess t,hiat I have the snme feeling 
in regard to' thOle 'figures here te-dAy.'So far 8S I can see none of the 
'important figures in this st t e ~n t ·are40ITec.t.. T .. et us take the most 
impOrtant olthem. Mt. Rama A' I ~e t'1 I8  that th~  Retrench!Dent Com-
mittee recommended that· the' expenditure 00 our nuhtary sel'Vlces should 

E2 
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jn thp c'lUrse C'f II few yeu!':> bc reuu(.,'Cu, if pOIisible, to 50 Cr01'es. Ht' COlli' 
pares with that u figure for the Budget of 1925-26, which hI' 

a 1'.11:. puts at 60 crorcs lind 26 )akhs. But he iii not compHring Ukl" 
with lil(l' IIlld that is 1ll.Y gpnprul eOlllpluillt ugllinHt Mr. Hmllll Ai,Ylmgnr. 
Ht· Sl'I(1(\lll doel> thllt. H(, is compllring not tilt' net militllry t~ pcnc1it r  

whiol1 was t.hefigurt' tlwt tIl!) ntJtr~ ch ent Committee wcre dealing with, 
but. the gross. The net military ~ p( it re  which he should hnvl' IIs ~ ' 

in this elt !It' , is Ihe figure of .16 orores nuu :M lukhs, lind not til(' figUl'l" 
UUlI. lit' h"" tuktm, which it:! till: gross military llxpewlitllrt' IIguintit which 
then' urt· reoeipts !!let off. jUHt in the SUllie WII~ us till' Uetrt'lIchuwlll 
(JOlllUlittel' "'liS II('oling t·ntircly with the lid military figul'l! uftt'r sdting 
off I hl' rtx.·t·ipt!'O ngaillBt it. Thill i .. ~t an illu8trutioll of the i ic t~ 

of del\ling with '\h, Huma Ai~'IU g r  Hul 1 will (!ome lwcl< to thill, Ll't 
lilt' just tlllU' t he House for " tnmnen.1 u itt ~  bit ore' Vt~r Lho 8uuje!Jt 
lUI II wholt:'. I "Hjd thilt. Mr. Uumll Aiyullgllr'., II utI' \\'1I1'! ruther Imfortullat..' 
.hl'Cuul-le it \\,11 .. just a month he fort· the Budget. In. reglml to pllrl (4) of 
his Resolution culling for 11 ComllliHt'{' tlJ t ~ thl' .. cope t{) r ~(I I('I' tuxlltioll. 
II(' i .. unfortnllllte jn tbllt hi" motion comes jUl>t II ft,:w dill" I: don' I h,' 
publiclllion of tiw H<'port of tl\(' 'l'lIxlltifm CIllnll1ittee. lIud. HM fllr Ill' I 
can S(·p. II gOIKi purt ~  thl' ,iutieM which hi' rropo!lt'!I thAt this Committe,' 
of hi" !'Ohlluld undertttkt' lUll'! IllrelHh been uDlletinktm bv till' 'rnxut,ic)JJ C'IlII' 
mittl'l' lind thl' r('!<UItM will \)(' lwf()rt' thifol Hou .. !' within', 1 hOlw, II wI·l'k. 

~  Mr. Hmua AiYlln!,{ur\; lUuiu contention, 1 think, is th'at the 
Hdreuc!lIm:ut Committee o 'J~  I't:'colllluended certuin reductions IInll 
tlUlI tht:'lw re,llIotiolls hllve Hot been curried into effect. He went 1\0 fur 
lit; to !Ill} thllt We I'howed (~on .. idt.'rabJl' i~respect to II very t'Ulillt!l!t bllsiul''-'' 
IIlUlI, lIlImely. 1.01'.1 JllchCIlPt', in our fuilure to curry out the l'ecommelldH-
tioll!'O of his Cotnlllilt,el'. 1 hapPtIlled tl.l bt' rl"ooing nlmol<lt at the stullf" 
lillll'-no\ ill this House, ir ~ Mr, nama AiYllngllr was HHlking his. 
IIpcech, the 'rime. IIf [ndia for l"ebruary the 1st, un,l I obMerved t,hnl 
IlIllOl1g tht> cli8tinguil<lht'd p ;e gt~I'  who ul'I'ived in BOlnhn.,' by the English 
tnHil Rtl'lIHler WlJl> Lord IndlCllpc. Lorcl inchcarw \\'!II" lUet by pre .. s 
rl'prl'Hcntntin'jj and lJ IWl<Itionc.l II'!! to whethcl' he hud (~rt himself posted 
wil,h rl'WiN\ 10 tlw tinancinl position of the Oovermm·nt o{ Inclill qtncl' 
\\'llI'lllI'r Itt' WI\H ;;llliRfied with whl\t the (lovcrnment of Inclin hUd dune t(~ 

earn' (Jilt the rel'OnllnellcilltiollFl of tilt> Rtltrenohment COllltnittoe, I..orcl 
InrilCllpe "'plit'd in tlw IIflirruntive, He !'mid that 1111 hil'l 'Commit.tee'", 
n'eo 'n 1 t n~ hnvp heen enfried out by the Government IIf IncUII mosl 
M ti Ct 11~' nnel thot nothing oould have heen better than ",hilt. they 
had clone In thot clirt'ction, (Cheel'H frt)01 the Official Benche!!.) 'fhllt it'-
n ~t t 'T 'nt by II t r~' refolptlO"ible person and I clAim thltt it hi n filet, 
tjlllt thl' (;;"vE'rnmeht of huH" hnve an ext,remely go~  l'tloord ill wlult 
thl" (lid in rt'g'Ht'cl to t·he Uetrencbment Committee's Report. It. is OHMY 
NII; ~h to nJ)t)()int n ~o itte ' nnd it 'ill perhop~ not 1'10 {UIIJY.. but it ill 
possibll' for ~11('h n Co t~ ' t.o In'''KO »lImy reoommf'ndationlil. But-
T IIIlt !'Om!' tIll' memberM of thntCommittee woulc1he thl" first to rtloliF.1<" 
OWl tit" I'I-alh' rllfficlI]t th'in~ 1111 to CAm·' them out, tlnel J do c t~  on 
IlI'lwlf of till" C1ovf'rnmpnt of Tnclinilhat we>' 'Cinrried them out, in (\ W '~ 
f"l' whid. we clf'Merv(,' very" con'MiderublE' credit. A~ .. tilted £It the ti ~  
i1 '1~S nol ptlFlllihlE' in thl' yenr 1023-24 t·o hri ~ IIll 't,he re00mmeDAl'ttt.iQnR 
into dfr('t nll nt nnef' , Th(' Cnmmittf'(I thf'mAe]1'e" rooo~it IE th t ther~ 



UlIl!;t 11l1c()sl'lUrily be SOHW delu). "Ve wcre unduly pessimistic as to our 
cupucity for bringing thos(' recommendutions, into force. By the end of 
the ,Yellf, we h'nd brought them into force to un extent ~re ter than we 
hnd' ourselves expected. The n~t  expenditure on the miUtllry Budget 
, that, yenr Wilt> less thun tht, Hotrenchment Co ittee'~ fiBure of 57! 
C 'Or~ ;  'l'he actulll exptmditure as u whole WIlS tUSO less than the Retrench-
llient Conullittee't> figure. On the civil side we Mrricd out pr ~tic  

·every one of the detlliled recOllUllendationt>. There were I)ne or two which 
We definitely decided not to cnrry out but whut we did do WU8 to put 
.into effect retrenchments in vllrious directions which in money brought 
·us in u larger Raving thun the recommendations of the COlJunittee Ilctually 
:us they !:Itooel., That WI\I; ill th(1 year 1923·24. I do not know how fill' 
it ill Mr. Hamil Ai,Vllngar's contention that in no drcuUlstl\nces should 
the expcndit,ure for the }Cllr 1923·24 be increase.d. I pointed out to h.im 
:that he seemed t.o forget thllt the hll'gest item in that increase hi civil 
oexponditure WRR the COAt of the bounties under the Steel Protection Act 
:lnc1 things of that 8( r~  things that were definitely agreed to by this House 
'in pursuit. of policy. 1 go furthor and SIlY if Mr. Hilma. Aiyangar is now 
i"reiising tlm.1. rdr!'lIchment for it~ own sake iF; the po ic~' which t,his 
( Vt~rn ent  should pursue, then J contend thnt his premise is incorrect;. 
1 say thnt retrl'nehnwnt of the F;ort thnt WIlS under discussion in the 
HetrpTwhnwnt Commith'p of 1923, nnd that WfiR carried out in t,he Budget 
of 11123-24 it; Hot it" It rull' in the true interests of the countr\'. It WI\R 
ct'~s r  iu 1\)23-24 to bnhmee the Budget Ilt all costs. It ~ S neces· 
l>\ary to ejf('Ct It very heavy reduction of expenditure in all directions. In 
,.,ouw direction!; thosp reductioOl'l were undoubtedly of permanent value. 
P()rhupli every t ent~· ~ o r8 or so it is fl good thing that (\ Committee of 
1.hllt sort lihould go through th" expenditure of 'a Government, nnrl where 
particular expenditure has become a n}Rtter of form or routine. should 

(~stion itK utility and should elluse reductions io lw effectecl. And of 
eOUrs ~ It is tilE.' duty of the }'inance Department. Il duty whieh t.he ~in '  

Depurtnw,nl, hnve not shirked hut have carned out with searching effect, 
t.o keep t~ s from growing inordinately. Ilnd to prevent Rny kind of 
uxcrescenee on the neeesilary expenditure of Government on tha.t part of 
itF!. services which nre concernE'd with mere udministrAt,ion. There is 
;/JWlt)'S It t.endency in any Government for administration expem;es to be 
'ContinulIlly growing nJ~ss t ~' Are very enrefully watched. And n. pruning 
such II>; they rem\ived from the Retrenchment, Committee in 1023 WA!\' I 
think, of very conRidernhle vallIf'. The fflct that that pruning took' place 
KO re(~ent1  'aF! ~ is. I beliC've, a er~ strong rellf,on for not appointing 
the CommiHpc whieh Mr. Rnmn Ai~'( gnr nslul for in 1926. becltuse'I can 
,assurp him and the HouRe that. ,M fnr nR I am nW'flre. cnts of thnt sort. 
{lllis iu conlingeooies of the ordinlU'Y depnrtments. ('ut" in that port of our 
(~ T t r1it (· which is B,ot irect ~ connected w1th th ~ beneficinl Rerviees. 
IIi· I Blay <l':l1l t}lI'm-1\fr. RAmfl Aiyangm' cfllls them ~ tion i ing  

Rervioe8-1.hose cutR htwfJ not. hern replnced. But. it. hu" heen one of fhl' 
(1ut.icl'I nnd one of t.l\(' prh-ilegf'1I of thf' Finnnrp Department (luring the' 
lust few ye/lrs to 1)(' TeFltoring thOR!' cuts in OUT I'xpenditllre' which either 
PI"OV()O nnt to hnvt' heen jllRtified. "'hrrf' the reFl1lltF! ~·ere 1'10 defMtive or 
t,he're WI1S nctllR'los", of rpVPIltH'. or whllt waR "till ",OrFlf', where lhe cutFl 
took the form rrF rl'!fusAI of bf'neficil\l expenditUrE' nnd hAve thrown hack 
t.hot hptloflcinl pxpenditure for vcnTFI. it, h( ~ hl1en the nrivilc£!'f' of the Finan'l'p 
Depnrlnwnt r ~ the fllst fmv ~'e n; ~or in (' with the Stnnding Finnnee 
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Committee gradually to reduce cuts that were made· in 1923-24: The Bort. 
of illustration t.hat r can give of that is the Hesearch Fund. That stood 
at 5 lakhs beforl! the Inchcape Committee CHme into being. Itwa.s abolish-
ed altogether, for the time being. There has reoently been before th~ 

Standing Finance Committee a proposal to restore it in full. Any Finance 
Department that is worth its salt is in my opinion DDt confined in its dutieh 
to preventing expenditure. A much more important duty is that, within 
8uch limits as a.re possible,. it should be encouraging wise expenditure. It 
is one o! the misfortunes of a period when drastic retrenchment is essential. 
und unavoidable that the first kind of expenditurc that gets cut is the 
optional expenditure, and that optional expenditure is nearly all bound to· 
be of the kind which Mr. Rama Ajyangar culled nation-building. If ther~' 
is wflste in other directions, that waste can be cut, but it is much more 
difficult 1:<> reduce that sort of waste thun it is to say with a stroke of the 
pen,. nothing shall be voted this ):ear for the Medical .Research Fund. 
we ,vii! cut down the expenditure on education in the North-West Frontier· 
Ilrovince, we will Cl,lt down tbe grants to the Universities which art' 
eharged on central funds! I think one of the reconuncndations of the 
Retrenchment Committee which we did not accept---:Mr. Ranga.chariar was 
asking a question of that Bort this rnom,ing-was 1\ pl;Oposal that the 
Delhi rnivorsitv should be abolished. That is the direction in which 
retrenchment ,;f the sort. that 111m speaking of UlUst . .necesll'urily take 
its eff£l{Jt. and if it is said that such retrenchment is now desirable, I sa! 
that,. taking n long view it is not in the true interests of India that you 
should go in for retN'.nchment of that sort. Wise e p~n it re on Bunita-
tiOD and education, if properly controlled nnd if really wisely spent, DOt 
only leads the way to improved Hocial and economic and political condi-
tions for the India of the future, and goes to help i.o train her citizen!': 
fOl' the more responsihle tasks which we a.re all looking forward to hel'" 
undertllking in the near future,. but such expenditure is actuo.lly an invest-
ment for the tux-payer. The t ~r er of 1\ genera.tion hence will get tbp 
advunkl.ge when the Government expenditure of a generation hence is 
sp:f(Jad over a larger number of poople and hlrger incomes, so that the> 
net burden on the inclividual income is 10sl;I. if we Rpend our money wisely 
during the present generation. The idea. ()f retrenchment for its own sakt> 
may be a. ~oo  thing and it is a necessa.ry thing i"\1 times when your Budget 
cannot be bal'uncecl, but. the idea t,ho.t it is 0. good thing in all circumstances 
for its o nS ~  is one which I reRpectfully, in my position as FinancE' 
Member. desire to combat. Tha.t is really my general answer to Mr. Ramn 
AiYBngar. T say that he is incorrect in his premise ~het;t he says t·hat 
thf! Retrenchment Committ·ee's proposn.1B were not carrled Into eRect. In· 
so ·~r os they .have not been (,,ontinuecl,. they have not been continued for 
the·r ~ son t.hltt 1 have jURt heen giving, t,hat, to.king a long view it is in the 
t.ruer interest.s of Indh to Rpen(! monet on Ruch . things ns the Dehra Dun' 
Forest ReRearc·h InRtitute thBn it is Rimpl,v to rdnsp to s-pend monC':v .... 

Mr. A. :aan,uwami IY'Dlar: ·1.",1 '!et rid of the Indian8 there. 
• • 

The BODOllre.ble Sir Balll Blackett.: Mention hllR bepn mAd" .in th,' 
TteRolntion . ()f the possibility of wipina ont the provincial contribution!!. 
Now, the Government of IndiA. have· BR.idabd they repeat now that thei '" 
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policy is to arrive at a complete extinction of those· contributions at tht· 
earliest mOinentthat is poslible. But it involves very wide considerations. 
It does not mean that they .aretowipe. out the contributions and budget 
for 0. deficit i nor does it· mean, I think, that they are to wipe out the con-
tributions and immediately propose central taxation for the purpose of 
wiping them out., But it is the policy of the Government of India still ; 
theil' financial .policy is to arrive at the moment when these ·provincdal 
contributionH will be fin&lly extinguished as .soon as is practicable. I can-
not at this date anticipate t,ht' contents of the next Budget, nor would 
it give any V{)ry gree.t comfort to this .llousa if I were to do· so. It is not R 
dilemmat,ha.t this Government in their wicked way put before this House; 
it is ll.imply ·an obvious fa.ct t,hat if you spend something approaching tW(, 
crores on reducing a particular tax :vou have that amount of income les .. 
. with which to deal with the other prcblem of the provincial contributions. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: You cando both. 

The HODOurable Sir Basil Blackett: You cannot do both with that sum; 
that sum ~  gone in one direction. 

Mr. A. RanguwamiIyenp.r: You hav(· more sums in your pocket. 

The Honourable Sir BaaU Blackett: That sum cannot go in another 
direction also. I do not claim more for it. than that. 

'l'here iH one thing I should like to say, thougb, in regard to these provin-
dal (~ontri tions; and that is that one of the places in which the lnchcapl' 
axe fell with most severity WIlR onths ~ci c tion e~pe it r n  similar 
expenditure of thl! provinces n~r the direct administration of the Oentral 
Government; fmd it waS quite natural that that should be so.· Other 
provinces at the same time wore having their own Retrenchment Com-
mittees and were retrenching desirable oxvcnditure, and it. was quite right 
and proper that the Government of India should retrench in those direc-
tions 1111:10. Hut I do want to put in this word for the tax-payers of t h~ 

administrations t.hat I have referred to. It is, I think, quite rJght that 
Lhey, :li; our finances bC'gin to impro,:e, f'lhould ha v(' !:lome com;idl'l'atiorr 
paid to them. and we fire justified, at the same time Ill, we arc pursuing-
a general poUC} of arriving II.t the extinction of the provincial cont.ributions. 
in adding somewhat to the expenditu)'c incurred in t.hose proVin(:eHon, if 
I nU1Y uSc the phrase again, the nation-building services. 'l'he 1~re fact 
that, you have rEllieved i.ht' Punjab Government of a cO ~i ('r e pro-
v,incial contribution nnd that the rpsult it; a very eonsiderable increusc itl 
expenditure in the Punjab on education makes' it vcry 11 Ilturn I that thl' 
Meml)f'r in the department of th ~ Oovernment of India responBible for 
(,ducBt.ion in the North "-CRt :Fronti('r ProvinC'e nnd in Ajmer RbOllld makr' 
an attack on the FinnnC'(' MernbC'r dC'mltnding add.itional money for f'xpen· 
diture on education. 

Dtwan Bahadur T. g~ ri r  Amalgamate them. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I do not think that would savc' 
money., exccpt in so far 8B· it w<">uld save us the cost of printing answerR 
t,o questJonR in the debates on the Rubject of the North Wt'st Frontier Pro-
vince. I only put thatple'l in b(,cause I think that we have .got to 
remember that, the administrat,ionB under the central control are in a it~  

bit of 8 Rpecie.l position, and we are· not entitled to ignOre their intt'rflstf; 
('nti~e  wh('rc we Ilre niming ot reduCltioll of pr9vineial contributions. 
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Now. 80 far, I have spok{jD 'geutJraUy. Let llie examiriein more detail 
the position of our f.'.ltpenditul'(' into which Mr. 'Rama AiyrmgBr desires to 
. inquire. 'fhere i!>, first of all. out milillBry ttXpenditure. I am sorry to slly 
that. it is not thf! fact that we have yet, entirely got rid of the post-wRr 
::;Pt.'Cllli charges, as Mr. Hama Aiyangar seems to think. I have already 
pointed out that, th08t' figures we1'(' entirely wrong on the subject, of our 
militar.v expenditurtl. 1 WOUld. however. draw the attention of thf' Hous,! 
to the fact that Wl' hUVt, made 8 very remarkable reduction, Rnd B con-
tjnuous reduction in our military expenditure since the year lU21"22. Tht' 
estimates for the yaar which .is now closing were jU8t over 56 crores. 
Includea in those estimates were several charges such as the charges fo!" 
.customs duty on Government stores wbioh were notineluded at the tin1l' 
when the Hetrenchment Committee report.ed. I do not say that that : t! 
~11I that we r~ going to b(' able to dCt. I should. t~ . e tr~or i1 ri  dilol-
nppointed if that were the posit.ion. I dll1 in full sympathy with the view 
tImt the Government of India sbould not spend an anna more on military 
defi.mce than is absolutely essential, and I claim that thEl Government or 
India hUV ~ U record for which they 11re justly entitled to c1clim some credit 
in thu w"y that they have rl'duc('d i iM~ expenditure ~inet'· t 1E~ .\"pur 
1921-22. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissu Dil'ision: ~ J h 1 1 n  I hope it will be fifty 
eron's this year. 

Tbe Honourable Sir Bull Bl&elrett: I likl' seeing optimists. I um 
lIlyself iUl optimist, but not. to thut ext.nt. But broadly speaking, our 
'hopes of reducing rnilitar,v l'xpenditure further must depend first on tlw 
diSllppearanct:' of tht s ~ ttJlUpOrlll'.V item!>. 8l1condly on the general question 
(Jf full in prices t.o which t.he Reirl!Dchnwnt Committee drew uttentioll, 
und Iw.\'ond that. there are n o t(~I .... small directions iu which one m,,'y 
hopt:' to effl'Ct economies. )3ut thl' big question is R question of poUcy. 
_. 'What iF! the l'Iize of the Flrmy that ~'n  require to Iwcurc the defence of 
India ".dnd that is n quefltion which. I submit. elmnot very usefully 1)1' 
inqujfed into II .... II Committee of tht! sort suggested by Mr. Hamil Ai.yangaf. 
He lOR,\" I'est aRF!ured that the }'inallc(' D('partment will not, lORe any oppol'-
t.unit.v for Recuring nfcduction in ('xpc>nditurt' of this kind hoth bCCBus(! 
tlw Fi11llnC'P n~'p 't ' nt recognise the urgent demands of the provinces 
Hnd of India gent'rtlll.'" for cxpcnditurf' of an upbuilding character and 
hE-CRlIRI' '~rt'n t r ' Oll militllr.v service!! thf' moment it is beyond what it; 
tlbR'Jluh·h· ('RMenti!\l if! IIn('('nnnmir. It if; lin in r n(~ ' which YOU hovo 
got to JlH\; hui therf' .i!! nothing to be g"Hinc'd hy paying l1lor .. ' th,m' is noc'eli-
>;/tf.\'ff"lr nn illRIll'tlOC'j' pnlit'.\". 

Th" nl'xt qllc'Ft,lion il'-thl' ('Of!t of eollpcting our Cl1!1iOln!; and Income-tux. 
lilt' ('OAt. of nur R('YemH' Departments. An:.' roduction iq thoj;C would, T 
11111 eonvinced nt (hp prl'f'ien1 moment, Rimply llIpan Ii diflproportionlliely 
hlr!{pr l'/'duction in the "ield of Olll' iH;xaticin. I was iei'll'! shit· t,b'an usual 
to . foUo\\' Mr, llama Ai.vangur on that partioul,\r subject. J will not 
Httmnpt 10dpIlI  furt.her ~;ith that kinli of t>xpconditllrt, I would onlv point 
IlUt that it-il; not thl' direotion .in which.vou enn go in for retrt~ h ont  

Undouhtedlv pconomi"e; do no1 flpend Bn,vthina' mort> than. :vou can hell': 
but T do not t.hink tlH'rl' ill All.\' 'room there for thifl mixpu CommittpC'... . 
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Then W(~ conl(' to our dl'bt s('rvicl·· and thl' I:Jxp.-nditure on interest. 
~r s to the polic,)', which We hnV!' been abk to pursue, of an offective 
provision for re ~tion Ilnd Ilvoid!lnee of debt lind to HlP improved (londitiol1!o! 
under which we hA.vC been nble to borrow, Illrgelv UB the result of Ollr 
'·policy. there is every hope of II. continued re ( tio~ in the net churge for 
jntorest ,in our Budget. As Wi' I'ffect <:onvorsions nnd as we exchange un· 
productivl' debt for productive, which iK happening yeur by ycar, the 
actuul charge on the tax·pllyer, which is ulready much smillieI'. I think, 
than the Honourable Member reulis('s, for interest on debt will become 
uven smaller. Thllt is 1\ question very largely of ~'o r genetal finandal 
polic,Y. 'rhere is no room for a Retrenchment Committee to inquire therc·. 

.  W L' then coml' to our civil expenditure which may be divided into three" 
heads. There is the civil expenditurl'. on administratiou which is regarded 
by some economist", II!\ onerous in that, it iF< not directly reproductive, 
the !lctual cost of the Hom(' Member's salary, for ('xfl.mple. He is doi(lg 
wry valuable st'rvic(' for ihp cOllntry, hu1 it il'l not directly rpprodudive. 

Pandlt Shaml&! Nehru (Meerut Division: Non·Muhamlllttdall nUl'llI): 
Cannot: the Home Member tako a little less? 

The HODourable Sir Buil Blackett: I think the Hornl1 M ~ er's salary 
WUH fixed at u time whcn the rupee was 2 sh. Bnd when prict's Werl' probably 
half of what they are now. If thRt is an argument for reduction I will 
present it to the Honourable Member, But we I1re not discussing the parti. 
('\llar snlarh:H of parti(!ulnr individuulH. So fur 1t8 thp civH administrntiotl 
iFl concerned. I claim that j,he Government of Indiu have carried into effect 
fully the-re(Iommendn.tions of the RetrellC'hment Committ.e, goiQg ns fnr 
liS pos~i c and reducing tht' charge for central beaPquarters stuff and 
lldministrnt,ion, Ilnd that Ii new Commith·(, to do over aga.in wbat th ~ 
Hctrenchrnpnt CommitteI' did three years ago would be quit;, us(:·I"qs. 

Another form of our civil cxpenditurt: is expenditure on o n ~ii and 
things ()f t.hut sort unde'f the Steel Proted.ion Ad. Anothc'r form is cxpen· 
diturl' oi the kind 1 huve been spe in~ of just now, numel." udditiondl 
grants to hospit,uls, additional grants for University education and eUlIo,,· 
tiOll ill, the centrally ~ inis erc  areas, additional gr,mts for the t-;ugsr 
nest>arch Ins£it,ut.e lit Cuimbator(' and for Agriculturnl Research ut Pusa. 
All of H,PI'll, I claim. hllve rig-hU,v bf'I'n increQspd in t,he last ff'w ,Ycar". 
und SFl thOf;e who Rrf' Members of the Standint{ Finan('c CommiHC'(l knm\", 
ther~' will uo furthllr increase proposed ,in various directions this yeri.r. I 
do not think thnt, we need the I'!erviCeff ()fa mixed committee' of officials and 
non-officials to advise us to ret.rf'nrh in that direction. So thllt, my generali 
(·ollC'lusion iFl t,hnt thl'rc is no necd to appoint n. Committee of this sort, 
and that its IIppointnwnt. would not \)(> va.\uf\ble. It w()uld merC'ly illk<:' 
up IInll(,L'I'Flsllr,v time. I havl' Flaid nothing about til(' Hailways and th!' 
Post, Offi('t) , heraUAC. t.he oh.iert of this retrenchment if; the rC'duction of 
taxation and the. nbolition of the prov,incial eontribuHons. T think it i" 
('ornmon ~ro 1  hctw('cn all tIle Mt' 11 ('r~ of t,hif! Rou!;:£:' thllt while every 
poss,ihh' ('conoms shou1d he l'ffC'ct(ld on the RailwnYFI the objC'd of Gov-
ermncnt is nr,b to make profit, out of tho Railwu:vs for HIt' henefit ofthC' 
tax·payer hut to run tbC' ('ommunicBtion!;: of this ('ountr,y At FIR "mnll" 
chargt> to thf' C'onsumer f\R possible, Bnd that essentialJ.v nn,v rekenchmenh'! 
that miqhi' 1!f1 effected, IUld I am Rur(' are bf1ing very wisely effected 
\\'herewr pOI'IRiblc hy m,\' Honourable friend Sir Charl"R Innes in UailwaYII, 
will go l)()t to I'he redu('iioll of pr0vincial ( '( ntri tion~ but tn UH' rl'durtion 
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of railway freights ~  fares as they ought. to g9. The same ,is true of th ~ 

Post OfIice exoept that t ~re I.am afraid the question is at t~e moment 
rather of finding, so far as it is possible, out of the Post Office revenue.· 
money which some pcople, at any rate, desire to seegiv,en to the staff in 
improvement of their conditions' rather than any questioD' of reductjoD o~ 
charges. 

I have. I think, now covered all the ground that is covered by the Reso· 
,lution and I hope that. the House feel that they have, at any rate, had t. 
useful ~i c ssion on the Bubject. ,I have not been 'able to follow MI'. Ramu. 
• Aiysngar's figures but I have trieq myself to covc::r oroadl,Ythe whol!' 
question of our expenditUre and how, far it can or should be 'reduced U11d 
I would suggest to. the House that. there is no purpo!>c in voting .in favolI" 
of this Committee and that the House should content itself with having 
had this discussion' and should negative the Resolution. " -

Kr. O. B. ~I  Iyer: I move that tht' U~ Ition  be, .JlQW .put. 

Kr. PresideD": The question iathat the que,tk,n be now put. 

'fhe Assembly divided: 
AYES-lB. 

Abul Kaaem, Mauh·i. 
Ch&lllan Lan, Mr. 
Duni Chand, Lola. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 
~  Sing" &rdar. . 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardar Bahadar 

Capta:n. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
Majid Baksh, Byed. 
M:8ra, Pandit, Harltaran Nat,h. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Babadur 
Saiyid. 

I 

N'OE8-23. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyang&l', Mr. X. Ram&. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Chanda., Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Da.a, Mr. B. 
na.tta, Dr. S. K, 
U8 n I ~  Khan Bahadur W. M. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
KMturbliai Lalbh&i, Mr. 
Laipat Rai. La)&. 
LOnokare. Dr. K. G. 

T.he lrtotion WIlS negatived. 

). 
I 

Murt.uu. Sahib Bahadur, 
Sayad. 

Naidu, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Nehl'U, Pandit Sh&m1a1. 
nanga 1yer, Mr. C. S. 
Rolley, Mr. E. S. 
Sarfaraz Hussain KhiUl, 
Bahadur. 

SykfliJ, Mr. E. 'F. 
WilIlon, Mr. W. Ii J. 

Maulv; 

Khan 

~81  P&lldit Kri&ian&Kant. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan' Mohan. 
Mutalik. Sardu v: N'. 
Narain Dasa, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kisbenlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Dipin ClIiandra. 
&machandra Rao, DiWBI'l Bahadur "f. 
Rang.charlar. Diwan Bahadur T. 
Reddi. Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
~(  Mr. G. P. 

:Mr.B. DaI: I run glad the voting has come out right and t.hat the 
subject is going to be. discussed in it" proper Mpoct. The Honourable 
the FinB.Me Momber 3sked this House 80 very eloquently t,o negat.ive my 
friend Mr. Ra.ma Aiyangor'FI Resolution. I will jUFlt reply to him in 
three wordFl. "Wait Rnd see". I W~8 very pleased to listen to .. the Honour· 
. able the Finance Member explaining t'he amount of money, Rpent on·' tht' 
n ~ ion h i ing departments directly and iQdirectI:v by the Government 
of Indin anel indirecilyby the Provincial Governments. I was very glad 
to learn that. the Oov(>mmf'nt of Indin do nesire the Ilevelopment, of the> 
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nation-building departments and thl.\t mOMY baa beeD. .pant OB::edu,ea:tion. 
I wish the Finance Member had given us the amount of percentage increase 
in money spent on educa.tion and under other bea.ds of the~i ' i ing 

departments. It may be that the Punjab Government bas got a. certain 
amount of relief by getting a paltry Rs. 70,000 for provincial education in 
t,he NorU\-West Frontier Province and 0. certain sum of money in Ajmere-
Met"Waro.. But I say and this is my conviction, that the amount of 
increase in education has always been little and very little. 

The Pinance Member went on to sllyhow various little savings have 
. been carried out in various Departments. He did not mention the Meteoro-
logicaJ Department. I thought he might have mentioned ho,,' a Bllving has 
been effected  in that Department, how we will probably be aSked to sanc-
tion large sums in the next Budget for new buildings for its headquarters. 
and hm\l its h(1adquartcrs are to be translated from Agra. and Simla to somt' 
other place; how lakhs and lakhs are to he spent again on buildings and 
how large observation t.owers are 'to be built all over India to study Erial 
na.vigation. I do not kno"'1 whet.her the Meteorological .De.partblent is a 
nation-building department and whether there is any neoessity fQr the· 
existence of t,hat Department. The Retrenchment. Committee was very 
(lXact in their recommenda.tion and my honourable· friend Sir Purshotamdaf> 
Thakurdas's note .on the a.bolitiQn .of certain branches· of the Meteorologioal 
Department was never given effect to. 

The point is that during the War nearly 40 crores of rupees .of taxati.on 
Wl'rC levied per annum .on tIle tax-payel'R. Thc FinA.nce Member nevet' 
said one word that the G.overnownt of India were going to take steps to 
reduce this taxation, . to reduce t.he customs duties that were levied for war 
time exigenoies. I thinl, the Ellropcan c.ountries and even England have 
reduced taxation. We have not heard 000 word from the Finance Mem-
ber to-du), or previously that' taxation in any shape is going to bfl rE'duced. 
Of COUl'SC It great deal ·has been . Raid about provincial contributions and tho· 
!lame of the North-WeRt Frontier Province was brought in Reveral timeR 
as if to show t.hat this Ass~JI  WitS aga.inst education in that province. 
We w,nnt the Finance Member to build up the nAtion-building departments; 
at the EoOfllne time Vi<' want him to reduce taxation· RO that the people Qf-
India Rhould not grOltn under t,he load of taxation as they are doing now. 

I I\)so ow,ish t,hat R.ailwllYs should reduce a certain amount of theii' 
f\xpendit,ure by abolishing extra heavy departments such as the 'Stores 
DepllrtmentR which they have :not ~ et  taken Blly steps to abolish althQugh 
the step hns been recommended very often in. t.his House and by certain 
Gommit.teAs. There is' now t.he Indian StOl'es Department B.nd· there is 
no necessity for the Railways to maintain t.he Railway Stores Departments 
nnd so add to the, expenditure. These are a.ll burdens on iihe t.a.x-po.yer and 
t,he ni '~ V Department cOuld retrench in that wav if in nQolher direction 
InCidentally, although the Ra.ilwaYR do well now, t.hey put hea-vy 't te~ 
on pftSsengers and frcil,ht durinS t ~ War tim .. ana they have taken no-
Rteps to· reduce theRe rates. Thev have not seen their ",;.a,y t.o reduce the 
COllI froight as yet. To-day you cannot ta.ke 0081 from Ca.lcutta -to Bomba\' 
while Sout,h Afrioa.n COM is-being sold at avery cheap price therp aJthough 
Indian sent,impnt is such thA.t. nobody want.s to 11se anything thnt is pro-
duced in South Arfrina., nnd 801lt,h African coo.} o ~ht t.o be shut out fro':n 
India, but. mving to the shilly-shallying po ic~' of the HonourabTe Member· 
for Commerce 
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"fttBoao .... Btl.llil .lacMtt: On II point of order, Sir, is this 
'Question of oosl rates in order on this debate? 
Mr. B. D .. :  I was ju.st tt\lking of the reduction of taxation, and the 

reduction of freight, and unless the coal freight ill reduced, the burdeu 
would continlll' 'to lie hellvily on ,the tax-payer. Well, Sir; I ~  the 
Honournble Finance Member Ilnd the Government to act not as the repre-
!';ent,ativeR of an alien Government but as the represeutati'Ve>l 
·ni the Government of India. and the people of Indil\. Let them think 
how thiR burden of taxation it! lying heavily on the people of ludiu, 
And it is their primllI1' nnd principal duty to reduce tnxation on the tax-
payer. nnn retrenehment there mU8t be. An alien Government i8 8pending 
-crorE'S and crores of rupees simply on the maintenance of law nnd order, 
and the~'  Sir, talk of rtfltion-building! Well, this much I can S8Y, Sir. 
that. thp Gove.tnment of lndiR's talk of nation-building Departments is nU 
hosh; they do "et')' little. That iR pU I have to say, and 1 support: t,he 
He80lution of my Honourable friend, Mr. Rama Aiyangar. 
Mr .•. K. Aclalfa (South Aroot cum Chingleput: Non-Muhammadan 

Hural): Sir, I am suro Wle nIl f\ppreciat.e the industry of my Honourable 
frii:'nd anfl non-official financial expert, ·Mr. Ramo. Aiynngar, us also the 
Authoritativo pronouncements of the official head of the Finance Depart-
ment. lain snre that we shall be failing in our. duty if we do not say 
t.hat we lire very thankful to both for having taised Utill4ebate and for 
h~ ing given to the House the benefit of the very.. e ideuf; 
. which both of the Hooourable Members hove on~ · glad to 
hem' from t hl' Honourable Finance Member that /l, already 
becn clone-in the matter of retrenchment; he there 
is lIO need for It Commit.tee. Well, I would just urge"ltIif! AS a generlll 
consideration. Grllnting indeed, liS thf.' Honourable Finance Member 8ays. 
t·hat u very grel\t dealo has a.lready been done, th" endorsement of what has 
been done by H Committee uppointcd by this House will in no WRy detract, 
from the work thllt has been done; on th€' otber hand, it, will only go to 
cODvine(' us t,hat if Rny further improvement requires t·o be marle. thai, 
improvement will have to be in other directjonR thlln in th{l direction of 
retrenchment. It w.iJ] be a mntter of gain, in other worels. to hR-vC thr 
official view endorsed by n non-official Committee, thllt nIl pot;;sib1e retrench, 
ment hns been made lind that there iFl no room for mnking- any further 
retrenchment. In other words, it is perhaps nn open question, though 
much ~' hnve been done or 8 good deal mny have been done. whether 
'it; is not still possible to effect more re.renchments.Of course to t\ general 
pt'opoRition such lUI thBt retrenchment for its· Gwn sllke is notnlw,RvM 
(le8irable, or that retrenchment Flhould always ~ hand in hand with quell' 
tions of general efficienc"und flO on. l'lOb4!Klv can tnkEl FleMous objeotion: 
hut ~ these mntt.prs, on~ haR to ~o into bile r ~t i  verv very of1.l'efuilv, ano 
finei mit whether after /1,11 expenditure 1S rightly nn ~;ise  incurred; anll 
1.0 sllch a nroposition I dare 81\y the HonOurRble Finance M(lmbel' will hI' 
the first to agree: aDd therefore ·tbe appointment 01 n Oommit,teA t.o makE' 
'1ur6 once fClr all with rc~ r  to further retrenchment, whether it iii p(')8Rible 
to g~e 1 t wa:vs Bnd mp8nR for, say. cutting down rertain item!! which' 

~ not have been 8n ~e tp  hy the old Retrenchment Comrnltt,ee--R ne,"' 
Committee to (~ inE  th(' whole quest,ionin the I ~ht  of the neweRt. 
fia'Ures. to ~est right W i~'8 nnf! mean!! in thE' mnt.ter of nntionn1 f'xpendi, 
. ture. nnfl what items m01'EI find whAt itflmR lesR mlw right1~· np s"en't;. 
n~' not be altogether Ollt of plllC'f'. r go f1lrt,her Anil rlnim thnt, from timr 
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to time-I do not suy whether it should be two yoars Ot' thre(· yearB-'-but-
from time to time it is very necessary thut W ~ should have such Committees 
to inquire er~ carefully into the vurious hell,ds of e pe~ it re  and ~n 

U~cort in from time to t,ime ""bether on nny heads morc IS I'pent thlln IR. 
•• bsolutely neCtJtlSllry in the best interests of the country, 

Tht, Honourable th ~ FinHnee Memher has slIid that 11 grent ('if." I hAH 
II r ~I 1~' hel'n done nnd pOl'\sibly in no Depnrtnhmt. mort' thun 
in t 11(' Military Dl'pllftlllent. He has been giving Ufo! !-IOllll; 
g ~ 'r  figur,'fo\ to HlIo\\' that much hilS been done, 1 am noll 
for n 1ll0'llH'J1t diBpo8L'd to dispute tht~ vl·racity of t.lll' I'Itntement 
of the Honourll!>l!' th(, Finance Member, 1 inke it. thnt it is 
perfNlt.ly ('orrcet; but. liS 1 said, the matter is Htill open, I nm IIIFlO thank-
ful for Uw 1l81olUrnnc(' that tht' 'in n~  Departmont i" e ~' (llirefully inquiring 
IIlId almost ('\'('r,\' r ~' se(~ing to it that /18 llIuch morl' rdrerwhnwnt i~ 

dfl,ete(l nR t It<.'\' eun Sl'P their \\'1\ v to, Ro thnt with rl'speet to the tin;t; 
t WI) it!'Hls for ~ 'hieh :\Ir, Hllmil Ai~' Ignr wnnts t hls COlllmittN', II e ~'  
t.o !lseertain tlll' l'ptwll('IIlIlCT\tR in ('xpPTldit,\II'(' so fal' C"tl'ried Ollt and t 111' 
jloHHihility or oj lll'l'lI'iH(' of further rurrymg out sueh recoil II 1l('lldlltioll8 , I 
will ponh'nt 1Il,\St.Jf with suying thnt t,hough it 1I 1 ~' hhve (~('  done IIlready, 
or though IIlllch lim; I)('en dOlIt' I re ~'  thpfp iR nothiJlg W 1'0 IIg , Imd 
('I~rt i  it is 1I0t IIIHh'siruble. t.hat Il freRh COTllmitt,(,(' sholll<1 1I~ Iin f'XUllIitW 
Hill h ~h· Ulnttor 1111<1 foIee if lin \' furthpr ('ut,s CRn IH' IIIIId€' IUlC] if nnv fllrthl'l' 
,..lIving", ('nil bp pfff'et.ed, •  ' , 

\Vith n~sJ ('ct to t.\)(' othl'r itelllR, with 1'(,Iolpoet to w.hut IIppear", ItS ~o  a,-
wiping out, provincial l:ontriblltio1l8-tlWl'l' nguin I 11111 tlllmkflli t.o th(~ 

Honourllble tht· Finuw'e M(,llIb(,I' for rf'peating the ItS811l'II11Ce t.hllt it i,.. till' 
Hpt.tled p( ic~' of Oovernlllent to wipe out provincilll el:mtributiollS lit liS 
('nr ~' /I <lute itS pm!l:libh, und t,o do I'vOI'ything in tlwil' pO\\'t'r to <'lIrry out 
Uli,; policy of rpdllcing provinciul ('ontribllt,iolls frolll ~'t' Ir t~  ,n'ar unt il nt 
II \'er,'" (·urly (llll:!' UIl'Y art' wippc/ Ollt n!tow,th,"" 1 lUll Hwnkful to him 
for "l.'pl'Htillg tlaiR all"Uf8.11el', At til£' sunil' time, 1 11m afl'llid flint Mit' vl\llIe 
of thllt nSSllrnnl'e \I'll,.. rntlwl' lIIillil1lil'lt'l1 h\ tIll' thr!'tlt ho held out to us, 
tlnd the dilemma int" whi('h ht' said \1'(' I~  .11'11\\"11 ourf;plvC's I,,' what IH' 
eulled our deciFlioIJ to I'!peuli II ItlrW' IIUlOllllt on NOliII' oUwr itt'lIl: Ho foIlli.1 
tbllt llllving IIlr,'nli,\' Tt'lllitted' ,",0 Jlllwh on sonw Ot/1I'I' item, it is flllitp 
l'elltlOnllbh' to t'l1I,\' thllt the qUef;tiofl of furt,her 1'l1(luctioIlS in HI(' TlIllj h·>r or 
provineilll eontril)\)tiou,.. hilS heon jeoplmlisec1. Nnw" with rl:spf'(:t. to thllt 
1 would Iikc' to I'liisl' t hi" poiut \\'het,h(1r it is not, pos8ibIP to meet both 
UIf' itmllR; if the FinllIlet' Memill'r eOlllf1 1I0t, do it hiulRlM, whet;llOf n 
COllllllittl'l' tHight, not \n·1I Ill' appointed t,o inquirt" if it; i", not, pOSf;ihk to 
In II k{' 1.h,· r('1IJisl'liolls ill tIl(' Il1Httef of tilt' eott-on ,'xci!!I' dllh, ",hidl T darl.' 

II~· \\'a" Oil' it.t·1I1 HIl' ROl\otll'/lblp tIll' 1!'il\uncl' Ml!IlIlwr ~ ' t'I're  to, an,1 
w}let,her it i" not 11\1'10 'pORllihJ(, to curry on the schctlH' of rN ein~ provineilll 
cO t i tinn~  in whi('h ;r IlPllinning W,HI': IlltulC' lnst ~'(' r  I I'hollll1 JHlve 
hl'I'n \'PI'," HllIl'h g'll\(lrkr if Thad hNlrd thAt it i,.. not t.i1l' intA\nt.ion of HI(' 
nOVl'rlllllt'nt of IIltJill to gin· )IP thil'l propolollil this yI'Ill'; hilt Hili! \\'/11' not 
till' wily ,in which til(' Finance M('Illher put it" r hllve no ril.lht, ID a.utidpHtf' 
,\'llllt. it; ,\"1'.1 to ('OHll' up, whllt p ' ~n t Rurpril'le!-\ t.ho FiollllC'l' ;\;(('mber 
ma,\'. hn' (' ror IJjiI, I hop«' ",hC'D lit 111(' end of this H.IOntJl Of the h(' (i ' ni '1~ 
of t.Iw iH'xt mont,h dw l"innnct' Mtlluhl'r bring" out hiR Hwlg'tf!; for tilt' 
JI(·~t ~'cnr lind gi\'l·Il.\I!I ('xHctfigurl:'l'I, it \I'ill,bl' 1 1(~~i (  ffill' him tl.l I ( ( ~ 

rt1 ~'  rCfhwtions in pro\'inni'1l1 aontrih1ltionR, T (luilt,.,gmllt thnt.it iF; not. 
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[Mr. M. K. Acharya.] 
fair for us to ask him in advance to tell us what he has in store for 118. 
However, ldo believe that if the question of reduetiousin provincial 
·contributions stelidily should be faced by WI immediatlely, 8nd ifnsoeBsary 
this matter ,.hould be inquired into by a representative Oommittee, ,namely,' 
whether in spite of the remission of the cotton excise, in spite of it, we 
'cannot carry out a substantial measure of reduction in provincia.l contribu-, 
'tions also. I needhll.rdly say th8tthe province from which I come is very 
keen about it and for obvious reasons. It is too late in the dav for me to 
go into tbe' whole question, for it has heen admitted that an iiijustice has 
lleen done to Madras by layir,£! upon her a very heavy burden. Therefore, 
I shall not ~te the time of the House in repeating things which practically 
·everybody haa fJdmitted; but I have to draw the attention of the Honour-
-able the Finance Member to what is happening in Madras. There is a very 
1!trong ft"eling 011 this rmhject. In fact, instructions ;f not mandll.tes a.re 
.being issued to us hure who represent that province that We mUHt d9 
'ilverything in our power to sec that this matter is tackled very sympatheti-
-cally and very HlIccessfully, I hope, thf!refore', the Finanep Member would 
::seriously g:ve his very best consideration to. the subject whothe'r in the 
'<loming Y('" r further reductions in provincial contribut,jons wiII not be 
possible. • 

Lflstly. Sir, r hope the time will come when it will be possible to dis-
<;u"',; the way in which t.he i 1I ~cS in the Railway Budget am being ap-
plied. such as in reducing the tL>rl class fares. l' hope we shall nave Iln 
'<>ppOI-tunit), when the Railway B ,;dget ill before us to expte.»s our opinion 
:as t.o what has be-en clnne in the matter. I hope we shall have ~ p e 

,<>pport.unity to ,"1) into this question. .Just now I think I must endorse 
what my Honourable friend Mr, Rama Aiyangnr has said at lcast with 
regard to some of the railways which urc run in our province that I do not 
believe thnt the reduction in third cIaSB farcl'! which has beon effected is 
.:at all sufficient or at all adequate, and that a further reduction in third 
'Class fares ought to bf! insisted upon in t,he best, interests of thoRe for 
whom we have to sit in this HOlJ(,le, namely, the poor third class paRsen-
:gerli, But. as I said. I hope it is a matter for which we shall have plenty 
'O()f time to isc ~  when the Rnilway Budget com&.; up. Similarly, with 
're!lped to PO!'Its and Telegraphs. I hope I am not giving out any secrets 
wh"n T say. as /l, member of t,he Standing Finance Committee, that pro-
11llhly the expenditure under this heaa in the coming year mny be even 
more than h~t it h ~ been in the laRt vear. Therefore the· chanCeR of 

~' reductions in the postal r te~ may be· fa)" less, Still. it i1'l n perfedly 
1egitimate question to discus!! whother we shAll not be jU6tified in bring-
In!; clown the pO!'1tnl rates if we can ao so' 'fhes(l nre, therefore, question!'1 
'Which rightly and legitimately have to be inquired into Bnd I for one 
'Certainly think it very right that a Committee should be appointed to in-
tIlIire into these matters. What the final opinion of thAt Committee will 
be, what their recommendations will ,be Rnd how fBr this Rouse or the 
Government will be able to carry them out, wi'll of course depend upon points 
that cannot now be settled. Therefore, I would urge that in spite of the 
'!'act that the Govemment have '!lade large reductions in the pa.st, in spite 
of t,he fact that we Bre committed to a policy of retrencliment and )n 
'spite of the assurances that Government Bre doing their very best, it is still 
'Open to us to say that. the matter should be inquired into by 8 Committee, 
'l'bat dQia not mean that we disbelieve the Govemment. But, taking the 
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'Gov?rmncnt II.S it. is constituted, it is quite p 8si ~ I .hope _ I. ~  

casting no asper8lOns. on anybody-so far a,s the Government is not res-
ponsi?le to us-it is pos i~ e that the. Govel'f:1ment th:ink many es~io
!ible Items of e pen ~ re to be very nghtly lDcurred. From their st$D.d .. 
point they may co~si er it. to be exceedingly e~e ici  to the country t!) 
Jncursome expenditure WhIch from our standpoint we ma.y not deeOl so. 
heneficial. Constantly such items come up and the policy of Govemment 
is intermingled with them. AU Governments think that they are infall· 

. ible. They think they are infallible, a.bsolutely right, alway, 
4. P.lI[. doing the very best and humanes.t thing, but the question ia 

whether that would be endorsed by a non-official Committee. I say if 
thig Government were responsible to the people, then probably there would 
be less need for a non·official Commit, tee to go seriously into this question 
of expenditure, and 80 on. But· because this Govemrnentis oonstltuted 
as it is, because it thinks it is infallible and is doing tM very best thing. 
it is desirable there should be fl Committee to. inquire into the ways ,and 
means of Government expenditure and to see that 8S far as poSsible thl3 
best interests of the general tax· payer are adequately safegua.rded. There-
fore while.I do not lor fI. moment doubt the aSSurance given by the Honour-
able the Finance Member I yot feel that there are very good reasons why 
tlwTll should IH' a Commju,ep to rt~·e UI i ' thl'RC two que",t.ions-whether 
taking the financial position of Governmcnt as it is to·da.y, it if! not possible 
to wipe out provincial oontributions, and seconclly whether it is not pos· 
-sible cit,her to n~ c ~ tuxution or to sep that the t,llxes fire spent, on better 
and more useful purposes. For such objects as these a Committee may 
be well appointed., Therefore I ask the Honourable Finance Member to 
see if such 11 Committeo may not be put to some good use, and that he WIll 
llPt treat tIl(' suggestion with-I shall not Bay contempt-but wit,It t,he 
indifference wit,h wliich he want,s the tB'ouse to t,reat it. Rverybody will 
agree with me that we arc very greatly indebted to Mr. Rama Aiyang8l' 
for bringinr. the matter before us. I am very sorry thnt there is not n 
1arger attendance in tbiH House at the prosent moment, and that more A 
m\' friends do not take It greuter interest in this mlltter. No doubt it :8 
. II iit,t]p t,rouble'somo. but it is a duty we owe t,o ourselves that in these im-
portant, qUflRtions of finnnee we ought to tnke a groater interel1t, and HI· 
thollgh I am not as well. informed as my friend M.l'.Raml1 Aiyrmgar' I 
.!It ill havp tried t,C) follow what he has been saying,. also whllt the Ronour. 
ohIo Hir Basil nJllekett haR been saying. I t,hink thore are ot,hers b.eHer 
thou myself who would give their verv best attention to thlA' Aubject. 
(Dill'llII 'nahaduT T. Rangaehariar: .. What nbout tho Hwnrnj Pn.rty?") Our 
'PIIrts, HiI', RtnndR in no way inferior in this matter .• J think when the 
proper timn eomeR we flhall probably Rolve these questlOns as. well l\S the 
Honourable FinA.nce Member. If we choose we can even I might 
nerhnpl1 study these figurll!'! to hetter purpose . We are just now fight.in/! 
:for :nore serious. more vital thin!/'S.· thi~  t,hat t ~h the very haart ~  
iJw nlltion. ny thnt I do not mean to s ~' that this is not important but, 
n\'l it is. thero are other things more important still. We, want-to liv.e up 
;Ql' re~~cp before we look to comforts. But et ~t not l!e n erst~o  that 
the Pnrtv to which I have the honour t.o belong IS. lesR mtflreRted m ques· 
tiODS of finance than the party to which Mr. Rnn£(BchariRl' belongs. How-
€ver thiil is by the way. I wish the Il:t:lntle",!en of hls own. party had bee'l 
nresent, in t,hi!'! Hon,,£' in larger numbers to h!!i;en to ~' fnend, Mr. Ramn 

AI~· ngt r  
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JIr. B ••• Oocke (BolJlbn)': European): Sir, whatever lack of en-
thusiHsm there may hnve been ~I r ier in the IlfteMloon, I think we mU8t 
I\gl'ee thnt it i!'lincrensing uS t.he debnte developi! und we enn compliment' 
tht"'HonournbJc the F'innnce Member thnt the division decided that we "honk!' 
(~ont i 1 1 ' to con Hider the queRtion of ret.rencbmcnt' rather t·hnn go on ~(  

tlw condition", of industrial workerR, I hlld Jl() intention o ~pe ing in 
Uii~ dr'bate bl'eause 1 will> sorry for Mr, RaHill Aiyangar, T did not fpel' 
li'kt-I!UppOrting him und 1 hud not ttl(> henrt to oppose him, However, 1I~ 

the 1~ sion is deve1oping, 1 11m yery nnXi()uR to SHY one or two word);, 
I'cHnnot l'IUpport. his Resoiufion beclluR(' I do not. like hiR propoRl1i for 11 
mixfld (!ommit.tc(' of o ici ~ and non-otlicillls, Neither do T like the terms' 
of refert·nCl' which 11l' hilI' put in his Re!'lolution , .... 

KbaD B&IlId.ur W. JI. Bu.paaU, (Sind: ~ h n Uural): You. 
would likt: u non-offi('illl COllllllitt-t'C' altogether, 

1If. H. G. Oocke: Hir, if I hl're il'l tlll\' I~OI11 ittec suitable for tbis task, 
it is It slllall t'xpert Committ(>l\ on the lim:>; of the 1'l\riff Board, I IHwe oftI'll 
t.hought that the lnchcllpe ('OIllTllittl't', which l'tlIllP out to this eouut,r)" h fl'w 
YHurs ago. though it did vl'ry good work in 11 !';eIlSl', did ouly hlilf the \\'ork 
't'(' I~t' it I ~ very m!,;hcd and ht'call!;(, it could !lot go into 1\11 t.he d"tails 
of 'HIl' t'XI)(:'lJditurt'. If we look III ElIglulld Wt' !'Ice Ihc~'  hUVI' had thert' 
praetit'lIl1y l'outillUOUI" I'o/llmittpt's Oil rd,rl'I1chnwnt, nnd ulthough, liS 1 
"HY, I Hm lint prepllrt'd 10 ... upport. tilil; Ht'solution, I do believe that; thcn' 
i!' sOIIll'tliillg to 1)(' said for 1\ I'ollllltit\.t'('.-un EoC'o!lorn," BOIII'd--on tl", 
s"llIt' linl's as the 'rarifY BOtlrd. ",hidl wonW go ronnd to Cust.nrnl'l BOlls(· ... 
Illld Po!'! O tit~ ·S lind (lOYl'rllllll'llt offiC't's ulld renlh' ovprhlHlI tl\(, whol,· 
I'xIwnditlll'" frOll1 lop to hottom IUl,] Sf'" the workiilg of t'II('1t ('Oll(','rn if 
possihl(, {Of' two or t J 't~(  wceks, If tltut \\'('re dOl\{' 1 t·hink it wOllld he I'X-
rl'l'dillgly tlsl'ful. 1 do not -";Hy it \Voui(l be p( ~sih e for Ulllt COlllmith'l' 
(I, illeludl' HIli1WtI,v", po ~i  lint p/)st Offirl';;, hut it would hi' posRihl .. tr. 
IllIve lIIor,' tllMn one ('OIll1uittCI'. t 11m quill' "urI', knowing II"lInt. ('1\11 he 
\'ffeC't!:'d in retrt'llchllJcnt ill husiJH'l'Is, Hot bv 11 I.'olmnittet' I"itting for Il shor1 
tinlt', but eoutinuoll!olly by thl' hcud;; of hu'sitll'sl'Ie.;;, >lol!1f'thillg in t hi' sltup" 
of It ('olltiIlUOllt' '( II 1nitt '(~  II ('01l1l\littc" in 'OI ~t I 1t stll'll"ioll. \I'ould ill" 
extl'uordinHril,v vlllul\ble 1I0t o1\ly 10 the tax-payt'rhut to lit!.' PitllUl('(' ~rct i ( ' '  

Tlw rhWf bmll'fit of thnt eOllllllittl'p, as eOll1l'llrud with till' FinlltH'1' Dt'put'j-
\lIent, would Ill' that it would Iw Il ('( I i (~e I'o o i~ting of 1111 officiuJ 
elJairmun and two "Xlwrl I i i es~ 1IIt'1I. quite 11lleOlllwf'ted with Ow (10"-
t'rnmClnt of Indiu, lind Illso lIot f1t.'(lcR!!urilv connedI'd with t.hi;;, Hmll'l(', 
Tht' Honourabll' 'Finance MClllbl'r suggested't.ltllt it W ~ v('ry useful io "fiVe-
¥. Tdrcndlllleot eofmnittN' perhRpFl onm' in 20 e r~  T 11m Ilfrllid I 11IUllt· 
join i,"foI\J(' with him thf'rf' for T t.hink sOllwthing nwl'p C'OUiintIOUR is eE rtnin ~

11I'()eRRIII'Y· 

The Boaourable Sir BuU Blackett: 'I'he li'illll II 11(,(' J ep ~rtn ('nt  i!' ('011-
1"iII 1I0U;;. 

Mr. B. G. Oocke: 'fill' 'i IUJe~ ])epartment ill (' 'rt in ~' (,011tiTlIIOlN. 

hut 10 m\, mind it i~ not the RllIlW thing 811 /I Tf'.trlm(,hment. ClfJlllmiH0f' in 
t bnt. it e~nnot go round the C'ountry find look into f\xpt'llditnrt'. 1'lIkl' I\n 
o)'dilltlf\ husitw,"", take the 1If\lar\, bill of 1I11 orclinlln' h ~ine II  th() h ~in~  

III an , /A'fl!:'T thr"l' IllouthR of t I ~' IrTent ~' ' r It ~ rll'n, ('OmpHreFl hi;; !':lllflriPFI 
",illl 111(' t hrt·f· month" of 01<' )ll'e vi 0111:; ~'('nr .  , 

The BODOurable Sir Bun Blackett: So dOl'!' the FillHIW(' DI'PIUbll/nt" 
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JIr. B. G. Oocke: The Finance Department does ·that partially,' but 
the Honourable the Finance Member will remember that in the Public 
Accounts Committee it was stated that many Departments did not compare 
their expenditure and it was only recently that orders were issued for t.hat 
to be done. I hope great improvement has taken place in that respect. 
But it would be e. very great help to the Finance Department if a small 
expert committee could be appointed and could sit in constant session. I do 
not say that if I were in the Governinent of India I should like it; I 8lD 
quite sure I should not. It is annoying to have a committee going into one's 
business, but as the Rome experience shows, continuous committees are 
necessary .... 

The B01lOurable Sir BII1J. Blackett: That is beca.use they did not put 
the Geddes' Committee's recommendations fully into force. 

JIr. H. G. Oocke: 'I'hey were not all put into force. but many of them 
were. Perhaps they were not so thorough as the Government of India ha.ve 
been in dealing with the Inchcape Committee, but a continuous expert 
committee would nevertheless be very valuable to t h ~ country. 

Sardar V. If. JlutaUk (Gujarat and Deccan Sardars and InamdatrS: Lllnd-
holders): Sir, although I have got a good deal of sympathy with the Resolu-
tion moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Rama. Aiyo.nga.r, I am inclined 
to support the view expressed by Mr. Cocke. My own view, Sir, is that a 
committee of non-officials and officials would not, be able to serve the pur-
pose in view at this stage. We have already the issues framed and the 
findings of t.he Itetrenchment Committee before us. According to the 
Honourable Mover, the question is that full effect has not beelf' given to 
all the recommendations. I think, especially when II. question of this sort 
has to be examined, it could he better examined by the expert.s of thp 
:li'inance Department; and if, in spite of what the Honourahle Finltnce 
Member himself feels. he puts one or two offieel'R on thiR specinl duty, not 
necessarily permanently, but for a period of two or t;hreo years, and if they 
can find out wha.t exactly can be done and what field there is for retrench-
ment. it, will serve a very useful purpose. This HOHse also will get the 
benefit of the re(Jommendations of t,hose special experts, and if that recom-
mendation comes before the House it will help the budget debate as well 
a.."l the Finance Committee of this House. I fully accept the view of .Mr. 
Cocke that there should be some experienced non-official nAsocinted with the 
official experts, so that. we would have in effect a very smlllI c()mmittee; 
and the whole question can bo gone into and we shall be able to h V ~  I 
8uppl'!le, 11 good delll of retrenchment and we can aRcert,nin exactly bow 
much retrenchment is posflible. All t.hat Mr. Rama. Aiya.ngnr wantR is 
retrenchment and as a consequence relaxation of tl1e taxation whicb we hllve 
been lavinr;: on since Hl20-21. It must bo painfulJy admittf'.d thnt in ~pit(  

of the fall in priceR we are maintaining the taxation at the same ldghlnvel 
at whicb we had it in 1021, !lnd it is only recently that we got a l-elief 
.by the abolition en the cotton e i~~ t~  I also admit, the~  haR been 0. 
rise in prices Qnd the whole pORslblhty WIll have to be gone mto CBrefulIy. 
The rise in ilalarics will have to be taken into consideration, but all these 
quest,;ons cert,ainly must be gone i!lto ('a;dully by experts. I am afraid 
non-officials do not have real expel'lence hke experts nnd they will not be 
able to find either the time or the exact knoWledge of departmenMl ""()'I'king 

" 
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llCc.>ded tor the purpose.! endorse the view of my Honourable friend, Mr. 
;t:ocke; and I think, if the Honoura.ble Finance Member consents to this 
proposal, it will be desirl\bJe that my Honourable friend should withdra.w 
his Ittl86!ution. , 

Khan ~ r W. K. llUlla.aaUy: Sir, 1 WIlS ra.ther surprisoo a. little 
while ago when 1 fOWld my friends on the Government Benches not voting 
in the division one way 01' the other, when u. closure was proposed .. 1 
. thought then that they wanted to snatch a. vote and I believe that is tbl.> 
U1SC. It ill impossible for anyone not to ha.ve any sympathy for the pro-
position of my friend, Mr. Hunla Aiyangllr, in u matter lilee this. Uufor-
tUllI\i()ly, the Honoura.bJe the Finance Member gave Us no figures w}18tever 
to give us any idea 8S to how far the retrenchments proposed by the Re-
trenchment Committee had been carried out llnd whether there h ~ Leen 
fmy intention to carry out the recommendatio1l$ of that Committee in full. 
On the contrary, I think it is his opinion tha.t no further retrenchments a.re 
possible. If tpat be the position that the Government are going to take, 
I think it is high time that a. Committee as proposed flhouJd be appointed. 
(The Honourable Bir Basil. Blackett: .. It is not. ") (An Honourable Mem· 
bt!r said something which was inaudible at the reporters' table.) I do not 
know wha.t my friend behind says, but he ought to speak outioO tha.t we can 
undel'stand what he means. I wish Mr. Cocke had proposed Lho penn anent 
committee that he was talking about in his speech; but since ho has not. 
}lropo!,lOd Imy I\lnendment to t,hat effect, I tldnk that Mr. Rarna Ai n~ r'i  

propositiQn ought to be carried. One more reason why I om 81lpporting 
'thut proposition 'is it is high time for the Government now to thi1lk of 
taking on the fifty crores of extra. taxation ·.that we sanctioned in the very 
th"t. y<>ar of tlw existence of thiA Assembly, if not all at once. a.t least grndu-
ully. But the Honourable the Finance Member gave us no indication what-
ever in his speech whet.her that is the Government policy or not. '!'he whole 
country is crying on account of that extra taxation, snd in my bumble 
opinion that extra. taxation must go even before provincia.l contributiolU!. 
However important it is that Prov.incia) cont.ributions should be abolished. 
I think that the fifty crores taxation that has been imposed on the country 
during the last five years must go, and if for no other reason, it is for that 
}lllrpolle that I will support this proposition RO I\S to find ways and means 
to get rid of that extra. taxution. 

Xr. G.  G. 81m (Financia) Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I do not rise 
hI ()rder to controvert Mr. Barna Aiyangar's figures, because, liko the Ron-
O tr ~ e the t~in ncc Member, I am unable to unde1'8tand them. ·1 have 
controverted figureR previously put forwa.rd by him in this House and I 
hava recently under instruct.ions given by the House itself had to do so 
ill very considerable detail. 
As regardR the ligures he has now put in his li8t, I should like to Bsk 

him bow, i·f his flgurcs are c'lrrect. H8 t.hey appear to show, that while 
rf!celptA in Railways have gone up by 2 crares, the expenditure has rise:p. 
h~' 3! crores and net receip'ts have consequently been reduoed by Q crore and 
"' half ,-how it is that those enonnous roserves of thE' na.ilways ha.ve 
been uecumulated to which he refetTe<!. Incidentally I was horrified to 
find, IIR Chainnan of the StRndiDg Railway Finance Committee, the Hon-
ourahle Member s ~esting that those reserves should be divert.ed to oth~r 
departments or utilised for reducing the provincial balances. Nor do It 



Sir, propose to enter into any discussion regarding th& proposal put for-
lVard by .two recentspeaken that instead of having a non-official committee, 
the~e  should "be an ~ pert committee by whioh they presumAbly mean an 
~ t On .to t~e OfflCl9.1 staff cif t1w 'int C~ DllpllrtIlwnt. '1'he reason wby 
I ha"e risen IS to enter a mild protest on behalf of the Standing Railway 
}I'inanceCommittee, of which 1 have the honour to be the Cho.irinan, for 
the 1l1H.nner in which it is proposed in this ReRolution to supersede them, 
&nd also for tbe mll.DIier in which the Honourable Mover of this Resolution 
,and other. Honourable Members have entirely ignored the very 'solid work 
done by t,his Committee during tho last year OD this very matter. It will 
be within t,he recollection of the House that during the ~t Railwuy Budget. 
-dcbo.t,(" Mr. Huma. Aiyangar was induCL>dto withdraw ,eo motion which he 
."put forward for II. reduction of some crorcs of rupees in railway expeI).di-
ture on an undertaking being given by the Honourable the Commerce 
Member and the Honourable the }'inance Member that all bis artioles in 
connect,ion with the Inchcape Committee's Report, in so far as they r~ 
lated to HailwaYlI, would be examined by myself and by my W1fortuna.te 
office I\nd would be discussed in the Standing Railway FinanceCoromittee, 
In IlCcordancc with that undertaking the matter wail gone into at very great 
length in the Standing Railway FinlLnec Committee, If Honourable Mem-
hers wiII refer to tho proceedings of the Standing Railway Finance Com-
mittee, thc.y will find that Mr. Hama Aiyangar's articles and our comments 
on every individuill figure in those articleFl occupy nearly the whole of this 
volume which I hold ill my hand. 'l'hey run from page 14 to page 69 of 
tlw firRt volume of the proceedings of the Committee for the year. Now, 
Hir. t.h(lre WIlS no attempt made in these papers to treat the Honour-
"able :tylember's arguments in any other way than 8erioul!ly. The fil"Rt four 
or five pages give daborate reasons showing how the Honourable Member 
has dealt witl! thn subject in a way that would not commend itself to per-
Rons COnV8rRIlnt with the working of Railways. In addition to that, Sir, 
~ cr  paragraph of his articleR has been carefullytlnal'ysed, I presultll' 
all Honourable MI~ ;rs have read these books. The comment on the 
first pnrllgmph begins ,. Every RtH.tement in this pBBsa.ge is incorre(lt ". 
That is a comment made by the Railway Board, and complete details urc 
then given showing exactly how the onot r ~ MeJIlber hIlA grnc wrong 
in his figures u.nd calculfttions. All his articles a.re exumincd at length and 
the Standing Railway Finance Committee discussed the matter at u, com-
rnittee meet,jllg held in Bombay, O h~r i,he diRClIRRiou had pJ c(~~ ('  for 
Rome tinle an HOJlourable Member ml)ved the ad,iournment" and T \\'(l1IIJ 
like to rt'ad from the proceedings of 1.hl' C it te~  ,in tlIlfoiC Honnmahle 
Members hlwe not J"cad it, as I wish to draw the flUf'nl-ioll d ono r h~ 

Members to the natun' of this motion which was (~8rrie  at the inslHlwe nt it 
non-officiBl member of the Committee. The Committee, as the Bouse is 
aware, consists entirely of non-officials with the exception of my Imfortu-
nate seU,-and this Resolution shows clearly that in the opinion of that 
Gommittee at any ratp--o. Committee elected by this House-full consi-
oerntion bas been given unel very full replies have been given by the res-
ponsible a.uthorities in the: ~o i1  Board to tho elaborate nrticlcR by the 
Honourable Member. ThiS IS the extract: 

"Mr. Patel propoe/ld that Mr. Rama A.iyangar should be given an opportunjty. 
jf he wished, to lIubmit a rejoinder. to t~e remarks Of the ~i  Board in t.ime 
for the matter to be taken up for i~CIJ881 n .t, the J~ I  meeting of. the OommiH.ee; 
t.hat no· furt·her reply abould ·be wra.tun by thfl RaIlway Board to such rejoinder 
(if any-) and .that any ~ints on which Mr. "R,ama, Aiyangar took iuue with the oon· 
e1usions of the ·Railway Board be settled by otal dillClUBioh'in the ComriUttee." 

1'2 
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Sir. so satisfied W88 the Committee with the manner in which I had dealt 
with Mr. Rama Aiyangar's previous articles that they forbade me to writo 
8t,lymore on any subsequent a,rt,icle of the Honourable Member. I regret, 
81r. that the Honourable Member who moved that Resolution on the Com-
mittee is no IOllgcr OIl the ftoor of this House in order to explain clearly 
to the o ~e the re so~ why he brought forward that particular moti6n 
and to explalD what he thinks of Mr. Rama Aiyangar for bringing this tt~r 

forward in this House after the thorough manner in which it was discussed 
in the Committee and without any reference to the labours of thf' Com-
mittee. . 

In accordance with the decision of the Committee, at the next meeting. 
the Honourable Member again brought forward a supplementary memoran-
dum. It occupies 10 pages of the proceedings of the Committee held on 
the 20th July at Calcutta. This matter WBS again discussed at consider-
able length with the Honourable Member by the members of the Com-
mittee.  Finally, S1r, BS Honourable Members will see from the proceed-
ings, Mr. Jamnads8 Mehta moved that certain figures of comparative 
receipts and expenditure should be collected by the Finanoial Commissioner-
and that in the light of information brought out from these figures the 
Committee should consider whether Mr. Rama Aiyangar's suggestions 
could be usefully further pUl'l!ued. These further figures were collected 
and Wer(1 discussed at lengtl:l by tlie Committee at a meeting on the 20th 
J anuar.v last. We considered it necessary to go fully into the matter 
before the Committee was asked to make up its mind regarding the budget 
provil;ions whichwi11 be put forwa.rd before this House towards the end 
of this month. After full discussion the Committee decided tha.t ., no· 
useful purpose would be served in discussing any further Mr. Rama 
Aiyangar's articles on railway expenditure." 

Mr. X. Bama Atyangar: 'Read the next line in fairness to the Assembly. 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: The Committee hllv{' recorded the reasonR for coming 
to this conclusion; . 
.. The Committee considered that it was no longer neoe88ary to pursue IIny furt.her 

the recolDDlendations of thll Retrenchment Committ(lf' aR suggested by Mr. Rama 
.A4yangar, as the recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee had boen given, 
effect to in full and the Railway Board were taking lteps to secure economies in 
many other directions than those 8uggested by that Committee." 

They then go into detail showing clearly that the economies e cct~  by the-
Railways are far in excess of anything that the Inchcape Commlttee con~ 

templated. 
Now, Sir, I do not think it would be right on the part of this House 

to i~nore entireJv the views recorded bv a. Committee elected by this 
House. which W~  asked by this Honse to take up this identical question 
Bndwhieh hflR given very full reasons for the conclusion that has been 
arrived at. So far as railway expenditure is concerned, the Honourable 
~ retn er·s proposal merely comes to this that the House should ignorQ the 
findings of the membel'l'! of tl1nt, COnl!nittee. For what reMon? . I kn?w 
of none. The Honourable Member dld not even allude to the dlSCusAlon· 
before the Standing Finance Committee. Going through every figure pro-
duced bv the Honourable Member and tracing it to itA source occupied my 
office S'ir fot' more than a month, and I am Rure that the members of 
that 'Co ~ittee will bear me out when I sa.y that every consideration was 
giveD ~ the Honourable Member &Dd t.hat the amount of trouble taken by 
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individual members of the Committee in dealing ·with the proposals of the 
Honourab)e Member was all tha.t the Honourable Member eould possibly 
desire. I hope, Sir, tha.ttbe House will not, by passing this Resolution, 

<CIl8p any Il'efiection upon the members a.ppointed -to that Committee, for 
I can ,.ssure the House that the members of that Committee have had far 
more heavy work to do than any other Committee appointed by this House 
and that they have done it more thoroughly than any Committee I have 
ever had tbe honour to serve upon. (Applause.) 

Lala Duni Ohand (ArnbBla Division: Non-Muha.mmada.n): Sir, I had 
no mind to speak on this subject nor do I consider myself competent to 
speak 011 alis subject. It is the apologetic nature of some of the speeches 
and the apologetic attitude of some of the Members of this House towards 
the subject that has induced me to say A. few words. Here is a proposal 
that is intended to effect further retrenchment. Here is 9. proposal made 
in order to reduce heavy taxation and heavy expenditure. What should be 
the attitude of an average Member of this House towards a question like 
thiR? It is a proposal that. is intended to benefit my country and I there-
fore welcome it. I refuse to believe that further retrenchment is not possi-
ble. I believe that there is room for even ten Inchcape Committees to 

·sit for further retrenohments. There is room for an all-round retrench-
ment. Nobody Cfln deny t,hat the administration of this country is top, 
heavy und most costly. 

The HODourable Sir Basil Blackett: I deny it, Sir. 

Lala Dunt Ohand: Nobody can deny that the taxation is killing. 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I deny it. 
Lala Duni Ohand: You being the Finance Member, it is your business 

to deny it. These being the facts, we should see, when a demand like 
that is made and when there is an opportunity to put Government in aD 
awkward position, whether we should not take the utmost advantage of 
tho oecasion in order to put the Govornment in an awkward positiun. 
Whether flny good will come out of it or not T cunnot sny, rut here is ~ 
proposal, a cQncrete proposal, th·e object of which is to do good to the 
country and we should welcome that proposal. It i8 in this spirit that 
this Resolution should be oonsiderod. There if! no necessitv for Ul'! to be 
V(1ry grateful to the Honourable the Finance Member. The Honouruble 
the Financo Member docs not require our gratefulness. Of cou.rse, h(l is 
all powerful, but whnt is really needed is that, nIl pORsible rptrenchments 

·should be tried in all directions. I therefore think that it is from this 
point of view that the House should vote upon this :R.esolution Ilnd TlQ.RS it. 

Pandlt Madan Kohan Malavlya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhnnllnftdnn Hural): Sir, the Res0Iution before the House is of greater 
importance than seems to be relllisen by Rome of us, and I wish to say 
B few wordK nbout it. I fully lIcknowledge the good work done by the 
Finance Depurtment nnd by the Honourable the Finanoe Member in pro-
moting wetrenchment of expenditure. I fully 8,clmowledge the good work 
that Mr. Sim has done as Chairman of the Railway Standing Finance 
Committee, nnd I acknowledge it with sincerity. I am grateful to the 
Government for having given effect to the reoommendations of the Inchcape 
Committee to the extent to which the Honourable tho Finance Member 
has told us they have given. Without going into the figures I think that 
there is room still for considering the idea put forward in the ReBolution 111 
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1'41'. RamaAiyangar. I justW&Dt to invite attention to the rea.I·situation. 
Tbare is no doubt that about Rs. 40 crores have been added 8S taxation 
aince ~he War. T~e re .is no douH that ~8X8tion stands very high. Th .. 
..oouctl'>n. the 81:0htlOn of the cotton eXCIse duty, when it comes about 
will not .·ffset that situa.tion. The cotton excise duty should never h ~ 
been levied and 'therefore its abandonment wilJ only be the r gh~ course for 
tIle Gm-ernment to adopt. The reduction of the sali duty from Rs. 2-8-() 
to Rs. ]-4-0 does not enttl!" into the calculation. The salt duty was raised 
~o nFl. 2-8 per 1I11\und not during tht) Wllr but aftar it and it was right that 
It wus brought clown to Rs. 1-4. I ucknowlt!dge tht! reduotiOlll'\ pr()posed 
in the ruilway fures. In short I acknowledge aU the good that has been 
dun('. Hut I would still invitl! the attention of tho Honrn.arablethc Finllnco 
Membl'r ann of the other members of Government to the desirability of 
examining this question by the lIppoiotment of n retrenchment board or 
n rebrencbmtmt committee consisting of some officials of course nnd SOll'll" 
nou-official Members "lso of this Assembly, to examine what further 
reductions are possible. As tbe Resolution says: to inquire and report UJXIn 
the retrenchment of expenditure so for. carried out in pursuance of the 
recommendations nf thc Retrenchment Committee lind the reasons for not, 
c"arrying out, if (Lny, the rest of the recommendatirms. 'The Honourabl& 
the Finance Member hilS told us that militnry expenditure stands now At' 

·~  80 far so good. Hut in the paragraph which has been ref('rred to 
bpfore the Rf't,fPnchment Committee said: . 

.. We do not 'however consider that thll Government of India should be I18tisfitHi' 
with R military hudget of Us. 57 crores, and we recommend that a clOllfl watch be· 
kept on the details of military expenditure with the object: of bringing about a 
progr~8i e reduction ill the futur!.'. f,'hould a further fan in pricell take place, we 
eonaider that it may be possible, af'er a few yean, to reduOt! . the' military budget 
to a sum not. excllBding 1\8. 5()crol'lltl, although the Commander-in-Chief does not 
subscribe to this opinion. Even tbis ill more, ill our opinioo, t.bu the \ax-paJCII' 
in India ahould be caned upon to pay, and, thougb reve-nue may increaae through 
a. revival of t.rade, there w01lld, WfI think. atl1l be no justification for not k8l'lping 
a arieL eye  on military expenditure with .. view to ita further rednction." 
W c are far away from 50 ororlls net yet.· But that is the goal whioh the· 
Finance Deportment ought. to reach. We -have also heard-tha.t in thi8 .. 
,-e1';" ypar the English Government have reduced their military budget by 
20 millions. I hope that is correct. 

The Honourable Sir BII1l Blackett.: Not yet. 

Pandlt JIadulIlohaD K&lavtya:My fric.nd ~t have bet.ter infomultion' 
on t~ t point th/an I have. So I shall not basc any argument on tha.t. 
But what I submit is this. Here is 1\ definite recommondation of the 
Commif·tee which \'I'M presided over by n very capable business mnn. The· 
Government of India hAve done him and hiA Committee the h'mour of carry-
ing out the recomm<'nnRtions of tho Committee.' That. very CommiUee Ie-
co ~n A  t.hat the Government. sh'I\11d try in n f(1W years to bring £lown 
RmlY expenditure to 50 crores. A few yenrs have elapsed. Conditions' 
hn\'e changerl. Prices have gone down, but t;he condition of. tbp people 
hllK Inot i.mproved. One very Bad evidence of the ~ct is to be {'lund in 
the' lu.rge I'eduction in tho income-tax revenue. There is a fBII of 4·77 crores 
in t 1einco e t ~ rev,cnuc. That is 1\ ,'cry sad indication that the Iloopl& 
Ilf(l not prORperous. I~ view. (Jf theRe ,fflCta, is ,it Dot desirable that there' 
8hould bE' Il further. examination by some very ce,pable qlcn, not a largo' 
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committee, but a. few very capable men, one or two experts a.nd SOlDe Mem-
bers of this House who should be adociR-ted with them, tu see where militllry 
expenditure caD 1:e further reduced. I am sure it is not a reflection againat 
the Finance Department of the Government of India, I am sure it is not want 
of appreciation of what has been done that prompts the proposal contained 
in the Resolution but. the sheer necessity of bringing down expenditure 
further. The Honourable the Finunco'Member agrees that it if! certuinly not 
economic tr) spend more on the Anny than is noo.essury. 1'here has 'been 
Il complaint for years. for declIl(ies, that the military elCpendituro is ex-
cessive. Here is a recommendation by Lord Ineheape's Committee standing 
out ugainst it. Mr. Rama. Aiyallga.r's figures may be wrong, Mr. Rama 
AiYllngar's arguments' may be inconclusive or unsatisfactory, but Y'lU huve 
got the standing recommendation of the lnchcape Committee that ,YOU must 
work dCJwn to the figure of 50 crores. Many of us think thll.t the figure 
should l:e lower than that.! t.hat it should go down to 40 erores. But lellve 
thnt apart; we have t.he recommendation of Lord Inchcape's Committee that 
Lbe expenditure should go down to 50. ·crores. Is it not u question worth 
exumining? 'l'hut is the first part of the Resolution. Assuming tha.t theta 
is no recommendation possible for further Ireduction a.t the. moment, if 
there was an examination by such a eommittee, showing exactly whRthns 
been done, showing why more has not boen clone and alilo suggesting h~n 

it might be possible to do more, that certainly would be II. help t,) Govern-
ment and to tho public. 'fhllt. much with regard to the first item in the 
Resolution. 

The sccond clausc of the Resolution deals wit,h the possibility or other" 
wiso of carr.ying out rc:trenchment beyond those recommf'nded hy the Ite-
trenchment Committee. 'I'hat iH I take it because of the lust sentence in 
the quotation from Lord Inchcape's Committee's Report which I read a 
while ugo where they said that though revenue may increase through n. 
revival of trade there would still be no just.ification for not keeping a s.trict 
eye on milita.ry expenditure· witb n vipw to its fllrthpr reduction. Wll have 
thereforo to examine further posflibilities of reduction. Tht' third deals with 
wiping off the provincial contributions. Thert' is 110 doubt til!' Filllmce De-
partment have been dcaling with this quest.ion, !lnd I hope, whether this 
Oommittee is appointed or not appointed, I do hope that the Finance De-
pllrll1nlmt will be ablp to wipe off these (~ontri tion8  if not hI It yenr, in the 
course of two or more years. But if the question iF! exn.mitwd by It Com-
mittee t.he Government wnt not be h per ~  it will be helped b.y such Ull 
examination. The last item relates to t.he reduction of tnxation that· has 
been imposed on thc count.ry since thl' commencemt'nt of the·War. The 
nIter.ed eonditiollS which have come into cxistPllCC' since the Wnr ended ht1Ve 
all to be brought, under examination. This t,!lxation ought to be redueed. I 
am certain thnt every Member, the Honourable the Finance Member in-
cluded, would desire that. t.his taxation should he reduced. I Hgoree with him 
that expenditure may be increased nnd profit.ably and rightl;\', but then 
there llIUflt he a'lso II growing national income. If tho nverage national in-
come is not growing, if th~ t.axat.ion is wrung out, of the people, out of the 
poor incomes that they hav(" thell cQrtninly t.hat is not 11 mntt.er of satis-
faction, and it hIlS to be fOUlld, with the help of the report of the Taxation 
Inquiry Committee also, whether there ir.J anything which can be done in 
thlit direction. rhe whole problem" Sir, is one of very great importance, 
u.nd of vital importllnce to the people. I do think thnt either in the form 
recClmmended 1:y Mr. Rama AiYllogar or in some other fonn a furt.her ex. 
1IIUination of pl1blic expenditure should ~ ep co  With due 'I'espect to tho 
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. [Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.] • 
Honourable the Finance Member, Mr. Rama Aiysngar's proposal does not 
seem tQ I;Xle open to any SElrious objection, because his proposal is that 

.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor General . in Council that he be 
pleased to ;lppoint, a i~~  committee of officials and non-officials to inquire into 
and report upon .  .  . 

the points mentioned. Now, I submit that a Committee like that would be 
able to render some belpful service to the :Finauce .})epurtwent and to the 
Government of lndia OllU certainly to the people. If the result shows. that 
nothing more is posl>ible than what has been done by the Depart.ment of 
Finance we shall record our gratit.ude to the Department, but we Wlillt to 
be satisfied that more cannot be done. We £eel that & great dlllal moro can 
be done. We may be wrong. 1£ there is an examination which satisfil:ls us 
that we are wrong it would take a great burden from us. For these reasons 
I commend this liesolution t,o the censideration of the Honourable the l"in-
s.nce Member and the Government of India. 

Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdaa (Indian Merchants Chamber: Indian Com-
merce): Sir, I did not expect to take any part in thisdi8(lussion at all to-
day, but the way in which the discussion has developed makes me feElI that 
I should put to the House one or two considerations at least 88 to why a 
Committee of the nature recommended by my friend Mr. Rarna Aiyangar 
is neither feasible nor is it advisable for this House to vote for it. Having 
worked with Mr. Hama AiYflngar during the first year on the }'inance Com-
mittee and during the second year on the Ruilway Finance Committee, I 
havc personal experience of the great industry that my esteemed friend 
bestows on lWy question in connection with finance and especially Bny ques-
tion in connection with ecpnomy in the administration of the Government 
of India. To that extent anything coming from him should alwa:vs com-
mand attention from this House. But I submit that in the Resolution that 
my Honourable friend haA tabled to-day he, if I may SB.V so, asks for a 
Committeo for what 1 submit should be done bv means of Hesolutions 
moved in this House. He wants H Committee, . Sir, for the purpose of 
finding out the retrenchment in expenditure which has not been co.rried out 
as recommended bv the Indian Hetrenchment, Committee. I feel that this 
is 8 matter which docs not requiro a Committce.: it is fl, question of looking 
at. the various statement." that, before now have heen put, bdore this House 
and finding out the position. I remember, Sir, nt, lcsst one Rtatemnnt, laid 
}wfOrf' the HOllse by thp Finance Department 8ho iJ ~ the extpnt to which 
cerln.;n reco ~n tion  of the Retrenchment, Committee were not carried 
out, nnd gi in~ reason!'! for it. It. is very milch t.o be deplon.>d that whcn a 
Rt'Rolut,ion of t.his nature is discusst'd bdore the HOlll'le, neither tho Honour-
able Mover of the Resolution nor my Honourable friend, the Finance Mem-
ber, give a single instance showing' that of t,he 1 9 croreR Ilnd 52 lakhs, so 
many crores and lakhs have heen sedured by r(~tren(' ent  My Honour-
able friend, Mr. RRml\ Aiynngar, when naked by Mr. Rnngnchnriar, Raid that 
he hill'! a I!tnt,ement which unfortunate1v he has not bl'(1)!!ht, with him. The 
Honourable Finance Memher flays that the officers of the Finance Depart-
ment nrfl over-worked at this time with rflgard to the Budget figures, and 
he unfortunately hilS not been able to get together the figures which would 
conclusively prove to t,hia Hnuso whether a Committee was. necessary at 
0.11 or not, which would have told us how mRny crores or how many lakhs 
remllin still to be aocepted by the Government of IndiR by wa.yo1 retrenoh~ 

ment.. It is quite pos8ible that itts not crores but just a few laltha; or if 
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it is' a question of a few thousands, perhaps the House would not have oon-
'sidered the Resolution any further th!lD it did when th.e first division was 
·called, but I do feel that when 811 important Resolution of this nature is 
being considered by the House, it ought to be looked upon as the duty of 
the Honourable Mover himself or of the Member in charge of the Govern-
ment Department to tell the House the figures which alone can lead us to 
the correct conclusion. But I wish, Sir, to leav(J t.hat point only with a 
passing reference to it. 

Now Mr. Rama AiynnglLr wants a Committee tp find out how much of 
the amount h ~ been accepted by Government and what amount has not 
been accepted by OovernnH'nt. I submit to him for his serious considera-
tion t.hat a Commit.tee is not rcquired for that purpose. I have a recollec-
tion that t h ~ Finance Depnlimcnt in 1024 did put before this Rouse one or 
two statements giving the vtlrious items which 'the Govcrnment of India have 
not or rllther had not accepted till then. I also believe that if my Honour-
able friend had his doubt!:; about. no few more items, it was n quest.ion of 
get.ting-the necossary infonnntioll by means of further questions or by cor-
respondence from the Finance Dppurtmf'nt. I t.herefore feel that for No. 1 
no Commit.tee is either neeessar: ... or desirable. Hegllrding No.2, the pORsi-
bilit.v or other i ~e of furthl'r c rr in~ out sllchrecommendations or econo-
mies, I submit thA.t when t.he Government suy thut they cannot accept the 
Inchcnpc Committee's recommendntions in full, and when m.v esteemed 
friend feelfl th[lt. th('~1 Ollght to have ncccpted Rome items involving say half 
a crore or a lAkhns the eRse mny be, it is for him t.o move n Resolution to 
t.his pifeC'+, or to bring up the qupstion at budget time. I do not f;hink that 
RTlV Committee can ~o further into it. nor do I thin}c we mm ~ pect ony 
'Gnv!1rnmA1'It, either buroauoratic or democratic, either responsible or not 
rf'l!!poTlRible t.o the HOtltro,toset up a CommiUee for that purpose. It is for 
'this HOllse tORBywhether n cert.a.in ftmOllnt rejected bv the Government of 
India ont of the cut recommcndCld by the InC1hcape CA)mmit.tee should be 
,enforeed or not. 

Mr. It. Kama Alyangar: Move !l Resolution on milit.ary expenditurEl. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I hop!:' that Ill.Y Honourable frieud will not 
get irl'it.uted because I (·Il-llllot. Ruppnrt hil:l Uesolution. It is 11 privilege and. 
a responsibility which I OWl' t.o the HmuHl to put IH'forp thBm my opiJlions 
ItS they IllllY be. If I iN,1 nnyt.hing enn be done ill the Military Department, 
I con ~8 re mv Honollrnble friend thllt I will movp n HeAollltion in that 
connoC1tion ussO'on IlS I think t.hnt the t.irne for it is ripe or that h te ~r I 
may suggest is feasible. ' 

Rogarding Item No.3, the possihility of wiping out provincial contribu-
tions by the Oovol1lmcnt ui India immediately, I reully wonder whether 
that question is a o~ ion which require!! It Committee. It is mUl'O u ques-
tion of t.ho balance in hand or, if I mil,)' use the expression, worrying the 
Finance Memher to show liS 1\ bigW'l' ualollce ttillll he pcrhllpfl chose to show 
last year. \Vhat can 11 Commit.ten do? Hert: if) the Budget presented. 
I,nst. vear I was one of those who sn.id t.hat thp FiullIl('e MemUl'r could hllve 
'shown a higger balance than 110 ehol:le to do. My on( r ~ friend will 
have an opport,unit.y this .vellr, before ma.ny weeks (lro over, and it will be 
for him to vote down the Sinking Fuud or Any other items t,hat he likes and 
sav t.o t h ~ Finance MembElr "Hflre is. n cuse for reducing provincial contri-
butions further". Regarding t.he last item, Sir, as the Taxntion (lommittec's 
Bepon is stilI being awaited, I do not think that. this Ronse would like t~ 
eommit itself at this stage R8 to a. scheme for reducing taxation. 
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{Sir l)ul'8hot81ndas Th aJrurdaa. ] 
But my main point is not that. My main point is that however IlrutioUIJ 

Members of this House may be with regard to further eoonomy, whenever' 
you set up Il Committee for the purpose of retrenchment, you upset the 
working of every Department of Government for. a period of a few months. 
Great uncertainty exists. I am saying that from my personal experi(1nce 
of what I saw ~hen I had the honour of working on the Inchcape Com-
mittee. Various Government Departments have toaUend to the various 
questions that go from the Retrenchment Officer or the Committee Ilnd I put 
it to the House that it is not desirable to upset, the nonnal working of Gov-
ernment Departments in this connection unless there is a ~er  sound and 
& very graV(l rellson for it. 1 sugge.st that such a contingency has not unsen 
yet; I hope it will not arise for years to come, Thero should be no time or 
period of 10 or 20 years for a Retrenchment Committee. When the financca 
of the Government go wrong, retrenchment without an.v consideration may 
be the order of the day, In the meantime I hope that the word "retrench-
ment" will be substituted bv the word "economv" and I am sure that 
neither the Finance Member nor any h('sd of Dq;urtment can say he will 
not Rb'Tee to allY measure of economy which may be suggested by any Mem-
ber of this House, 
I wish, Sir, to explain for ouuBecond more why  I ha.ve choson to say 

what I did. lowe my Honourable fr.iend Mr. Rama Aiyangar an explana. 
tion for m.v inability to support his Resolution. I suggest to him tha.t at the 
period that we have reached IIOW, when we want greater remission of ta.xa-
tion and faster remission of tU.Xl:I.tioll, what we want more is not 80 much 
0. demand for retrllncruuent 118 a dl:!111alld for greater inconle, Q demand, Sir, 
for smaller chllrges for our public serviec nnd greater returns, and I B8sure 
him that jf he will only tum i<l it with the same zest that he has given to. 
this question of retrenchment till now he will help the finances of the-
countrY much better than he can by this mea.ns. I wish, Sir, in conclu-
sion to plly my tribute of admiration for the work that Mr. Rama Aiyangar 
has done on both the Committees that I mentioned and I only hope that 
he will now turn from retrenchment to great.er incomes for us. (Applause.)" 

JIr. It. llama Aiyangar: Sir, I am really very glad that an opportunity 
haR been given to go into the matter 80 fully, Before I meet the points 
raised by the ,Honoura.bIe Mr. Sim and the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett, 
I wish to say Il word or two with respect to the observatioDlS of my Hon· 
ourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurd"s. I am surprised he feels that 
Retrenchment Committees are not necessary in India at this stage. I do. 
not know if my friend bl\.s really taken notice of the committees that have 
be(:n set. up in Great Britain and in other countries since the War ceased. 
In fnct, Retrenchment Committ.ees are the order of the day. When excep-
tional fluctulltions come in and taxation /lnd other burdens are imposed 
according to the need'!'\ of the circumstlUlces, every Govemment interested 
is bound to repcflt; its attempt, At retrenchment,s Ilfl often as is necellbar.v. 
I make 'bold t·o Htnte that, in spitfl of the regard and rMpect that I have for 
t,he business capacity of my friend Sir PurshotamdaR Thllkurdas, he has In 
the richness of his position and the ~ n e r 'Of his duties forgotten bis 
duty to the poor man in the street. I submit, Sir, thllt I o.m not men-
tioning it in any spirit of personal Ilttack becauRe I hnvo gren.t respect for 
him I feel that thi8 question of retrenchment cannot be left simply for 
the econo i t~ Rnd for the various Government ilepari(ments. I. havo 
bObn in the Finance Committee, both the Geneml Finance Committee &J;1d 
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the Railway Finance Committee. I have also been in the Public Accounts 
Committee and have gone through aU the papers with great care, neVllr 
missing any opportunity to look into all· the figures that are placed before 
us. I can assure him that neither of these Finance Committees CAn do 
anything towards retrenchment. 'fhey have only certain reoords showing 
the necessity for inoreasing the expenditure. With the exception of those 
calles, they have no occasion to look into other matters. They have no 
occasion actually to take a long view of the situation and also conRidcl' the 
policy of the expenditure of any departm!mt. 1 reRpectfully submit to 
my friend Sir Purshof,ruudas Thakurdas to consider the position. Of 
course, we have wasted lots of time in them. I cnnnot at all Mil to re-
Cognise the extraordinary eontrol which the present Finance Member exer-
cism. over the situation. In fact, the control is so great that he can do 
anything he likes one WRy or the other. He can /ldd to the expenditure 
~ he likes. He CBD rotrench expenditure U8 he likes. It is an extraordi, 
n9.r/ power that he has got. I h8"e been saying this all the time. Un-
fortunlltcly he is not sympathetic to the poor Indian tax-payer. Thnt is 
whnt I have been always complaining of. This is probably the fifth time 
I have put forward my views on this matter. I have not t.he least doubt 
. that, if he wants retrenohment, he can enforce it before next ye/U'. I Imow 
he has talked to-day of providing for the future generations of our country 
on Ii long view at the oost of an extra taxation of 40 crores upon the present 
generation. I have not been able to follow that big philosophy. I do not 
know how by extra. taxation alone he wtmtsto pTovide for futUre genera· 
tiOl1l'l. The present reneration will by that time become leaner and ·lel.l.ner 
and will die in the public st.reets. The HonouTnble Sir Basil Blacket.t 
tolll! us that he is thinking of providing for a future generatipn. I do not 
approve of t,hat theory at all except to R certain percentage of ordinary 
revenue being used for slIch purpose. That is all that can be requirml 
espt!ohtlly when 1:here is extra taxation. .My Honourable friend begun with 
ballincing the Budget:. Therefore he got all the money he wanted in spite 
of tCltrenohment, not being carned out. Ro he rolls in plenty. Of course. 
he has put forward the other theory that excesses in expenditure must, he 
allowed in spite of the reoommendations .of the Retrenchment Co itte~  

where they are needed in the interestFl of the country for tIle nation-building 
departments. r cannot join issue with him at all in that view. Of course, 
my Honourable friend Mr. Das pointed out, the Meteorological Depa,rtment. 
T,h 11 I; is 8 question whi(lh t ~' probably require consideration. The 'Lues-
tion of providing for edUCAtion nnd othernntion-builcling departments 
whioh arB nnder the oont,rol of Centrlll Government will certainl\, meet 
with n ~oo  response from the House. . 

I will add one more point. My frielld Sir Purshotamdas Thnkurdator 
wanted me to quote tIll' "ariou8 details relnting to non-retrenchment. 1 
.will t,aka t,he difference between my figures ll.nd those of the Honourable 
Sir Basil Blackett, und accept tho Rtatement that it ought to be 6 crores 
retrenchment more for milit.llry expenditure to carry out the recommendao 
Hons of the Retrenchment, Comn,littee. Even so my friend must accept 
the need for retrenching 6 croreR. I suy it is 10 crore8. The wording of 
thnt. recommendation is oleRr in the portion which I reud out. The first 
clause of therc(lomIl'lOndution illlyS bhat the total net exnenditure;8 
57'75, but, on the other hnn~ in t,he second clause)t say!! "the militnry 
eXfH)unij,ure u£ter n r,!W years is to be ro ~ht down to 50 crores". The 
military net budg(>,t is the firstrecommend'n.tion" not tbe second. I hav& 
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['Mr. K. Rama A~ ng8 '  

no o ec~i n to theltOu,oUJ:ablot>ir n~i  Blackett uyiQ.gthat my fi,ur. 
are absolutely wfoDi. I hllve.taken them from hi80wn '8~  If.l 
have been V\Tongin /lily Ds-ure lwill 8atisfy him. that it is ,his own figure 
and not taken wm$yw¥ere e1¥O. I have not .taken anything excepi 
from his accounts ~ fromms Secretary's memoranda.. I am 8ure he .will 
find that he will have to withdraw. his remark after he .. tisfieshimself. 

I am very Mrry that Mr. ~ rn dragged me into the oontroversy. hi~h 
Ihllve now to denl with. All.· extl'8ortiinury reB()lution was moved by the 
gentleman for whom he seems to have .lIueh great admiration of this kind. 
It says that:-

.. the figur611 of grosa receipt. n e pen ~t re of I!'ll RailwlU'l' ~~en toget.her 
lor 1923,24 311d 1924·25 should be analysed With the view to &Ilcertalnmg wliether 
by making necessary additions to the ~ iWre of 1913-14 on ~nt of pen,'entagea 
of increalMld oost referred to in the Railway BoaI'd '8 reply and a proper allowance for 
increased fares and freights the working COIIt 'of the Railways fOl: thOle yean can be 
justified by present OOJIditiolls althou,h the operating ratio may he more than 62' 
per Ct)nt. of the gross earnings." 

I t.ook objeotion to that resolution. It was replied to ~ Govel'lUnent ~n  

almost It curious "'.;y. They only said while the expenditure was 28 crores 
for 55 crores in.come in 1018-]4 'by ,adjustment it worked to 72 per cent. 
-of the gross receipts· foOr working es:penseL4, . 'While in 1-9'24-25 it was 62 par 
eent., 110 thnt they want.ed to say;they worked . the Railways moreefli-
-oient.ly in 19'J8·24 Bnd 1924·25, and· more economioally than in 1918·14. 1t 
wa", only 52 per cent for 1918·14, Bnd in 1924-25 and UI28-24 it was tlli) 
and 6,') per cont. Hut t.hey 83y tnking tho percentages of inere8.tle and 
·decrease it worked out 110 72 pr,r cent. and the honourable Committee to 
which reference has been' made hns accepted it. I am very sorry I wall 
not able to preaent .my ,views to tpem stthe Oommittee's meeting, owing 
to my inabilit.y to attend. But whrlt 'actually happeQ.ed was that they 
say tJlat tho Retrenchment. Committee want.ed8crores to be ~ for gen-
'61'sl revenues from the Ro.ilways. But 1924·25 showed that thirteen and 
oot! crores WIlS available lind' therefo1'l8 we mny shelve the matter. AD-
parently they did not want that the people shouklhave more money fl'om 
the Railway!! jf they could get it by economic working. 'l'ho index figU1'& 
that was given by the Department was hedged in by u number of qualifying 
IItatemenfis whose effect was to say: W~ cannot assure yOU that this;. 
the proper proportion, therefore you clln tnke the stntement -for what it ill 
worth." But, one point I will have to point out for Mr. 8im to consider. 
I must ndmit thnt MI'. Sim has been one of our most conscientious offioe1'8, 
who, though he frets BIld frowDs at those who do not agree with him, has 
'been 'fit the same time very fair in his c1enlingR with ~  He hRs been, 

J think, fnir but T foIhould Mt Itt nIl RAJ f.1lOt that faimess ex· 
& l'.v., tendR to the Rtotement he hRA supplied t,o lUI.. I think 52 per 

·cent. elmnot become 72 pClr cent. by t in~ the proportionRte cxtra CORt. 
or the working expenscs of ]913·14·. One point to note is that the averago 
inClrease of passengers and traffic is 8 to· 5 per cent. of the prevjousyear. 
My friend quietly takes the 1924·25 rates anc1 InreR for' the total of pas-
on~ers and total traffic for ]{}13·14 a.nd multiplies the figures,. Qnd helll 
satisfied. He does DPt note that with 8 per cent. per annum for 10 or 12 
yeQl'S it will be 32 to 86 per cent.lells than in 1913-14 Qnd jf the ohs r~e8 

for 1924-25 are to be applied to 1918-14tbey ought to be ~ oe  by 80 or 
'86 per cent. to adjust properly. Thill poin1i h~ '  not tt ~cte  attention. 
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I ~ not s ~is ie  with that. He wants to say he has worked extraordi-
narily to satIsfy h ~e  about the index i~ re  I feel it is patently un-
aooeptable. . I know he 18 shrewd and he could quite well justify himself 
by the quuitfications he has put in in that statement he has supplied to 
~e Committee. The Re90lution was badly worded and he can always 
escape from II. charge levelled against that statement. Certainly I think 
it was an in~pire  resolution. Where it came from I do not know. J 
Wl(Jte an article condemning the whole prooedure but I did not publish it 
in t.he press to avoid unpleasantness. . 

Mr. G. G. 8im: I only wish to be clear if the Honourable Member i.1i. 
~ erring to the resolution of Mr. Patel or to tha.t of Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. 

Mr. It. Bama AiyaDlar: Th(l resolution that I just now l't'ad out W1\8. 
by Mr. Jamnadaii M~ht  The Honourable Mr. Patel who was on that 
Committee did vote against Mr. Jamnadas Mehta when he said that the· 
~ t  recejpts und total expenditure on Ruilways should be got and not 
fot' oach particular l'ailwu.v. That was an absurd position that was taken 
Vom the commencement. Because the Honourable Mr. Bim dragged-
me into this controversy here T am compelled to give a reply. I should 
other i o ~~ have shelved the whole matter, because my r(~sponsi i1it  ceases 
when a committee which waH aslted t.o hear me has done so. Certainly 
the Honourable Mr. Sim in all conscience cannot he sllt.isfied that he 
gave a proper treatment to the matter or used a proper method of placing 
the opinion before that committee. But there Ilrc the fucts .. Let us have 
them put before any committe'c thll.t is appointed. Let Sir Purshotamdas,. 
who thinkR no more work is necessu·ry for two or three years, compare it 
and Bay Wllllt he thinks. Arc we going to stop retrenchment altogether on 
tho Railways. because for 1924·25 they have earned 11 and odd crores'1"· 
My cont('ntion has been that the Railways should yield 21 crores after pay-
ing all .interest charges. They will continue to improve if Mr. Bim continues 
in office and I am sorry he hus been trllnsla.ted to somp other Department. 
But I ~re SdY the work will continue and we will have 21 crorCB because 
the Railways are so widespread in this country and so many Railways are 
working now at a deficit, Rnd if properly dealt with they will yield an income 
which will b{l not only 8 crores which waH the figure wanted at the t.imc 
the Inclwape Committ,ee WIlS sitting, but will yield 21 crore's. They will 
give t.o the country not only the ten. ana three quarters crores taken 
into account bv the MeRton Award, buh will hnve enough reserve funu 
for reducing taxation and also eDough depredution fund for build.ing· lip 
the whole Ra.ilways again in tllf' fonn in which they exist. So much for 
my being drugged i~to another matter '3ltoget,her, whieh I had resf'rved 
in my opening speech purposely hecause I thonght on the demands for 

ih~ s I wonld take this up bit h.v bit and blow up the whole theory. 
I give ~ Otice now t.hat I will Ahow that every bit of it. is wrong and I ~  
positivf) it will bo shown to he wrong; however, that lS my own assertlOn 
and the Assemhly will have to jndgC' of ,it in time and I await its deci· 
sion. 
Now, coming iiO the Hononrabl.c Finance Membe:, 1 have shown flr,st 

that his referf'nc('s to mv great ~t es are not qmte accurate. It may 
he that I have isinter r~te  the language; but the language is in my 
favour Mv Honourable friend mllY say that in effect it means what he 
says ~t I rely on the langunge. E~~n tl\king it a.s he puts i~  where is the 
six crores retrenchment? Is the mlbtary expenditure to be allowed to be 
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kept up at tha.t high figure· of 56 crores, and is the, ono r~ e Sir Busil 
BIl\ckett to continue &8 .. l<'inanoeMember without resigning his post jf he 
· oannot effect the retrenchment und if Bis ExccIloncy the CO ~n er in~ 

· Chief and the J,nilitary ofticerB 'at home rduBe t~retrcnch it in the way 
!o·h.ich has bcell recomll1l'ndcd by the Retrenc1um.>,nt Committee and accept-
ed by the Government of In i ~ with the consent, I dure say, of the Secre-
tnry of Rtat,e? 8ix crore!:! re U ~tio  mean!! the whole of the provinciol 
· contributions being waped uut. Is it not pos ~ c  I ask this Com-
inittep to go into that and I\IFlO th~( r er of merit of thC'remisaion ,of taXII-
tion and all thl:' other questions I hav(\ raised. 1 have said that so many 
crores .hl\ve heen tuken now from the public during the last 2 or 3 years 
nnd spent in reduction of debt or l{ept 'fiS rfls(!rved or as n, licpreeiationtund 
Ilnd there hll8 been an extra taX$ti.oll of 40 crores on the country; and 
there is no repl.Y to thlit. The only rel>l,\" prc)bubl.v will be .. We budgeted 
Like that; jf there I ~ balances, thev will be tak(,u to reduce debts," But 
certainly you ought to improve the Budget. 'rill' Honourable Finance 
:Mcmber h!4S bet'Il three ,Years in charg<' of tIll' i (~e Department: he 
has pro ~ one or two or ~ Budgl>ts to prC'sent, and by that. time, 
exp<lrl liB he if-r-Ils I said we hn"c It greut amount-of Ilclmirattion for his 
capacity,-he should not leave us in t.he lmfortunate p"cdicmnent of budget-
jng wrongly to the extent of ten crores,fivl' erOr('8 in receipts and fh·o 
(!rores in expenditure. If Oil the whole ten cron's differl'Tlrfl8 
artl allowed in the Budget when he lellvcs UR, it will be very 
unsatisfactory to the country. It should have been improved by 
this time; as I have pointed out Whf'D he presents hiR revised 
estimates on the 28th Februarv or 1st March ,in even' vear, the rest of Hw 
expenditure for the remaining ~ne month should c ~e ~n  nflgligible slight 
changes, so that the revis('d Budget must rthnost tall.)' w,ith thC' !lctualR. 
We find there arc large differences in reeeiptFl, lnrg(' differcnceR in the 
expenditure, between the revised csi,imatl'8 and the Rctunl!'! 1'10 that we 
arc not able to frame the next year's Budget with aceunu'Y Rnd Ildvant.a!(p. 
to the country. I should crrtainly like him to .improve th(' Budget. . I 
thank bot.h t.he Honourable Mr. Cocke nnd the Ronollrllhl(· S,lrdnr Muta1ik 
for having made that suggestion. Thr vcry reaRon why I worded t.he 
Resolution like this was that 1 wanted to give the widcRt seope to the Gov-
ernment; and h.v adopting that proctldul'c 1 willlted thllt l)fi1cinls here might 
be selected, with perhaps non-official 'X ~rt ; added, who will be able to 
arrive at 11 correct, conclusion and !!Iltisfv both Sir Busil Blackett nnd t,he 
Government of Jndin 'lind the depnrtmcn'ts also. I wns ulmost sllying that 
the services of Lord Inohcnpe, who is now here, migbt he utilised for the 
purpose. However, I know Lord lnchcupo haR gone behind his own com-
mittee's recommendutious ;in u speech in Parliament he 8 ~ some time 
back; .aud of course tho Honourable Sir BBsil Blackett. gq,.ve the purport 
of an intervj(,w that he haA given; but ht' certain'.\' will not go behind 
his t'P,enmmendationB to-dllY if Iw is fl!;kf'd to A.it, on I~ committf!P nnd find 
out why theRe Rpedfic: hends hnve not hcr-.n retren(,hed. Ll't. him (lome 
again and sa:y If W('ll, every rct.l'€'nchment hnR hern taken lip and done." 
In fnct., I may say I hrwe examined it in B series of articles, it(,tn bV item, 
hit by bit, nnd I think I r~  the Honourable Fin;mre Member'R nttf'nf.ion 
t.o it last yenr.. I. ga.ve. him. unqqr each hj>ad how much "'lUI sought to be' 
retrenched Bnd how much Willi not, ret.renched; I put (-very itf'm in' the form 
of a ta.ble showing the recommendation and actuAl retrenchment eft'pctpo 
and put it into the hands of the Honourable Sir Rasil Blackett nnd the 



· Army i:{ccreta.rj". 1 have shown thllt, according to~  these ten crores, 
~n  according t.o ~ir Busil BIlI.ckett, six erores, has to be retrenched. The 
Honourable Sir Purshotllllldus Thakurdas said that without deta.ils you CAD-
not sa.y jf the reeormnclldations have been given efil:lct to. He it; 
t~o rieh a gentleman; he may think that six crores are nothhig lor 
hun, hut the country feels. the burden of taxut.i,on all round. lIe thinks 
of lilOving Iwsolutions lit the time of the Budget. The Honourable the 
llrcsident will only pull me up if I attempt to move 8. 1t~ tion Qn that 
subject . ' , 

Mr. President: The Honourable' Member's time is up; 

Kr. It. Kama Aiyangar: I shall finish in two minutes, .Sir. 

Ilr. Pre8ideDt: 'fhe Honourable Member will pleasc bring his remarks 
to It close. 

:Mr. It. B&ma A1yang&r: Very well, Sir. What I said was that if I 
,.uttempted to move It Itlliiolutioll on the s ~ct of military expenditure 
and point out what hus not been done by the Government in accordance 
with thl? recommendat.olls of the Hetrenchment Committee, 1 shall be 
pulled up; but in respect of others 1 think that, instead of putting up & 
fight umongstlourselves 11 more responsible Committee should go into 
the whole question and come to conclusions. 1 lmow there waR QIl 

attempt made to stop the discussion. It is 11 dry subject. But what-
,eVtlr it is, .t,lw position is quite clenr. The Committee that. 1 ask for is 
necesMary. 1 would It'ltve it t,o the o ern ~ t to decide what kind of 
'Commit.t.l'e it should be. But they cannot shake off t.heir reRponsibility 
in thi~ mutter., and I would again usk that Retrenchment Committees 
'ihould bl' llppointl'd as often liB possible till thi!l taxation is entirely wiped 
·off. 

The Honourable SIr Basil Blackett: Sir, I j ndgo by t.he Itlst remark of 
thl' Honollmhle'Member thllt t.he ouly moment when It Hetrenchment 
(~o ittee will C ~II C to be lHwfnl is ,,:hen there ill no expendit.ure to be 
retrenched, I do not propose to follow him Itt IIny length into hiA con-
t.roverflY in regard to Hllilways. But, I may say respectfully that 1 11m in 
cnt:re a.greement with tl'Je StAnding Finnnce CommiUt;c for Hrdlwnys that 
no useful purpose will be' served in discussing further Mr. Hilma Aiyungar's 
nrtic\es on railway e ~ 'n ih r('  

'l'here are. only JURI, one or two point,s that I would like to h,kc hp. 
"rhis dehnj,c, T thinl(, hns beeIl quite useful in covpring It ground thut 
is rIOt usually covered outl:\ide the g ~ t time. !\,Ir. Cocke suggested 
thut instead of hlwing fj. mixed Committee of official., and non-officiIlJ!l, WI' 
!lhould have lUI E('( noTII~  Board. If Mr. Cocke mon.1l1l t.hAt. the Finance 
Depflrtment, would hI:' iron~('r .if it.. had two or .t,hree or~ officials or~ing 
t.here thl' whole time, I think It. llllght be POSAlbll:' to go mto the question, 
But is that retr(,I1ehmcnt? 

:Mr. H. G. Oocke: I Auid, Sir, non·offic.ialsand busiIwss men, IlS you 
have on the Tariff Board. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: But ~ e~s they are there all the 
t.ime t,hey ,,·ilI he no use. What he prop.oses IS 111 effect ~h t we Rh.ould 
go outside the ordinary methods o rc( n I~ Orntth an3 recl'Ult ttoft) ~ IS · n 1~~  
men as whole.timeofficerA (J ~I  B. (l8'. . e ovemmen n Ill .. 
:to sit under the Chail'munshlp of the Fmance Member and· do tbe work 
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which the Finanoe Department ure akeady doing. I really put 
it to the House that that is what it comes to. It sounds very nioe. 
11 they are to be ulleful, they must be there the whole time, and if you 
are going to do that, I assure you that you would prot-ably get at better 
results by adding them at onoo to the :Finance Department statI. .  .  . 

Dhra Bab.a4v •. Ba.machandra BaD: Retrenching this way. 

The JIoDourable Sir Bull Blackett: Retrenching that way. I assure 
you that I should like to I'etrench some of the time that I have to spend 
on Finance DeIfs.rtment work at present. 

Sir, I think that Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurdas, with whose speech 
I am in entire sympathy, put the case against the Committee very well 
indeed. He complained that the figures were not. properly presented. 
The Finance Department have, I thmk, on three occasions presented & 
very full statement itemising all the recommendations so far as they were 
detailed by the Retrenchment Committee and showing exactly what action 
had been taken in respeot of each of those, a.nd if actJ.on had not been 
taken on any of them the reasons therefor. I remember very well it 
being complained of in one of the newspapers that the chief aohievement 
of the Finance Department in retrenchment seemed to be to reprint this 
document at. great length. That document was presented ansi it is now 
again being brought up to date, though I am inclined to think that this. 
is the last time it is going to be useful. I put it to tbe Honourable 
Sir Purshotamdas ThakurdllR tha.t there are difficulties which he did not 
perhaps give full value to in the matter of presenting this subject in the 
fonn of figures. If he remembert:i, the recommendations of the Retrenoh-
ment Committee took the fonn of saying: .• We propolle this, we propose-
that ". They say, for example, "The total estima.tes for Medical Servioes: 
should be limited for 1923·24 to a particular figure". Now, obviously, the 
figure for 1923-24 is different, owing to changes, to the figure fd'r 1924-25, 
and the figure for 1926·27 will he different. In some caseB we actually 
put the recommended retrenchment into force Oond are now restoring it. 
It iM a very hard thing to say that we have aecepted exactly 14 crores out 
of 18 or any figure of t,hat 8ort. Obviously the figureR are not comparable 
r~  even nfter the short number of years that have passed. I should 
like however to let. the House know thllt as long ago as the middle of lBst 
summer 1 c h~  for a very detailed report from all the ~p rt ents ot 
the Government comparing their e pen it r~ immediately after the Re-
trenchment Committee sat with their oxpendit.urfl now to show exnctly 
whore changes hnd taken plnce. I have not, got it in full yet. It will be-
a very detailed document no doubt when it comes. I just mention that 
·to show that t,his busine8R of watching for ('conomy-I ,do not want to 
call it retrenchmentr-iR It hllfline8R thHt tht' Finllnce Depllrtmf'nt. is 
continurluRly exercising and must, continuously exorciSE! and t.hat though 
from time to time an outside committee may be lll'leful, it iR not a thing 
that can normally be carrying on the work of the Financo Department or 
the Finance Member or tho Government of India, especially !I.S, as I 
mentioned before, a great many of these quest,ions aro necessarily quesUons 
of policy. I ~e thoroughly with Sir Pur8botBmdas Thakurdlts's objec-
tion on the ground that R Committee of this sort will really disturb the 
work of all the Departments of the Govemment of India for a consi ~ 'I  
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period if they are to come together. After all, Sir PurahotamdasThakur· 
das will himself not be offended if I say that So large portion of the time 
of any committee of this sort must be ta.ken up by the members them· 
selves in learning their job. It is a long joh and it requires a good deal 
of examination. A person cannot come from outside Ilnd s:t down a.nd 
say, "Here, Ilnd here, and here you can economise". Mr. Rama. Aiyangar 
sllid that if I wanted, I could at once rocommend ret.renchments. There 
aro a great ma.ny directions in which I can come forward and say, "If you 
will retrench here. you will "nve ~rJ much; if you will retrench there, you 
will save so much". But, as I said in my elU'lier speech, every one of 
those retrenchmentR will be in nation-huiJdingdepartments, becausfl those 
are the depa.rtments in which there is optional expellditure. 

Now I retrenchment in expenditure. which after all amounts ,to 8 very 
small portion of the total on the civil side, namely, expenditure in the 
nature of salary of staff Hnd so on, is neither easily possible nor at the 
present time, I believe, possible to any. extent at all, in vie'9.· of t.he very 
recent experience of the lnchcapc Committee retrenchment. 
1 have nothing to add t.o what I said  as regards military  expenditure. 

A little mort) emphasis would be laid by me than by my friend, Mr. Rama 
Aiyangar on the words ,. after the lapse of a. few years". After all it is 
only three yelU's-it is less than three years at t,his moment-since the 
Hctrenchment Commit.tee reported that the figure for the year 1928·24 
for military expenditure should be 57, crores. It. included a sum of 2 
crores for eating into stocks, the real expenditure being 59! crores. We 
got it down to 56! fOl' 1925·26. That iR the !'stimatc. 
Mr. E. Rama Aiyangu: 60'26. 

The Jlonourable Sir B&8Il Blackett: The Honourable Member is again 
off at a tangent and he is taking the groSf! expenditure. We got the net 
expenditure down to 56} including several items of which 1 mentioned 
one, which were not included in the Inchoape Committee figures. And 
though I am not in a position to talk at present on the Budget of this 
year or hereafter, I have already said that I should be very much dis· 
appointed if J had for a moment b8gun to think that RII. 56! Cloores was 
the end. I Ilsk the House after this useful debate not to vote in ~ o r 
of the appointment of a Committee for which I am sure the Government 
of India a.nd myself would at. once vote if we thought t.hat it would serve 
any useful object. . 

, Mr. Prealdent: The qncstion ill: 

.. That the following Resolution he adopted: 
• This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he  he 
pleased to appoint a mixed committoe cof officials and non-officials to Inquire 
mto and report upon-
(I) the retrenchment in expenditure so far carried out in pursuance of the 
recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee and UJe reasons for 
not carrying out, if any, • 

(2) the possibiLity or otherwiRI! of furthl'r carrying out auch recommendations 
or other retl'enchlDent, , 

(3) the p08sibilit:y of wiping out. the p\'ovincial c:ontl'ibutions to the Govern-
ment of India immediately,  and 

(4) the scope to reduce taxation that has been im!,?sed on the country since 
the oo en~e ent of the Oreat War; and If so, how the lame may 
be started." 

The motion wail neglltived,' 
Q 
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Mr. 1f ••• JCIIbi: I shou'd like to move m., Resolution if you will 
permit me .  .  .  . 

Mr. reI ~ t  The O o r~ e M~ ~r from ~o  knows verr well 
that the Chair stretched a point in his favour perhaps Dot very properly. 
and gave the Hbuse an opportunity to decide whether it should -go on to 
the next item or not. The House decided against him by rejecting the 
motion for closure. If the Chair were now to exercise its discretion and 
allow the Honourable Member to move hiB Resolution and adjourn the 
discussion tv the next non-official day, it would only be to the prejudice 
of the other Resolutions which have been already ballotted for. The 
Resolution of the Honourable Member from Bombay is so important that 
it might occupy the whole of the day and the Chair is not prepared to 
allow him to move his Reeolution at this stage under the circumstances. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the Brd February. 1926. . 
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